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SI]MMARY

The apparent kinetic constants (K*, V) of NADPH for the

hepatic microsomal mixed function oxidase enzyme complex have been

determined using the Type I substrates, aminopyriri'e, ethylmorphine

or benzphe.tamine and the Type II substrate, aniline.

The presence of other enyzmes in the heterogeneous micro-

somal fraction used, notably nucleotide pyrophosphatase, have

been shown to exert a marked influence on the resultant kinetic

constants. The addition of inorganic pyrophosphate, which in-

hibits nucleotide pyrophosphatase activity has been shown to:-

(1) protect NADPH from destruction by nucleotide pyrophos-

phatase particularly at low NADPH concentrations, and

(2) markedly reduce the apparent K* (NADPH) value for

aminoPYr ine -N-demethYl as e -

The kinetic constants of NADPH-cytochrome c reductase and

NADPH-cytochrome P¿SO reductase (in the presence of aminopyrine,

ethylmorphine or aniline) have also been determined.

The apparent K* (NADPH) value for demethylation reactions

were reduced by approximately 50% when determined. in the presence

of NADH. It is proposed that the NADH mediated alteration in

apparent K* (NADPH) values represent a change in the rate limit-

ing step from NADPH-cytochrome P¿SO reductase.

The following experimental evidence also supports this

proposal : -

(I) NADH, when added with NADPH was shown to increase the

apparent v of NADPH-cytochrome P¿so reductase in the

presence of either aminopyrine or ethylmorphine (by

2BOZ and 180% respectively) when compared to the

corresponding rates obtained with NADPH alone. There

\^/as no change in the apparent K* (NADPH) values in the



presence of NADH for both substrates, and

(2) the addition of NADH with NADPH significantly increased.

(p < 0.00I) the initial rapid phase of the biphasic

reduction kinetics of cytochrome P¿SO in the presence

of aminopyríne.

These observations suggest that NADH exerts a heterotropic

co-operative effect with respect to NADPH on cytochrome P¿SO

reduction. Simj-Iar but less pronounced effects were obtained

when the I,4,5,6 tetrahydronicotinamide analogue of NADH was

added in place of NADH. However, the analogue was unable to

reduce the cytochrome n¿SO- aminopyrine or ethylmorphine

complexes or support the demethylation of these two substrates.

These findings sugqested that the structure of NADH as wel-l-

as its capacity to donate an el-ectron are jointly responsible for

the observed NADH synergism of hepatic drug metabolism.

The present results are not completely compatible with any

mechanism that has been proposed to explain microsomal electron

transport. It is, however, possibl-e to explain the present

resufts by making some modifications to the model proposed by

Est.abrook & Associates.

Finally, âs the major component of this thesis deal-s with

the determination of enzyme kinetic constants, several digital

computer programmes that statistically analyse enzyme kinetic

data have been compared. It was shown that different weight

factors relating to the variability of replicate velocity

determinations at each substrate concentratíon can have a marked

influence on the resultant numerical values of the kinetic

constants.

Three criteria have been established that must be satisfied

before any set of kínetic constants are acceptable for inclusion

in the resul-ts section.
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GENERAL INTRODUCTION
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I.1 HISTORICAL

One of the earliest reports suggestíng that man, was capable

of transforming foreign molecules was the identification of

hippuric acid as a urinary product of ingested benzoic acid

(Keller, 18 42) . This was followed by evidence for the conversion

of benzene to phenol (schuttzen & Naunyn, 1867), ethereal

sulphate (Baumann,LB76) and glucuronide conjugations (Schmiede-

berg & Meyer , ;gTg) and mercapturic acid synthesis (Jaffe, IB79 i

Baumann & Preusse, 1879).

The initial report that suggested these reactions were

mechanisms to reduce the toxicity of ingested compounds appears

to have been made by Neumaster (1895) when discussing

glucuronide conjugation.

Since that time, other transformations have been described,

but perhaps the next most notable advance was the observation,

by a number of workers, that the enzymes effecting these trans-

formations \^/ere located in the endoplasmic reticulum of the

intact liver ceII. Mueller & Miller (l'949) showed that in rat

Iiver homogenates, the reductive cleavage of the azo link of the

carcinogenic dye 4-dimethylamino'azobenzene was dependent on two

enzyme systems:- one system present in the I20'000 x g super-

natant (soluble fraction) reduced the added NADP to NADPH, while

the ,other, which was localised in the microsomal fraction

'utilised the NADPH to cleave the dye. They further showed

significant destruction of the dye occurred when the microsomes

were incubated with NADPH, thus confirming the role of the

soluble fraction in generating this co-factor '

It was also found at this time that NADH coul-d not

effectively substitute for NADPH in this reaction as the amount

of dye cleaved in the presence of NADH alone was about I0% of
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that obtained with NADPH

Subsequently, Mueller e MiIler (1953) showed that oxygen

and NADPH were required for the oxidative demethylation of 3-

methyl-4-monomethylazobenzene by rat Iiver homogenates. Similar

requirements were also found for the hydroxylation of aromatic

compounds (Mitoma et aL., 1956) and alkyl hydrocarbon chains

(Cooper & Brodie, 1955 a,b,), the O-dealkylation of codeine to

morphine (Axelrod, 1955b) the N-demethylation of aminopyrine

(LaDu et aL.,1955) and N-methylaniline (Gaudette ànd Brodie,1959)

N-oxide formation (Baker & Chaykin, L962), and the sulphoxidation

of chlorpromazine (Gillette & Kamm, 1960) . These studies also

showed that the liver had a greater capacity for oxidative bio-

transformations than other organs such as the brain, spleen,

kidney and muscle.

The great diversity of these enzymic transformations of

foreign rnolecules raised two possibilities of whether these

reactions were either catalysed by a few relatively nonspecific

enzymes or by numerous, highfy specific enzymes within the

microsomal fraction of liver homogenates. (erodie & AxeIrod,

f950) . It was thought initially that the latter proposition was

correct and that drugs und.erwent chemical modification becaqse

their structures were similar to substrates of intermediatry

metabolism, (Gaudette & Brodie, 1959) '

However, while a number of xenobiotics were demethylated

( e . g . ami-nopyrine , N-methylani t ine , monomethyl- 4 -aminoantipyrine )

it was found that naturally occurring molecules with N-methyl

groups (e.g. adrenalin, sarcosine, choline and creatine) were not

demethylated by the rat hepatic microsornal systems (Guadette

& Brodie, 1959).

This observation favoured the former of the two proposals
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and it was further suggested (f¡rodie et aL., 1955) tfrat the

microsomal system was responsÍbte for detokifying foreign compounds

that gain access to the body via the alimentary tract-

While Mitomi et aL., (f956) and Axelrod (1955a) both

suggested that the main function of the system \^/as to reduce the

toxicity and./or therapeutic activity of non polar aromatic

compounds, the observation that codeine was converted to morphine

(Axelrod, 1955b) indicated that some microsomal oxidation

products stilI retained pharmacological activi-ty.

I.2 DISTRIBUTION OF DRUG MtrTABOLISING ACTIVITY WITHIN THE

MICROSOMAL FRACTION.

The endoplasmic reticulum of the hepatocyte exists in two

forms based upon ribosomal attachment:

(1) a rough surfaced form which consists of lípid tubules

with numerous small dense particles (ribosomes)

attached, and

(2) a smooth surfaced form which is the lipid tubules wÍth-

out the ribosomes. (palade ç SiekevtLz,. 1956) .

On mechanical disruption, the endoplasmic reticulum forms

small- vesicles which can be isolated as rough and smooth surfaced

microsomes by differential centrifugation, (GiIlette, I963). It

has been shown that the ribosomes, which are obligatory for

protein synthesis, are not involved ín drug metabolism (Gillette,

1963) . 
.

Fouts (1961) has shown that there was a gireater rate of

metabolism of a

smooth surfaced

rough surfaced

the microsomal

range of drug substrates and NADPH oxidation in

microsomes when compared to that obtained for

microsomes. The actual ratio of the activities in

fractions vùas dependent on: -

to fracti-onate the microsomal fraction(1) the method used
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into rough and smootÏr microsomes, and

(2) the animal species used (Fouts ét aL.,I966i Gram et aL.,

1967 a,b; Gram & Fouts, 1967) -

Simitar resul-ts were obtained by Remmer & Merker (1963' 1965)

although the distribution of activity between the two fractions

\,vas generally not-as marked as that obtained by Fouts (196I). The

study by Remmer & Merker also indicated that microsomal enzymes

not involved in drug metabolism (e.g. glucose-6-phosphatase' NAD

glycohydrolase) are equally distributed between rough and. smooth

surfaced microsomes.

1.3. EARLY PROPOSALS OF THE MECHANISM OF DRUG MtrTABOLISM.

A large number of structurally different drugs and.

xenobiotic compounds undergo oxidative transformations catalysed

by the liver microsomal enzyme system. The common rêquirements

of al-I these reactions for NADPH and molecular oxygen, led Brodie

et aL., (1958) to suggest that all oxidative pathways in micro-

Somes can be envisaged to occur via an initial hydroxylation,

followed in some cases by rearrangement as shown in Table 1'l'

TABLE 1.1.

Hvd roxylation of aromatic rings.

(oH)
CO NH c H CH CO NH--_----> OHHC

46CH
3 6 5

Oxidation of sidechains

3

(oH)
R CH CH

2 22

N-DealkyIation

H CH ------+ R CHCHCHC

2

OH CH
3 2 2 2 3

(oH)
(R - NH CHz

Unstable

OH) ----+ RR NH CH
3

:--- - --> NH + HCHO
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Table 1.I. continued

O-DeaI lati on

(oH)

R S CH

R o
3

Deamination

R CH CH (NH CH
2

Sul hoxide formatron

CH -------> o cH2

Unstable

(oH)

(R OH) ---+ R OH + HCHO

(R - Cn2 CoH (_NH2) -

Unstable

co cn3 + NH

OH) ---+ R SO CH

CH )
3

_------>

------+ R

32

CH
2 3

3 3

Unstable

Table l-. l. The mechanism of oxidative pathways in hePatic

microsomes (from Brodie et aL., 1958).

Further it was suggested that a possible common step an

microsomal oxidatíons may be the formation of an intermediate

hydroxyl donor (oH), which, in conjunction with a number of non

specific enzymes, can transfer a hydroxyl radical to an

appropriate accePtor substrate '

Gillette (1963) postulated the following sequence for

microsomal hYdroxYtations : -

(1) NADPH + A + H+ ------> AH2 + NADP+

(2) AHz + oz -----+ "active oxygen"

(3) "aótive oxygen" * Drug -----+ oxidised drug + A + H2O

Overall' NADPH + OZ

-------> (R S CH
2

+ Drug -----+ oxidised drug + NADP++H2O

It was suggested that NADPH reduces a component Present in
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the microsomes that reacts witl-r molecular oxygen to produce an

active oxygen intermediate. The active oxygen then oxidises drug

substrates with the aid of a group of non specific enzymes

localised in the microsomes. Alternatively, NADPH reduces the

microsomal enzymes which then react with oxygen to produce a

group of active oxygen enzyme complexes.

A number of suggestions as to the nature and chemical

composition of the intermediate "active oxygen" have been

proposed: -

(1) Brodie et aL., (1954) suggested that the active hydroxyl

group is electrophilic (OH+) and that it hydroxylates

aromatic or heterocyclic rings at electronegative sites.

(2) Breslow & Lukens (1960) suggested a hydroxyl free

radical- (OH) rather than a positive ion.

(3) Staudinger et a7.., (L965) agreed in part with the

suggestion of Breslow & Lukens (1960) and suggested in

addition a hydroxonium free radical- (OH;):

(4) Gillette et GL. , (1957 ) has shown that hydrogen

peroxide is formed during the oxidation of NADPH by

liver microsomes in the absence of any drug substrates.

Although hydrogen peroxide has been excluded as an

"active oxygen", it has been suggested (Gi1lette, 1963)

that an intermediate which leads to the formation of

hydrogen peroxide coul-d be the hydroxylating species.

More recent suggestion as

oxygen" are given 1ater.

THE DISCOVERY OF CYTOCHROME P

to the nature of"active

r.4 450

Chance & I^lilliams (f954) while examining the reactions of

cytochrome bU in liver microsomes noted that more NADH was

required than was theoretically necessary to reduce this cytochrome,
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and an additional electron accr:ptor was proposed to exist in

liver microsomes. Although not reported in the published

article, WilIiams recognised the presence of a carbon monoxide

binding pigment in liver microsomes (Estabrook, 197Ia).

Klingenberg (f958) first recorded the spectral details of

the microsomal haemoprotein which, when reduced in the presence

of carbon monoxide forms a broad peak with a maximum absorption

at 450 flITìr thus it was called cytochrome P¿SO. Omura & Sato

(Lg62, Ig64a,b,) agreed with Klingenberg that the pigment was a

haemoprotein although Garfinkel (1958) had earlier proposed that

it was not an iron haemoProtein-

A pigment of a similar nature was also shown to be present

in adrenal microsomes and mitochondria (Estabrook et aL.,1963¡

Cooper et aL.,1965; Omura et aL.,]-965) and microsomes from

kidney and intestinal mucosa (Sato et aL.,L965)'

Under anaerobic conditions, Iow concentration of carbon

monoxide can produce maximal formation of the 450 nm peak whereas

much higher concentratíons are required under aerobic conditions

to obtain an equivalent absorbance change. This suggested that

in the absence of carbon monoxide but in the presence of air,

cytochrome P¿SO would exist in the oxidised form possibly com-

plexed with oxygen, (Gillette, L967).

Estabrook et aL., (f963) showed that the inhibitory effects

of carbon monoxide on the C-2I hydroxylation of l7-hydroxy

progest'erone reported by Ryan & Engel (L951) could be reversed

by monochromatic light with a wavelength of 450 nm suggesting

that cytochrome P¿SO might be a component of the adrenal micro-

some C-zI hydroxylase system. Later, Omura et aL.'(1965, L966)

showed that cytochrome n4SO \^/as also a component of the 1Iß-

hydroxylase system of adrenal mitoclrotrdria '
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It was suggested that cyt,rchrome P¿SO functions in these

systems by reacting with oxygen to produce "active oxygen" which

is introduced into the steroid substrate.

The following indirect evidence suggested that cytochrome

p¿SO present in Iiver microsomes could be involved in the transfer

of "active oxygen" into drug .substrates:-

(l) Deoxycholate and snake venom inhibited NADPH oxidase

(citlette et aL.,L957; GiIlette, 1963) and converted

cytochrome P¿so to an inactive form, cytochrome P420,

(Omura & Sato, L964a,b) .

(2) Carbon monoxide which binds to the reduced form of the

haemoprotein was shown to inhibit a range of trans-

. formations (conney et aL.L957a¡ Orrenius et aL.,L964¡

Gillette, L967) .

(3) Monochromatic light. with a wavelength of 450 nm

reversed the inhibitory effects of carbon monoxide on

demethylation and hydroxylation reactions (Cooper et qL.,

1965).

(4) Treatment of animals with phenobarbital (see next

section) caused approximately parallel increases in

cytochrome n¿SO content and barbiturate hydroxylation

(Remmer & Merker, 1965) .

I.5. THE EFFECT OF PRETREATING ANIMÄ,LS WITH XENOBIO'IICS.

conney et aL., (l-956) reported that one consequence of

treating rats with small doses of polyclrclic hydrocarbons (e'g'

3, -benz(a)pyrene or 3-methyl cholanthrene) was to increase the

rate at which the isolated Liver microsomal fraction N-demethyla-

ted and reduced the azo linkage of aminoazo dyes '

This observation was subsequently extended to show similar

increases in the hydroxylation of 3,4 benz(a)pyrene (Conney
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et a.L. Lg57b) and the ring hydroxylation of 2-acetylamínofluorence

(Cramer et aL., 1960).

It was suggested (Conney et aL., 1956, I957b) and subsequently

confirmed using the protein synthesis inhibitors (puromycin and

actinomyci-n D) that pretreatment of animals with polycyclic

hydrocarbons increased enzymic activity by inducing the synthesis

of new enzyme protein. (Conney & Gilman, I963i Gelboin & Black-

burn, L964¡ Orrenius et aL., 1965).

The stimulatory effects of barbiturate pretreatment on the

rate of metabolism of drugs was first shown by Remmer (1958, 1959

a,b) and subsequentl-y by Conney & Associates (Conney et aL.,L960,

196Ia,b).

Since the initial discovery, numerous drugs, insecticides

and carcinogens have been shown to induce the hepatic microsomal

drug metabolising enzymes (conney, 1967 , Remmer, 1972) - The

inductive effects of chlorínated insecticides were found by

accident when j-t was noticed that spraying animal rooms with

halogenated hydrocarbon insecticides resulted in increased leveIs

of hepatic microsomal drug metabolism (Hart & Fouts, 1963; Hart

et aL.,l,963). The actual amounts of different inducers required

to produce maximal elevation of enzyme level-s varies considerably

(Conney, L967) .

It has been shown (Fouts & Rogers, 1965¡ Remmer & Merker,

Lg65) that pretreatment of rats with either phenobarbital, chlor-

dane or.tolbutamide produced marked proliferati-on of the smooth

endoplasmic reticul-um with little or no change in the rough

surfaced endoplasmic reticulum. In conLrast, treatment with 3,

 -benz(a)pyrene or 3-methylcholanthrene, while stimulating the

metabolism of certain drugs (Conney et dL., 1956,L95'7b; Crammer

et aL., 1960) produced little change itr the smooth endoplasmic

reticulum (Fouts & Rogers , l_9 tr 5 ) .
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After multiple injections of phenobarbital the activity of

aminopyrine-N-demethylase and cytochrome P4so content were higher

in smooth surfaced microsomes when compared to rough surfaced

microsomes (orrenius & Ernster , 1964) . Gram et aL. ' (L967b) also

reported greater mixed function oxidase activity was present in

the smooth microsomes after either phenobarbital or 3-methylchol-

anthrene Pretreatment.

The increased rates of metabolism of two barbiturates,

hexobarbital and 5- (2-bromallyl) -5isopropyl-l-methyl barbituric

acid, closely parallels the amount of cytoch¡ome P¿so present in

the microso,mal fraction, (Remmer & Merker, 1965) ' Such pre-

treatment of animals also induces NADPH oxidase (Conney & Burns'

Lg63; Remmer & Merker, L963¡ Conney et aL.'L96I,b) and' NADPH

cytochrome c reductase (Ernster & orrenius, 1965; Kato, L966¡

orrenius & Ernster, Lg64) but does not significantly elevate

cytochrome bu content (Remmer & Merker , L965¡ Remmer, L972) or

other enzymes which are localised in the endoplasmic reticulum

but are not associated with the metabolism of drugs. (Remmer 6r

Merker, 1963).

studies of the half lives of the microsomal haemoproteins

(Remmer , Lg72) have also suggested that increased levels of the

mixed function oxidase system are due to an enhanced rate of

synthesis rather than a diminished rate of cataholism' vùhile

the majority , ir not all of the oxidative reactions catalysed b'y

cytochrome P¿so are induced to some extent by phenobarbital'

DDT and related drugs, this is not the case with polycyclic

hydrocarbon induction. For example, the hydroxylation of 3,4-

benz(a)pyrene is increased I0-30 times by 3,A-benz (a)pyrene

induction, (conney et aL.L957b) whereas the hydroxylation of

barbiturates (Conney et a'L . ' I9 60 ) and the ethyln'rorphine demethy-

Iation (Mannering, 1968¡ show IittIe incr:ease, (Remmer, L9'72) '
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This observation suggested that the nature of phenobarbital and

polycyclic hydrocarbon induction of cytochrome P¿SO are different.

It was subsequently shown (Alvares et aL.,1967¡ Hildebrandt

et aL.,L96B) that the À *.* of cytochrome n¿SO frorn rats previous-

1y treated with polycyclic hydrocarbon was not identical to that

from contrcù and phenobarbital pretreated rats. Phenobarbital

treatment produces a haemoprotein that still has its À *.* tt

450 nm although its intensíLy/mg protein is greatly increased,

(Remmer & Merker, L965) .

In contrast, 
:n" 

À *.* of PASO from rats previously treated

with polycyclic hydrocarbon has been reported at 448 nm (Alvares

et aL., 1967 ) and 446 nm (IIildebrandt et aL., 196B) . However,

some doubts have been raised as to the method used by Hildebrandt

et aL. , to determine the À*r* in polycyclic hydrocarbon induced

rats, (Manne'ring I L97L) .

It has been suggested (Mannering, I97l_) that the treatment

of rats with polycyclic hydrocarbons prior to sacrifice induces

the biosynthesis of a molecular species of cytochrome n¿SO that

is present in small amounts in untreated animals. It was further

suggested that both cytochrome P¿so and P aqa exist in inter-

convertibl-e forms and the latter haemoprotein is not a

combination of cytochrome P¿SO with polycyclic hydrocarbons or

their metabolites.

However, Hashimoto & Imai (L976) have suggested that cyto-

chrome,.p450 purified from rats that had been previously treated

with 3-methylcholanthrene is in the form of a cytochrome P¿SO-

3 -niethylcholanthrene comPlex.

Comai & Gaylor (L973) have proposed that there are possibly

three different forms of cytochrome n¿SO in controf microsomes.

Welton & Aust (I974) confi'rmed this observation and suggested

molecular weÍghts of 44,000 , 50,000 and 53,000.
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The component with a molecular weight of 50,000 predominates in

microsomes from untreated rats while pretreatment with pheno-

barbital or 3-methylcholanthrene selectively induces the compounds

with molecular weights of 44,000 and 53,000 respectively.

In contrast, NADPH-cytochrome c reductase solubilised from

microsomes isolated from untreated rats and rats previously

treated with either phenobarbital or 3-methylcholanthrene are

immunological similar with identical molecular weights (Welton &

Aust, 1975) .

. Various other factors, such as animal strain, animal species,

â9ê, sex and nutritional status have been shown to exert a

profound influence on drug Inediated enzyme induction (Conney'

Lg67; Remmer, L972; Campbell & Hayes, L974) '

I 6. POSSIBLE COMPONENTS AND MECHANISMS OF THE HEPATIC MICROSOMAL

MIXED FUNCTION OX]DASE COMPLEX.

It has been stated the hepatic enzyme complex that is

responsible for the biotransformation of xenobiotics is dependent

on NADPH and molecular oxygen. This finding places this enzyme

system in the "Mixed Function Oxidase " (MFO) category of Mason

(1957,) or the "Monooxygenase" classification of Hayaishi (L962) '

Once characteristic of the mixed func.tion oxidase classification

is that the enzyme system should catalyse the formation of one

molecule of product with the consumption of one molecule of

oxygen,. one oxygen atom appears in the product while the other

undergoes a two equivalent reduction to form water.

Experimental evidence in support of this classification was

the demonstratíon, using ttO, that atmospheric oxygen and not the

oxygen of water was involved in the hydroxylation of acetanilide

(posner et aL., 196I), triethylamine oxide formation (Baker &

chaykin , 1962) and the hydroxylatíon of l-I-deoxycorticosterone
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to f orm corticosterone, (Hayanr¡ et aL. , 1955 , a rb) . The demonstra-

tion of tBo incorporation into formaldehyde arising from the N-

d.emethlzlation of various substrates has been hampered by the

rapid exchange of the oxygen of formaldehyde with aqueous oxygen

(Gillette, 1967; Manneri.g, f96B) '

I.7. THE INVOLVEMENT OF NADPH-CYTOCHROME C REDUCTASE.

while cytochrome P450 *r= general Iy recognised as the

terminal oxidase in the mixed function oxidase enzyme complex' the

question arose as to whether NADPH reduced the haemoprotein

directly or indirectly through an intermediate electron carrier'

The following indirect evidence suggested that the flavo-

protein NADPH-cytochrome c reductase mediated the reduction of

cytochrome P45O t -

(1) Cytochrome c had been shown to be a potent inhibitor

of demethytation (Mueller & Miller, 1953; La Du et aL',

1955) and hydroxylation (cooper & Brodie, 1955,a)

reactions, and

(2) there was no known function for NADPH-cytochrome c

reductase in Iiver microsomes (Gillette, L967 ) and

( 3) the flavoprotein was induced by phenobarbital treatment

(Remmer & l"lerker I Lg63, 1965; Orrenius & Ernster, 1964)

and

(4) the percentage of NADPH-cytochrome c reductase activity

retained in microsomes treated with steapsin was

similartothepercentageofNADPH-cytochromeP¿so

reductase and aniline hydroxylase retained. (sato et

aL. , 19 65) .

However, variatíons in the kinetic constants of ìJADPH for

rìemethylation reactions in intact microsomes (orrenius, L965¡

Schenkman et aL., 1967¡ and for purified NADPH-cytochrome c
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reductase have cast some doubtE aS to the role of this enzyme l-n

the mixed function oxidase system. sasamë & Gillette (1970) have

suggested that this discrepancy might be due to action of

nucleotide pyrophosphatase in the heterogeneous microsomal

fraction.
since then, experimental evidence has accumulated to provide

strong support for the ínvolvement of NADPH-cytochrOme c reductase

in the mixed function oxidase system. For example, antibodies

prepared against the puri'fied' flavoprotein have inhibited

aniline hydroxylase (omura, 1969) and ethylmorphine demethylase

(Sasame et aL-, 1973).

The flavoprotein reductase has been shown to be distributed

homogenously on the Outer surfaces of microsomes but hetero-

genously within microsomes in groups of three to five enzyme

molecules (Morimoto et aL', L916) '

NADPH-cytochrome c reductase has been purified and its

properties characterised since the initial report of Horecker,

(1950).MastersetaL.,(1965)haveshownthat:-

(I)theenzymecatalysesaoneelectrontransferfrom

NADPH to cYtochrome c ' and

(2) it,s prosthetic group, flavine adenine dínucleotide (FAD)

undergoes cyclic oxidatÍon-reductions between the half

reduced (FADH) and fully reduced states (FADH2) '

More recently Iyanagi & Mason (I973) reported that the

purified enzyme has a molecular weight between 68,000 79.000

with two flavines per molecule. The flavines were FAD and

flavine mononucleoti-de (FMN) which were present in equimolat

amounts. This latter observation has been confirmed by Masters

(Le7 4) .
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1.8. THE RESOLUTION OF THE MTX}TD FUNCTION OXIDAStr COMPLEX INTO

VARIOUS COMPONENTS AND RB_CONSTITUTED HYDROXYLASE ACTIVITY.

Atthough the steroid 11ß hydroxylase system of beef adrenal

cortex mitochondria had been separated into three components '

similar studies using liver microsomes v¡ere unsuccessful (omura

et aL., 1965, L966) -

The steroíd hydroxylase system was resolved into three

fractions that \^/ere essential for hydroxylase activity:-

(1) a particular fraction containing cytochrome n450'

(2) a flavoprotein, NADPH-cytochrome c reductase,

(3) a non-haem iron protein called "adrenodoxin" by

Suzuki & Kimura (1965) .

Omura et aL., (1966) proposed the following scheme for the

steroid f1ß hYdroxYlase sYstem.
++

Fe CO
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FIGURE 1 Pro osed Scheme fot Ifß h dro

(redrawn from Omura et dL., 1966) '

Fp represents NADPH-cytochrome c reductase

NHI represents adrenodoxin.
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It was postulated that reduced cytochrome P4SO combines with

molecular Oxygen to form "active oxygen", 'One oxygen atom re-

oxidises the haemoprotein while the other reacts with the

substrate molecule and resul-ts in the introduction of a hydroxyl

group into the steroid molecule. fn such a scheme, a 1:l:1

stoichiometry for NADPH oxidised: oxygen consumed: hydroxylated

product formed would be expected. Such a stoichiometry has been

shown for the C-2L hydroxylase system of adrenal cortex microsomes

(Cooper et aL.,L962), the C-l-1 hydroxylation of deoxycortico-

sterone by adrenal cortex mitochondria (Cammer & Estabrook, 1966)

and the demethylation of aminopyrine by rat liver microsomes from

phenobarbital treated rats (Orrenius, f965).

In view of the similarities between the adrenal cortex

mitochondrial and microsomal systems and the liver microsomal MFO

system, it was proposed that a similar electron transport syst.em

could operate in hepatic microsomes -

The first successful report that the MFO system coul-d be

resol-ved into it's different components and hydroxylase activity

reconstituted was made by Lu & Coon (1968). Three components

again appeared obligatory for hydroxylase activíty:- (Lu & Coon,

196 B; Lu et aL. ,1969 ,b , 1970) ,

(I) cYtochrome n450,

(2) NADPH-cYtochrome c reductase,

( 3) a microsomal tipid component which could be replaced

by phosPhatidYl choline.

Earlier, Remmer et aL., (1966) reported that two types of

spectral interaction occurred when drug substrates were added to

intact hepatic microsomes. The drug substrates could be divided

into one of two main groups b.ased on the difference spectrum

proclucecl when they were added to microsomes; either a Type 1
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substrate (À__- in the ranqe 385 390 nm, À __ j._ 418 427 nm) or a' max mfn

Type II substrate (À max 425 435 rm,À *ir, 390 405 nm), (Remmer

et aL.,1966¡ Schenkman et aL,,L967,a). It was further suggested

that these interactions represent the first step, the formation

of a complex between drug and oxidised cytochrome P¿SO, in

microsomal drug hydroxylations. These studies were based upon a

report that a small but repÉoducible spectral change occured when

17-hydroxylprogesterone was added to adrenal cortex microsomes

(Narasimhula et aL. ,1965) .

For both drugs and steroids, the magni-tude of the spectral

change is dependent on the concentration of steroid or drug

added and the amount of cytochrome n4SO present.

r.9. THE INFLUtrNCE OF VARIOUS PYRIDINE NUCLtrOTIDE CONCENTRATIONS

ON HEPATIC DRUG METABOLISM.

It had been known for some time that NADH could not effect-

ively substitute for NADP'H in MFO reactions (MueIler I Miller,

1949; Axelrod, 1956; Fouts & Brodie, L957) . However, Conney etal.,

(1957a) i reported a synergistic increase in product formation in

the presence of both reduced pyridine nucleotides when cornpared

with the individual rates. This observation has been confirmed

for a range of substrates by various workers.

Howeverr'ro real attempt was made to explain the mechanism

of this effect until Estabrook & Associates (Cohen & Estabrook,

I97I,a,P,ci Hildebrandt & Estabrook, l-97L) re-examined the

pyridine nucleotide involvement in hepatic drug metabolism. It

was apparent that sound experimental evidence favoured the

proposal that the oxidised cytochrome P¿S0 substrate-complex was

reduced by an electron from NADPH which was transferred via NADPH-

cyt-ochrome c reductase. It was proposed that the other microsomal

haemoprotein cytochrome b, \ivas invorved in the donation of the
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second electron from either NADPH or NADH. As NADH was more

efficient than NADPH in reducing cytochroine bU a synergistic

increase in product formation was evídent i.n the presence of both

pyridine nucleotides.

Figure I.2. represents a proposed mechanism of microsomal

electron transport during drug hydroxylation (Cohen & Estabrook,

L97L,c¡ Hildebrandt & Estabrook, 1971).

FIGURE L,2

SCHEMATIC REPRESINTATION OF MICROSOMAL DRUG OXIDATION
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fol-Iowing sequence of events were suggested during

drug hydroxylation reactions :-

drug substrates interact reversibly wj-th the 1ow spin

form of ferric cytochrome n¿SO to produce a high spin

form of the ferric-cytochrome P¿so- substrate complex'

the complex undergoes a red.uction by an electronrwhich

originates from NADPH, via NADPH-cytochrome c reductase

to form a ferrous cytochrome P¿so- substrate complex,

oxygen reversibly interacts with the ferrous cytochrome

e
b.

S

I

(3)
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P¿50- substrate comPlex'

(4)asecondoneelectronreduction'generatesaninter-

mediate which was previously called "active oxygen".,

Active oxygen may be a hydrop.eroxide derivitive of

ferric cytochrome n¿so- substrate complex, of a Super

oxideanionoftheferrouscytochromen¿so-substrate

comPlex.

(5)re-arrangementoccurSwiththeintroductionofone

oxygen as a hydroxyl group into the substrate and the

reduction of the other oxygen to water'

(6)thehydroxylatedproductdissociatesfromtheferric

cytochromeP4sowiththeregenerationofthe].owspin

form of ferric cYtochrome P¿SO'

SasameetaL.,(I973,Lg74a)usinganantibodytocytochrome

b- has confirmed that the second'electron from N'ADII but not NADPH

5

is transferred by this haemoprotein '

Experimental evidence in support of the proposed oxygenated

ferrouscytochromen4so-substratecomplexwasobtainedby

EstabrooketaL.,(197I,b,)whenanewspectralspecieswitha

À of 440 nm f"vas observed during hexobarbital metabolism' The
max

appearance of the 440 nm absorbing species was dependent on

oxygen'NADPHandaTypeIsubstrate.TheadditionofNADHwith

NADPH reduceS the magnitude of the spectral species which further

supports the 'concept that cytochrome b5 i= the donor of the

second. electron from NADH to the oxygenated ferrous cytochrome

P¿SO- substrate complex (Estabrook et aL''L97L'c) '

Shleyer et dL., ]rg72) have observed the presence of an

oxygenated form of cytochrome P¿S0 in a partially purified

preparation from adrenal cortex mitochondria and demonstrated it's

functioninsteroidhyclroxytation.Morerecently'BaronetaL.'

(1973)reportedthatt}remaqnitudeofthespectralchange
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(440 500 nm - the latter wavelength beíng the isobestic point)

in tiver microsomes v/as dependent on the iemperature and the

nature of the added substrate. However, in similar experiments,

Coon (Lg74) was unable to reproduce the formation of the 440 nm

spectral species.

RECENT ATTEMPTS TO ELUCIDATE THE MECHANISMS OF' HEPATIC DRUG

METABOLISM.

to

of

More recently, there have been four maín areas of research

further elucidate the mechanism and characterise intermediates

the hepatic MFO enzYme sYstem:-

(f) The use of the detergent solubilised and reconstituted

hydroxylatingsystemtoidentifyobligatoryand

facilitatory components of the system'

cytochrome n¿so has been solubilised from intact micro-

somes by deoxycholate in the presence of glycerol , (Lu

& Coon, 196B) and ín addition, NADPH-cytochrome c

red.uctase as well as a lipid factor have been identified

as obligatory components (coon & Lu, 1969) for the

hydroxylation of fatty acids and hydrocarbons (Lu &

Coon,1968¡LuetaL.'I969,a)andarangeofdrug

substrates(Lu¿1;aL.,1969,a,b;1970¡I97I¡L972¡

Fugita & Manneritg, 1973).

The active component of the heat stable lipid factor

,. ,r= shown to be phosphatidylcholine (strobel et aL.,

r970) . Extraction of lypholised microsomes with

organic solvents has shown that whíIe microsomal- Iipid

is required for enzymic activity, it is not necessary

for the binding of substrates to cytochrome P¿so (Vore

_ et aL.,l-974).

It has been shown (Lu et aL.,l-973) using cytochrome
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P¿SO solubilised from contron and. phenobarbital treated

rats, cytochrome P +qA from f-metfrytcholanthrene treated

rats together with the other obligatory components that

the substrate specificity and catalytic activity reside

in the cytochrome P¿SO or P44g fractions-

The addition of purified cytochrome b5 to cytochrome

n4SO, NADPH-cytochrome c reductase and phosphatidyl

chol_ine inhibited benzphetamine demethylation in the

presence of NADPH alone (Lu et aL., 1974; West et aL',

l,g7 4) . The results of these stud.ies have suggested that

cytochrome bs is an obligatory component of the NADH

electron transport pathway while being facilitatory in

the transfer of the electron from NADPH for some drug

substrates.

Turnover numbers (i.e. nmoles product formed/nmole

cytochrome n¿so) for the resofved and reconstituted

system have been shown to be equal to or greater than

the corresponding numbers for intact microsomes for aII

the drug substrates studied to date (Lu, L974). This

observation argues against the involvement of the

hypothetical intermediate "x" (proposed by Dallner et

aL., Lg66; Estabrook et aL., 1969, L97L,a, L912; Dallman

et aL., L969; Kupfer & Orrenius, L970,¡ Estabrook &

Cohen, L969¡ Ichihara et aL.,I973) -

(2') The demonstration that flavoprotein reductases and

cytochrome bu could be isolated and purified in a form

that still retained catalyti-c activity enabled rabbit

and goat antibodies to be prepared against these

components. These studies. have provided evidence for

the involvement of NADPH-cytochrome c reductase in
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transferring the first electron to the ferric cytochrome

P¿SO- substrate complex (Masters et aL., 1973). The.

results from antibod.y studies have also suggested

that cytochrome b, mediates the introduction of the

second electron from NADH but not NADPH (Sasame et aL.,

I973, I97 4 a) .

(3) Currently there is divided opinion as to the nature and

chemical composition of the actual hydroxylating species

("active oxygen"). Gillette et aL., (1957) has shown

the formation of hydrogen peroxide with the methanoJ-/

catalase system (Keilin & Hartree, l-945), when NADPFI is

oxidised in hepatic microsomes. However, hydrogen

peroxide has been excluded as an intermediate in hepatic

mixed, function oxidase reactions (Gillette , 1963, L967 ¡

Ul-l-rich c Staudinger, I9 6B ) . Nevertheless , the

stoichiometry of MFO enzymes sugqest that active oxygen

exists at the oxidation leveI of hydrogen peroxide or

atomic oxygen (Ullrich & Staudinger, 1968).

More recently, methods with grreater sensitivity have

confirmed the observation of Gitlette et aL.,(1957)

relating to hydrogen peroxide formation during NADPH

oxidation (Thurman et aL,,L972i HiLdebrandt et aL.,

L973) . This finding is significant in view of the

recent suggestion that cytochrome n¿SO can function as

,r a peroxidase, (Hrycay & O'Brien, 1-97 2; Hrycay & Prough,

L974; Hrycay et aL.,1975). It has also been shown that

certain organic hydroperoxides can substitute for NADPH

and oxygen and support the hydroxylation of various

drugs and fatty acids (Rahimtula & O;Brien, llg74, 1975¡

Kadluba¡r eú uL., )'973; Ellin & Orrenius, 1975).

Hrycay et aL., (L915d,b,L976) have shown that in
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addition to 
.NADPH, 

either NaIOn' NaCIOT' hydrogen

peroxide or organic hydroperoxides supported andro-

stenedione hydroxylation in the presence of paritally

purified' rat liver microsomaf cytochrome P¿SO

preparations.
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These workers suggested that the ferrous cytochrome

P¿SO- substrate complex binds molecular oxygen and

accepts the second electron to f6l:m the ferrous

cytochromen¿so-superoxideintermediate(r)wrricrrisin

resonancewiththeferriccytochromeP¿so-,hydroperoxide

complex(TT).Thisspeciesisunstableanddecomposes

with the liberation of water to give a ferric cytochrome

P¿so- mono-oxygen species (ÍfT) which is in resonance

with the ferryl ion complex (1V) and' which decomposes

to produce the hydroxylated substrate ' Organic hydro-

peroxides, NaIOn, NaClO, bypass the reduction steps and

enter where shown on the scheme '

In contrast Debey & Balney ,lg73) have suggested that

when rat liver microsomes are incubated \n¡ith NADPH '

et aL. ,

¿,
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superoxide ions (02-) ca¡r be detected by their reaction with

various peroxidases. It bherefore áppears that the exact

nature of "active oxygen" is still not completely resolved.

(4) It is now well established that catalytic activity resides

in the haemoprotein cytochrome P¿SO. Studies designed to

reveal the electronic structure of the haem in mammalian

cytochrome P¿SO have been hampered because the partially

purified cytochrome P¿SO samples used are contaminated by

other haemoproteins. Lipscomb & Gunsalus (1973) proposed

that cytochrome P¿so consisits of a single molecule of

ferriprotoporphyrin IX with two amino acids ligands,

probably cysteine and histidine, and four pyrrole nitrogens

bound to the iron. Studies using partially purified prep-

arations have shown that cytochrome P¿SO has an anomalous

absorption spectrum for a protohaem and this has been

attributed to thiolate anion of a cysteinyl residue binding

to one of the axial ligands. (Watanabe & Horie, 1976¡

Stern & Peisach, I916). Recent]y, however, cytochrome P¿SO

has been obtained in homogeneous form (Imai & Sato, L974¡

Van der Hoever et aL., I974). Magnetic circular dichroism

stud.ies on such samples (Shimizu et aL., L975) have suggest-

ed that oxidised cytochrome n¿SO exists in a state between

the ferric low spin and ferrous low spin states. However,

direct magnetic measurements are necessary to further

c.haracterise the environment of the haem of cytochrome n4SO.

These approaches have yielded valuabfe information regarding

the intermediates and mechanisms of microsomal hydroxylation re-

actions. However, one approach that has not been util-ized to it's

fullest extent is the estimation of the kinetic parameters of
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both reduced pyridine nucleotjcles in hepatic drug metabolism'

The mechanism of microsomal electron transport proposed from

the most recent detailed examination of the pyridíne nucleotid'e

involvement (Cohen & Estabrook, 197I,a,b,c,i Ilíldebrandt &

Estabrook, L97:-) has become an accepted working hypothesis.

Apart from this study however, relatively little attention has

been given to the estimation of accurate kinetic constants of t'he

pyridine nucleotides during drug hydroxylation. The only avail-

abl-e values using microsomes isolated from rat liver are from

Orrenius (1965) and Schenkman et aL.,(L967) who obtained apparent

K (NADPH) values of 25pM and 2BUIrf respectively for the N-demethyl-
m

ation of aminopyrine, while oshino et aL. ' (L966) calcul-ated a

value of I5UM for aniline p-hydroxylase and Ullrich (1969a), a

value of I0uM for the hydroxylation of cyclohexane.

The presence in the heterogeneous microsomal fraction of

other enzymes that can both degrade and consume electrons from

the pyridine nucleotides during drug hydroxylation is a signific-

ant problem which can be responsible for erroneous estimates of

the kinetic parameters. The major examples of the former group

of enzymes are nucleotide pyrophosphatase and NAD glycohydrolase,

while the latter group is represented by fatty acid desaturase

and lipid peroxidation. Most of the above workers have failed

to consider the influence of these competing reactions on the

numerical estimates of the kinetic constants.

This thesis reports the determination of the kinetic

constants of NADPH for the metabolism of a range of drug

substrates once the effects of these competing reactions have

been minimised. Further,the influence of NADH and a structural

analogue of NADH (NADH3) on the kinetic parameters of NADPH have

also been evaluated-
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The resul-ts from these studies are not entirely consistent

with any mechanísm of microsomal electron'transport that has been

proposed to date. A modified. mechanism based on the scheme of

Estabrook & Associates j.s proposed, that is compatible with the

results obtained-



CHAPTER 2

MATERIALS & METHODS
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2-I MATERIALS

pyrid,ine nucleotídes, (both oxidised'and reduced), cytochrorne

c I isocitrate (monopotassium salt) , isocitrate dehydrogenase

(E.C. 1.1. L.42, threo-Ds-Isocitrate:NADP oxidoreductase-

decarboxylating; in 50% glycerin, approx. 40 IU/ml.), glutamic

dehydrogenase (E.C . L.4.1.3, L-glutamate:NADP oxidoreductase-

deaminati.g, in 50% glycerin) and crystalline bovine serum

albumin were obtained from Calbiochem. (Aust. ) Sydney. AIl

products rdere A grade.

Tetrasodium pyrophosphate (LR), perchloric acid (708,4R),

sucrose (AR) and acetylacetone (f,n¡ were obtained frorn Ajax

chemicals, SYdneY

Aminopyrine was the product of K e K Laboratories (Lot No'

8949 - A) .

Ethylmorphine HCI was the product of T 6, H- smith, England

(Lot EY 3392) .

Anitine HCl was prepared according to the method in Vogel

(L962a, p 627) and recrystallised from water'

2,6 dihydroxyacetophenone (Mp = 151-153oC) was kindly

donated by Dr. A.J. Ryan, University of Sydney'

Tris ((Hydroxymethyl) aminomethane , 99.9e") r¡las obtained from

Sigma Chemical Co., U.S.A.

Tris buffers (1.0 M or 0.5 M) were adjusted to pH 7.25 with

ION HCI at :7oC. AII other Tris buffers were dilutions of the

above S'tock solutions. cl-ketoglutaric acid was also obtained

from Sigma.

Carbon monoxide (Matheson Gas products, U'S'A') gas was

bubbled through a solution containing 16G sodium dithionite, 6 ' 6G

sodium hydroxyide, 2.oG sodium anthroquinone $-sulphonate in

100 mls of water (Vogel Ig62b, pIOBI) to remove trace amounts of

oxygen.
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Ammonium chloride (AR) \^/as obtained from Fluka (AG Buchs) '

Formaldehyde solution (37% w/v, AR) vias the product of

Britísh Drug Houses (BDH),p-aminophenol (LR,BDH) was recrystal-

Iised. from water before use.

Glass distilled water, which was subsequently passed through

an ion exchange resin ' was used for al-l solutions '

Diethyl ether (LR) was the product of May and' Baker. The

et'her(approx.2litres)waswashedwith200mlsofferrous

sulphate solution (SZ¡, 200 mls of sodium hydroxide (fN) and

distilled water (: x 20Omls) to remove any peroxides which might

be present. Potassium chloride (LR) , trisodium phosphate (LR)

and ammonium acetate (LR) were obtained from May and Baker'

AII other inorganic chemicals used were the híghest grade

commerciallY available .

2.2. METIIODS

ANIMALS

MaIe hooded wistar rats weighing 250-300 Gm. were housed

under controlled conditions of Iight and temperature in suspended

cages. Animals were allowed free access to both food(charlick's

rat and mouse cubes) and water to the time of kilring, which was

standardised (between 7.3Oam and B'0Oam) to minimise diurnal

variation in enzyme activities. (Radzialowski and Bousquet' 1968)

PRETREATMENT OF ANIMALS

Phenobarbitat induced rats were administered an aqueous

solution of 75mg phenobarbital/kg body weight, intraperítoneally

j-n water f or 3 c1ays. The last dose was administered 20h before

killing.

3,4-Benz(a)pyrène induced rats received 40mg/kg body weight

inpeanutoil,intraperitonealfy,asasingledose20hbefore

2.2.L.

2.2.2.
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killing. Controls for the latter group received an equivalent

intraperitoneal dose of oi1. AII microsomes other than those

indicated were isolated from untreated male rats.

ISOLAT]ON OF MICROSOMÀ,L ENZYIVIES

Animals were killed by cervical dislocation, their livers

quickly excised and chilled in 0.25M sucrose .buffered with 2mM

Tris-CI, pH 7.5 (Buffered sucrose) at 4oC. AII subsequent

procedures were Performed at 4oC '

The Iivers were weighed and then perfused with buffered

sucrose to remove haemoglobin which might interfere with some

spectral assays. Following the perfusion, the liver was minced

and then homogenised (two strokes) witrr 3mls of buffered' sucrose

per g of liver (wet weight) using a motor driven Potter homo-

geniser. Identical perfusion and homogenisation technique was

used for all liver samPles.

cell debris, nuclei, mitochondria and other heavy organelles

were removed from the homogenate by successive centrifugations at

600xgforI0m'inandthen10,000xgforl0min.This

procedure increased the yield of microsomal protein by minimising

the trapping of microsomes in the pellet if the homogenate was

centrifuged at 10,000 x I for 20 mín (cinti et aL',I972a) ' The

post mitochondrial supernatant was obtained by careful aspiration'

care was taken to avoid the fluffy layer at the top.

Microsomal preparations were then obtained from the l0'000

xgsupernatantbyeither(a)centrifugingatl05,000xgfor60

min (1n a Beckman L2-65iñ ultracentrifuge). The microsomes were

washed with buffered sucrose and sedimented again at the same

speed for 45 min, or by (b) calcium aggregation by the method of

cinti et aL., Qg72 a) . Calcium chloride was added to the post

mitochondrial supernatant to give a final calcium concentration
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of B mM.

The solution was all-owed to stand at'4oC for 20 min and the

microsomal fraction isolated by centrifuging at 27,000 g for 15

min. The oríginat method of Cinti et dL.,(I972a) was modified to

the extent that the microsomes. were washed with buffered sucrose,

sedimented and finally suspended in 1. 15 Z w/v KCL buffered with

IgmM'phosphate buffer, pH 7.5. The protein content of the micro-

somal suspension \^/as. determined by the method of Lowry et oL. ,

(1951) using crystalline bovine serum albumin as standard.

ASSAYS CONDITIONS FOR TTIE METABOLISM OF DRUG SUBSTRATES

AMINOPYRINB OR ETHYLMORPHINE -N-DEMETHYLASE

The in uitro incubation system consisted of 10OmM Tris-Cl

buffer, (pH 7.25 at ¡zoc) 2gmu tetrasodíum pyrophosphate (pH

7.5) 10 umoles of isocitrate, 20.umoles magnesium chloride, 0.6

IU isocitrate dehydrogenase, 10 Umoles semicarbazide HCI, NADP

anð,/or NADH at the concentrations indicated in the text and

2.5mg of microsomal protein in a final volume of 2.5m1s. Either

a¡ninopyrine or ethylmorphine was included at final concentrations

of 4mM or 6mM respectively. Marbles were added to incubation

beakers to improve mixing (Fouts, 1970). The microsomal enzyme

suspension and the reaction mixture (see above) were separately

incubated at 37oC for 5 min to reduce all the NADP to NADPH and

equilibrate temperatures prior to initiating the reaction by the

addition of the microsomal suspension at 15 s intervals. The

reaction was stopped after a 5 min incubation period by the.

addition of 5 mls of 0.6N perchloric acid. The contents of the

incubation beakers \^/ere transferred to glass tubes and centrifuged'

at 2,000 x g for 30min The formaldehyde in the supernatant

(3mts) was measured hry t-he method of Nash (1953) as modified by

Cochin & Axelrod (1959). The results have been expr:essed as
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nmoles of formaldehyde formed,/Smin/mg microsomal protein'

ANILINE PARA-HYDROXYLASE

The incubation system was identical to that described above

except that semicarbazide was omitted and aniline (4m¡¡ final

concentration) replaced the other substrates. Further, the NADPH

regenerating system in this assay consisted of 2.0 pmoles of

glucose-6-phosphate and 0.25m1s of soluble fraction (i.e'

105,000 x g supernatant from untreated rats) as the source of

glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase instead of isocitrate and

isocitrate dehydrogenase. The reaction was stopped after a I5

min incubation by the addition of Iml of saturated NaCl solution'

The p-aminophenol was estimated by the ether extraction method

of Kato & Gillette (1965) as modified by Gram et aL',(I967a) '

This method was found to be moÏe reproducible than the more

rapid method of Imai eL; aL., (1966) . The results have been

expressed as nmoles p-aminophenol formed/Ismin/mg microsomal

protein.

PARA-N I T ROANI S OLE - O_ DEMETHYLAS E

The composition of the incubation media was identical to

that used for aniline para-hydroxylase except p-nitroanisole

replaced aniline as the substrate at a final concentration of

2mM. The reaction was stopped after a 30 min incubation by the

addition of 2.5m1s of a l0% trichloracetic acid solution. The

amount, o.f p-nitrophenol in the supernatant obtained by

centrifuging of the reaction media at 2,000 x g for 15 min was

estimated by the method gf Netter & seidel, (I964) - The results

have been expressed as nmoles p-nitrophenol formed/30 minr/mg

microsomal Protein

PARA_NITROBENZOIC ACID NI TROREDUCTASE

The composition of the incubation media was identical to
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that used for the aniline para-hydroxylase assay except that

p-nitr'obenzoic acid (A Umoles/2.5mls of róaction medium) replaced

aniline as the substrate and the incubation was performed under

oxygenfreenitrogengas.Thereactionwasstoppedaftera

30 min incubation period by the addition of 5 m1s of 10% trich-

Ioracetic acid sol-ution. The amount of p-aminobenzoic acid

formed was measured by the method of Fouts & Brodie (1957) ' The

results have been expressed as nmoles p-aminobenzOic acid

formed,/3O min/mg microsomal protein'

LIPID PEROXIDATION

Endogenous fipid peroxidation was measured by malondialde-

hyde formation with the thiobarbituríc acid reagent (Bernheim

et aL., Lg48) as described by Ernster & Nordenbrand (1967) ' The

microsomes were isolated and washed as described above ' The

surfaceofthefinalparticulatefractionwasrinsedwit'h

buffered KCI prior to resuspension to reduce the amount of res-

idual sucrose which interferes with the colour reaction (Erus't-er

&Nordenbrand,Ig6TiWil-ls&I{ilkinson'1967)'

For the estimation of end.ogenous malondialdehyde the

composition of the reaction media was identical- to that used for

the demethylation of either aminopyrine or ethylmorphine except

that semicarbazide was omitted because it has been shown to

interfere with the development of the coloured malondialdehyd'e-

thiobarbituric acid complex (wilbur eb ãL.,L949; Kohn & Livers-

edge , Lg44) . The colour of the complex was developed at BgoC

instead of l-OOoC as this minimis'ed' the interference caused by

residual sucrose. (Fortney & Lynn, L964i Wills & Wilkinson'

Lg67). A morar extinction coefficient of 156,000 "*-1 
at 535 nm

\^/as used to calculate LI're concentration of the malonrlialdehyde
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(sinnhuber et aL., I95B). It should be noted that this method

doesnotmeasurelipidperoxidationdirectly,butrather

malondialdehyde and other breakdown products of oxidised un-

saturated'fatty acids. This factor has raised some doubts as'to

the validity of this widety used method to measure endogenous

lipid peroxidation (Philpot, 1963). An alternative method has

been suggested (wills , ]966) in which the absorbance at 535 nm of

samples under standard assay conditions is measured and expressed

as the thiobarbituric acid value

Nevertheless, wills ç Rotbtat Qg64) and Wil"Is /1966) have

shown that measurements of Iipid peroxidation by the thiobarb-

ituric acid method correlated well with other methods (e'g' the

ferric thiocyanate method of wagner e1; aL., L947, and measuring

Az3znm(Holman,1954)forperoxidedetermination)lêndthatthe

thiobarbituric acÍd method was the most convenient for studying

peroxide formatíon in tissues '

2.2.5. SPECTRAL DETERMfNATIONS

(a) CYTOCHROMT]S

Cytochrome P¿sO

Hepatic cytochrome n4SO was estimated by the method of Omura

&Sato(Lg64a,b).MicrosomaISuspenSions(5mg,/ml)wered.iluted

to (3mg,zmt) with phosphate buf fer (pH 7 '5') to give a final buffer

concentratíon of 0.IM. Sodium dithionite (5mg approximately) was

then added to the suspension which was dispensed equally into two

sil-ica cuvettes. After establishing a baseline between 400 nm and

500 nm in a Pye unicam SP 8,000 recording spectrophotometer' the

test cuvette was bubbled witfr carbon monoxide for one min and the

spectrum re-reCorded. The amount of cytochrorne P,.150 '-" estimated

by the difference in absorbance between 450 nm and 490 nm using

a mill-imolar extinction coefficient of 91cm-I (otnura & Sato'
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been expressed as nrnoles cytochrome

Cytochrome b,

The amount of cytochrome b, was estimated according to the

method of omura & sato (I964a) . Microsomes \À/ere diluted to a

protein concentration of 2mg/ml in a media containing I00mM

Tris-Cl buffer (pH 7.5) , 20 Umoles magnesium chloride and 20m¡4

sodium pyrophosphate (pH 7.5) .

When an NADPH. regenerating system was included, isocitrate

(I0 ¡imoles) and 0.6 IU of isocitrate dehydrogenase were added in

each 2.5mI of react.ion medium. The concentration of either

aminopyrine or ethylmorphine when included in this assay \^/ere

identical to those used in metabolic studies (i.e., 4mM and 6mM

respectively) . The reaction media was dispensed into two silica

cuvettes and a baseline between 350 nm and 450 nm was measured in

the SP 8,000. NADH (to give a final concentration of l-00 UM) was

added to one cuvette and an equal amount of buffer to the

reference cuvette and the difference spectrum recorded. The

difference in absorbance between 424 nm and 409 nm \rùas taken as

the amount of cytochrome b, present using a milli-molar extinction

^.'-\coefficient of IB5 (Omura & Sato, L964a) .

(b) ENZYME ASSAYS

NADPH Oxidase

NADPH oxidase activity was determíned by the method of

Giltette et aL., (1957) at a protein concentration of L.6mg/ml.

The reduction in absorbance at 340 nm after the addition of NADPH

(20 Ul of al2.6mM solution in 10mM Tris-Cl buffer pH 7.5) was

monitored for at least onc min. The results have been expresserl

as nmoles NADPH oxidised/mín/mg mj-crosomal protein.
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NADPH-Cytochrome c Reductase

NADPH-cytochrome c reductase activity was measured in I0 x

l0mm silica cuvettes containing 2.5mls of reaction mêdium as

described by Phillips & Langdon (L962) '

The assay medium contained 0.lmg of microsomal protein/ml,

0.3mM potassium cyanide, 0.05mM cytochrome c, I0 Ltmoles magnesium

chloride and 0.lM Tris-Cl buffer (pH 7'5) ' The reduction of

cytochrome c at 25oC was foltowed at 550 rIItrr using the initial

linear phase to calculate the rate of the reaction and a milli-

molar extinction coefficient of IB ' 5 '

Theresultshavebeenexpressedasnmolescytochromec

red.uced/min/mg microsomal protein'

NADPH-CYtochrome P¿SO Reductase

NADPH-cytochrome P¿so reductase was measured in 10mm x lomm

silica cuvettes containing 2.5mIs of reaction medium as described

by Holtzman et aL. , (1968) wit.h the f ol-Iowing modif ications: -

The butk buffer medium which contained 125mM Tris-cl buffer

(pH 7.5) , 25mM pyrophosphate (pH 1.5) , and 25 pmoles of magnesium

chlorid,e at 37oC7 \arâs bubbled with dithionite scrubbed nitrogen

(vogeI,L962a, PI0BI) for 6o min. The microsomal suspension was

resuspended in I.l-5% KCI buffered with 10mM sodium phosphate

(pH 7.Ð to a protein concentration of l5mg/ml and then diluted

to 3mg/ml with the nitrogen bubbled bulk buffer medium.

The concentrations of Tris buffer ' magnesium chloride, and

pyrophosphate in the final assay medium \^/ere Lherefore identical

to that used for metabolic experiments '

The diluted microsomal suspension was first bubbled' with

dithionite scrubbed, nitrogen for.l0 min. An aliquot (2'5mls) was

then transferred to an Aminco auaerobic cuvettc and 50 ul of an
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appropriate dilution of NADPH s;tandard solution placed in a

plunging device which was fitted to the top of the cuvette '

Dithionite scrubbed carbon monoxid" wts passed through the

cuvetteforafurther5minwhilethecuvettecontentswere

adjusted to 26oC. The cuvette was sealed, placed in the

spectrophotometerandthereactioninitiatedbydepressingthe

plungeronce.Whensubstrates\^Tereincorporatedintothisassay'

the final concentrations \^7ere identical to those 'used' in metabolic

experimen'ts.

However,itwasobservedthatwhenanilineHClwastheadded

substrate, considerable clumping of the microsomal suspension

occurred while the temperature of reaction components was being

adjusted to 26oC. rnis effect was overcome by the addition of a

smallmagneticbartothecuvettewhichallowedthecuvette

contents to be completely mixed without contamination of the

twosolutions,justpriortotheinitiationofthereaction.

Theassayv/asfoundtobemorereproduciblewhentheassay

temperature was 260C instead of the usual 37oC' confirming the

observation of Fouts & Poht (f971) '

Both standard NADH and NADPH solutions were thoroughly

mixed ancl an ariquot added to the plunging device in experiments

employingbothreducedpyridinenucleotides.Amilli_molar

extinction coefficient of 9I (Omura & Sato' L964a) was used to

calculatethenumberofnmolesofcytochro*"P450reduced/min/mg

microsomal Protein'

In experiments concerned with the biphasic reduction

kinetics of cytochrome n4SO' (Chapter 5) ' the absorbance at

450nmwasmonitoreduntilasyptotic(4min).Theamountof

cytochrome P4SO-CO complex at time' t' seconds was calculated

thus: -
o450,- A45o,t
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where A4SO,_ fêpresents the absorbance at 450 nm at infinite time

(4 mj-n) and An50,t represents the absorbance at time' t' sec'

This reading at time, t, was divided ¡y A¿50,- to give % unreduc-

ed cytochrome l¿so-co complex, which was plotted logarithmically

as a function of time.

NADPH oxídase, NADPH-cytochrome c reductase and NADPH-

cytochrome n¿so reductase assays v/ere aII performed using a

Gilford 2, 4OOS recording spectrophotometer'

STANDARDISATION OF THE PYRIDINE NUCLEOTIDE CONCENTRATION2.2.6.

FOR KINETIC EXPERIMENTS.

Reduced pyrídine nucleotides were standardised spectro-

photometrically at 340 nm using a mj-l1i-molar extinction co-

efficient of 6.22 (Horecker & Kornberg, 1948), and were ceII

corrected. CeIl corrections were generally in the range of 0'01

to O.O2 for the matched ce1ls used throughout the study'

Oxidised pyridine nucleotides were first reduced (isocitraLe/

isocitrate dehydrogenase for NADP) and then standardised as

above.

DETEzu,{INATION OF NADPH CONCENTRATION DURING HYDROXYLATION2.2.7.

REACTIONS.

The concentration of NADPH remaining during aminopyrine

demethylation and the para hydroxylation of aniline was determined

essentially by the method of Ktingerberg (1963) . One millilitre

samples were removed from the incubation medium at selected time

intervals and mixed with 0.5m1s of 2-B% KOH in 50% aqueous

ethanol (Vortex mixer). The pH was reduced to 7'5 B'0 by the

addition of 2mls of 2'0M Tris buffer (pFI 7'5) mixed as before and

clarified by centrifuging at 2,ooo x g for 30 min- A 2ml- aliquot

vüas added to a síIica cuvette together with 0.5mls of 25mM
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ammonium chroride and 0.5mts of 25mM cr keto grutaric acid and

the absorbance at 340 nm determined (Gilford 2,4005 spectrophoto-

meter). The reductiOn in absorbance at 340 nm after the addition

of 5 uI glutamic dehydrogenase (in 50% aqueous glycerin) is taken

as the amount of NADPH present (EmM=6'22) '

The initial NADPH concentration in the incubation medium was

determined as described previously Q.2.6.). The concentration

of NADPH in zero time samples that were determined by this method

\dere within 4% of stated concentration'

DETtrRMINATION OF KINETIC PARAMETERS.

Kinetic parameters were evaluated from experiments which

employed eight duplicate substrate concentrations which \'!rere

arranged in geometric progression ranging from approximately

0.2K* to 20 50Km. Preliminary experiments were carried out to

approximate the K^ value. At least two but usually three subs-

trate concentrations were below the Km, one was at the K* value'

while the rest were abôve the K* value - Each value for a kinetic

constant quoted was obLained from at least three animals or

three pools of animals. The actual number are given in the

tables or the legends to the figures '

There was no statistically significant difference in the

results obtained when many of the experiments were repeated on

different days with fresh liver samples. The time lag between

these duplicate determinations was, in some cases ' approximately

12 months, indicating the reproducability of assay techniques '

AII K and V values reported in this thesis are apparent
m

values determined under the condítions described in the Methods

section.
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CO}IPUTATTON OF KINETIC CONSTANTS.

The computer progranìme HYPER, written by cleland (1967)

was translated into BASÏC (Appendix 1) and run on either a PDP

LI/20 or a PDP II/40 computer. This progralffne is based on an

earlier programme of Wilkinson (196I) and calculates Km, V' L/V'

v/K* and Km/v values and their stanclard deviations. The

programme was modified to calculate a correlation coefficient'r'

once convergence had occurred which has been defined' by wagner

& Sedman (f973) as,

2 2 22 Iobs I (obs-calc) /x
2

r=T

Iobs

where "obs " rePresents the experimental readings and "calct'

represents the calculated velocity (at that substrate concentra-

t'ion) using the computed K* and v values. For the hypothetical

case where every point lies on the calculated line, I(obs

calc)2 = 0, therefore r = l, i'e', the closer the t value is to

unity, then the velocity readings must lie in close proximity to

the calculated curve. These modificatíons to the programme are

tines 430 to 455 and 980 to 985 (Appendix I).

This programme has the facility for the data to be weighted

during the computations. A mean, stand,ard deviation and. the

coefficient of variation (standard deviation/mean x I00) \^Ias

calculated for the velocity read'ings at each substrate concentra-

tion.

The velocity readings at each substrate concentration were

weighted with the reciprocal of the variance ( r/vAR) and the

reciprocal of the coefficient of variation (L/cv) for that

substrate concentration. Further, a weight factor of unity which

corresponds to an unweighted regression was also used'
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The criteria on which sel-ection of kinetic data to be used

\Àras based on the f ollowing: -

(1) that the cv of any parameter be not more than 202,

(2) that the data points be equally distributed about the

computer generated line of best fit, especially ín the

area where the rate of change in slope of the tangents

to the curve is greatest'

( 3) that the correlation coefficient r I be greater than

0.98. The correlation coefficient gives an indication

of the fit of the data to the model, (i.e., equation

describing Michaelis-Menten kinetics) . If any one of

the above criteria were not satisfied the experiment

was rePeated.

A more detailed discussion of why HYPER was the programme

selected and the influence of the different weight factors on the

kinetic constants is given in chapter 3. This selection procedure

was performed on every kinetic constant quoted in this thesis '

2.2.I0 . PREPARÀTION OF L,4 ,5 r6 TETRAHYDRON I COT INAMI DE ANALOGUE

OF NADH (NADH
3

NAD (r50 200mg) was hydrogenated using I% Palladium

suspended on barium carbonate at 4oC and atmospheric pressure

according to Dave et aL., (1968). The hydrogenation was performed

in a I00mI Quickfit flask with a side arm sealed with an air tight

rubber closure. This apparatus allowed the removal of sarnples to

monitor the extent of the reduction during hydrogenation- The

hydrogenation was stopped. before all the NAD was reduced at a

point when the 2Bg/265 nm absorbance rat-io reached 0.75'
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The catalyst was removed by centrifuging at 2,000 x g at

4oC for 20 min and the solution further c'larified by passage

through a 0.2 p membrane filterlin a swinney aaaptorl

NADH, was purified by the method described by Stock (1969) .

The solution was applied to an Bmm x 20cm DEAE cellulose column

(bicarbonate form) at 4oc.

Samples of 6mls were collected when the column was eluted

with a linear gradient of 0 - 0.2N1, ammonium bicarbonate, (150mls

in resevoir and mixing chambers). Samples with a 289/265 nm

ratio of greater than 0.85 \dere bulked and lypholised.

The residue was reconstituted with IOmM Tris buffer (pH 7.5)

and cl-arified by filtering using a 0.2 p membrane fil'ter in a

Swinney adaptor and stored at 4oC until required. A milli-molar

extinction coefficient of L7.7 at 289 nm (Stock, 1969) was used

to calculate the concentratj-on of NADH3 i^ solution. Although

previous work (Stock , Lg69) has shown that NADH, lost only 7Z of

the 2Bg nm chromophore over 34 days at 4oC, all samples were, used

within one week of PreParation.

2.2.LL. CLEAN]NG OF SPECTROPHOTOMETRIC CtrLLS AND GLASSWARE.

AII cells (both silica and glass) used in this study were

stored in a solution of 3Z sodium nitrate, 3% sodium perchlorate

in concentrated sulphuric acid in a closed glass container. The

ceIIs were rinsed thoroughly with distill-ed water and then with

10mM Tris-CI buffer, (pH 7.5) and allowed to drain before use'

Al_I other glass\¡lare was washed in detergent, (Pyroneg'

Diversey Products, Australia) rinsed with distil-led water ( S

times) and dried in an oven-

CeIlulose Acetate, OXOID, Engl-and'

25mm Sartorius Membrane Filter holder, Ccrmany'2



2.2.12. STATISTICS

The unpaired Student t test (two tailed.) was used to compare the

results of different experiments with a leve1 of significance of

at least p <0.05 to reject the nuII hypothesis'



CHAPTER 3

FACTORS THAT INFLUE NCE NADPH KINETIC trSTIMATIONS

DURING MIXED FUNCT ION OXIDASE REACTIONS
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3 I A COMPARISON OF THE ENZ}IME ACTIVITIES IN MICROSOMES ISOLATED

BY ULTRACENTRIFUGING AND CALCIUM AGGREGATION.

3 I. I. INTRODUCTION

The majority of drug hydroxylation reactions are catalysed

by the enzyme system which is locálised within the endoplasmic

reticulum of the intact Iiver celI. After mechanical disruption

of the liver, this enzyme complex can be isolated from some other

cellular components by centrifuging. Initial centrifugation at

I0,000 x g removes the cell debris and heavy organelles such as

nuclei and mitochond.riaretc. Then, the microsomal fraction can

be isolated from the post mitochondrial supernatant by one of the

following methods :- ultracentrifugation, (Schneider & Hogeboom'

Ig50), calcium aggregation (cinti et aL., l-9'l2a), iso electric

point precipitation (Fry I Bridges, Lg75) , and a gel filtration

procedure (Tangen et aL., L973) '

The ultracentrifuging procedure has been most widely used,

but suffers from the disadvantage that it is a lengthy one. On

the other hand, the calcium aggregation method, originally

reported by Kamath & Narayan (L972) is rapid'and requires a

maximum force of only 21 t}Oo x 9. Therefore the activities of

microsomes isolated by calcium aggregation and ultracentrifugat-

ion are compared in the following section'

RESULTS

The content of cytochrome P¿SO and bU ' and the activities

of aniline hydroxylase, aminopyrine demethylase, p-nitroanisole

d.emethylase and. p-nitrobenzoic acid reductase for microsornes

isolated by calcium aggregation and. ultracentrifugation from un-

treated rats are compared in Table 3 - I. Further, the interaction

of a Type I substrate (Hexobarbital) and a Type IT subsl-rate

3 -L.2
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estimated from binding studies,

given in th'is Table.
max

TABLE 3. I

A comparison of the activities of microsomes from control

rats isolated by calcium Aggregation and ultracentrifugation.

PARAMETER

P
a

450

Aniline p-HYdroxYIase b

Aminopyrine DemethYlase b

p-Nitroanisole DemethYlase b

p-Nitrobenzoic Acid Reductase

BINDING STUDIES

Hexobarbital

AA
m

d
ax

Aniline K
S

Amax

Ca AGGREGATION ULTRA_

CENTRIFUGATION

Cytochrome

Cytochrome out

0 .77

0 .42

22.6

L44.9

28.2

45 -7

0 .0 36

0.022

r.6

6.7

L.26

4.33

0.039

0.004

0. t3

0.003

0.79

0.37

20 -B

I52.6

27 .6

46 .9

0.051

0.04

0. 86

2.t
s.93

0.042

0.005

0.r2

0.003

I
t
I
i
t

+

I
t
+

I
I
+

6.6

b

KC
S

0. I34+

0.046+

0.58 +

0.057+

0.045+

0.62 +

0 .0 57+

0.11I+

^

a. Expressed as nmoles/mg microsomal protein'

b. Expressed as nmoles product formed/mg microsomal protein,/3Qmin'

c. Spectral dissociation constant'

d. Maximum spectral change between the wave length pairs of

4Ig nm and 385 nm for hexobarbital and 430 nm and 392 nm for

aniline.

Livers from 12 rats were divided into four pools. The

homogenate (in buffered sucrose) was centrifuged at 10'000 x 9l

for 20 min. The post mitochondrial supernatant was divided into

2 equal portions and the microsomal fractiotr isolated by ultra-
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Tabte 3. l. continued

centrifugation (from one portion) and cal-cium aggregation (from

other portion) . The microsomes \^Iere washed with buffered sucrose

and resedimented. Assays hrere performed as described in Chapter

2.

There is no significant difference in any parameter

the two different methods used. to prepare the microsomal

Tables 3.2. and 3.3. show the results obtained from

experiments when the rats were treated prior to sacrifice

sodium phenobarbitat and 3,4 benz (a)pyrene respectively.

methods isolate functionally sj-milar microsomal fractions

between'

fraction.

s imi lar

with

The two

induced rats except for aniline para-hydroxylase activity

benz (a) pyrene treated rats.

3. I. 3. DISCUSSION

from

in 3,4

Various reports (Kupfer & Levin, L972¡ Kamath et aL.'I91L;

Kamath & Narayan, Lg72; Schenkman & Cinti, L912) have indicated

that the calcium method yields a microsomal fraction which is

functionally similar to that obtained by the conventional ul-tra-

centrifugation procedure. Further, Cinti et aL,' (I972a) have

shown that the kinetic parameters (Km, V) of ethylmorphine and

aminopyrine demethylases, aniline hydroxylase, hexobarbital

oxidase and p-nitroanisole demethylase are also identical in both

methods. The results obtained in the present study reinforce

this c.onclusign.

While the calcium method has been used to isolate the micro-

somal fraction frorn rats treated with phenobarbital, 3-methylchol-

anthrene and acetone, (Rao et aL., I975) the justification for

doing so has not been established by comparative studies '

However, the prcsent work suggests that the microsomal fraction
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isolated by the calcium method from phenobarbital and 3,4 benz(a)-

pyrene pretreated rats is identical in activì-ty to conventionally

isolated microsomes.

Microsomes were isolated by the calcium aggregâtion method

for alI subsequent experj-ments reported in this thesis.

TABLE 3.2.

A comparison of the activities of microsomes isolated from

rats previously treated with phenobarbital by Calciurn Aggregation

and Ultracentrifugation.

PARAMETER Ca AGGRBGATION ULTRA-

CE¡ITRIFUGATION

Cytochrome P¿SO

Cytochrome bS

Aniline p-Hydroxylase

Aminopyrine DemethYlase

p-Nitroanisole DemethYlase

p-Nitrobenzoic Acid Reductase

BINDING STUDIES

Hexobarbital K

A Amax

Aniline
S

I.79

0 .46

5I.83

378. B

6B .7

L43.6'

0.024

3.5

2-s5

8.04

+ 0.084

+ 0.0I9

+ 0.25

+ 0.009

t.B3

0 .47

55.54

370.0

70. B

l-54.9

0.17

0.04

2.6

5.5

L.42

o ))

+ 0.06

+ 0 ,017

+ 0.15

+ 0.009

0.1

+10 -2

+

+

+

1

i

+

1

T

I
t
+

K

0 .157

0.094

0 .9 3s

0.I03

0. 145

0.I2

0.778

0. r17AA'ma x

The activities (i.e. nmoles/mg microsomal protein,/time) are

identical_ to those given in the legend of Table 3. I.

Rats were treated with sodium phenobarbital (75m9/kg body

weight) daily for three consecutive days prior to killing- Micro-

somes \^/ere isolated as described in the legend to Table 3 ' 1'
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TABLE 3.3

A comparison of the activities of microsomes isolated from

rats previously treated with 3,4 Benz(a)pyrene, Calcium Aggregation

and Ul-tracentrifugation.

PARAMETER Ca AGGREGATION ULTRA_

CENTRIFUGATION

Cytochro*" P450

Cytochrome bS

Aniline p-Hydroxylasea

Aminopyrine DemethYlase

p-Nitroanisole DemethYlase

p-Nitrobenzoic Acid Reductase

BINDING STUDÏES

Hexobarbital K=

AA
ma

A,niIine

A{max

1.02

0.565

22 .86

T42.L

79 -9

60.3

+ O.IB

+ 0.035

+ I.52

+ 5.27

+ I.96

+ 6.37

1.35

0.568

28.27

r47 .7

79.2

57.77

+ 0.2I

+ 0.0I

L.52

+ 1.55

+ 0.94

i
t 4.7

0.046

0.014

0.339

0.085

+ 0.049

+ 0.002

+ 0.I02

+ 0.007

0.089

0 .018

0.3I8

0.097

0.079

0.004

+ 0.065

+ 0.008

I
+

x

K
S

A

a. significantty different at P < 0.005-

The activities (nmolesr/mg microsomal protein/time) are

identical to those given in legend of Table 3.1 - Rats were

treated with 3,4 benz(a)pyrene in oil (4Omg/kg body weight), as a

single,,intraperitoneal dose 20 hr before killing. Microsomes were

isolated as described in the legend to Table 3.1 -
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THE ]NFLUENCE AND CONTROI, OF ENZYMES COMPETING WITH THE

MIXED FUNCTION OXIDASE ENZYME COMPLEX FOR PYRIDINE

3.2.L.

NUCLEOTIDES.

INTRODUCTION

The microsomal fraction, (isolated by differential centrifug-

ation) is a heterogenous fraction which contains, in addition to

the mixed function oxidase system, enzymes that can either

utilise the reduced forms of the pyridine nucleotides or degrade

them. Certain intermediates of the multi-component cytochrome

n¿SO system have been implicated in Iipid peroxidation (orrenius

et aL., Lg64r Wills, 1969a; Kamataki & Kitaqawa, 1973; and

Kamataki et aL., Lg74) , fatty acid desaturation (Oshino el; aL',

l-gTL) , w-hydroxylation of long chained fatty acids (Preiss ç

Block, 1964), and steroid hydroxylations (Kuntzman et; dL.' 1964) '

Such potentially competing reactions could influence the concentra-

tion of NADPH available for drug hydroxylations

In addition to these NADPH requì ring reactions, there is also

a high activity of NAD glycohydrolase and a nucleotide pyro-

phosphatase enzyme localised in the microsomaL fraction. Both of

these enzymes degrade the pyridine nucleotides '

, This section describes the influence and control of these

reactions. It also considers the effect of various NADPH re-

generation systems on NADPH concentrations remaining at different

tj-mes during the demethylatì on of aminopyrine and hydroxylation of

aniline. The effects of protein concentration and linearity of

reaction velocity with respect to time are also examined'

RESULTS

(a) Effect of various NADPH regenerating sYstems

3.2 .2.

Figure 3. I

aniline and the

shows the amount of p-aminophenol formed from

concentrations of NADPFI remaining at selected time
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intervals in the presence of various NADPH regenerating systems.

Included in Figure 3.1. are the results obtained when NADPH was

added in the absence of a regenerating system. The composition

of the remainder of the incubation medium is given in the Methods.

The hydroxylation of aniline was greatest with the I00,000 x g

supernatant/glucose-6-phosphate system and least when NADPH was

added in the absence of any regenerating system. The isocitrate/

IDH and the ammonium sulphate fractionated soluble fraction

systems produced nearly ídentical rates of formation of

p-aminophenol. However, the concentration of NADPH remaining at

the different time intervals did not follow the above trend. For

example, destruction of NADPH was minimal with the isocitrate/fOU

system, greater wíth both soluble fraction systems and the great-

est decay was observed with NADPH alone in the absence of a

regenerating sYstem.

However, the latter readings represent NADPH oxidation as

well as NADPH destruction. Because it gave consistently elevated

Ievels of NADPH, the isocitrate/IDH regenerating system was used

in all subsequent experiments reported in this thesis.

(b) The Influence and Control of Nucleotide Pyrophosphatase and

NAD Gly cohydrolase Activities.

Enzymes which can destroy NADPH are NAD glycohydrolase and

nucleotide pyrophosphatase (rigure 3.2.) both of which occur in

the microsomal fraction. Of these, nucleotide pyrophosphatase

has been inhibitecl by pyrophosphate, AMP, sodium fluoride and

EDTA in detergent solubilised rat liver microsomes to warious

degrees (Bachorik e Dietrich, L972).
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Nicotinamide Nicotinamide
NAD I ase Adenine

Adenine
Ríbose bose

Ribose 

-
- Ribose

pyrophosphatase

NADP Nicotinamide Adenine

Ribose + bose
I

FIGURE 3.2 The products of the reactions catalysed by NAD

(NAD'ase) and nucleotide pyrophosphatase with NADPglycohydrolase

as substrate.

Figure 3.3. shows the rate of product formation (from both

aminopyrine (figure 3.3.4) and aniline (figure 3.3.8) )and the

l_evels of NADPH remaining as a function of time in the presence

and absence of 20mM pyrophosphate (adjusted to pH 7.5). with both

substrates, the inclusion of pyrophosphate was responsible for an

elevated concentration of NADPH during the mixed function oxidase

reactions.

However, the production of formaldehyde from aminopyrine was

slightly inhibited when pyrophosphate was included in the incubat-

ion medium where as p-aminophenol formation appears to be slightly

stimulated. Higher pyrophosphate concentration (3Oril't) increased

the inhibition of aminopyrine demethylation and also inhibited

aniline hydroxylation without showì-ng any greater stabilisation

of NADPH levels. Therefore, sodium pyrophosphate was routinely

incorporated in kinetic experiments at a final concentration of

+



FIGURE 3.3

The influence of pyrophosphate on the rate of product

formation and NADPH levels remaining auring aminopyrine

demethylation and aniline hydroxylation'

The reaction medium (25m1s) contained I0OmM Tris-cl

buf fer (pH 7 .5) , I0O pmoles of isocitrate, 200 ¡tmoles of

magnesium chloride, 100 Umoles of semicarbazide (for amino-

pyrine demethylase assay only) , 6.0 IU isocitrate dehydro-

genase, NADPH at the concentrations indicated below and

lmg/ml of microsomal protein. The substrates included in

the assay were aminopyrine (Figure 3.3.4, final concentra-

tions of 4mM) and aniline (figure 3.3.8, final concentrat-

ion of 4mM) . The initiat concentrations of NADPH

determined as described in the Methods (2.2.6) \iùere 230 pM

(aminopyrine) and 310 pM (aniline) . The NADPH concentration

in the zero time samples uiere within 4z of the stated

concentration.

The assays \^/ere performed in the presence ( )

andabsence(¡+)of20mMpyrophosphate.Themicro-

somal enzyme suspension and the reaction mixture (minus

microsomal protein) were incubated separately at 37oC for

5 min to reduce atl the NADP to NADPH and equilibrate

temperatures. At selected time intervals after the initi-

ation of the reaction, the amount of formaldehyde (nig' A)

and p-aminophenol (Fig. B) were estimated in 2 - 5mI aliquots

of the reaction medium as described ín the Methods. The

concentration of NADPH rernaining \'üas estimated using Iml

aliquots which were removed 30 sec after the sample lor

product formation, as described in the Methods (2-2-7).

The experimental readingis are the means of three determina-

tions.
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20mM. NADPH levels could not bre detected after two min in-

cubation in the absence of pyrophosphate during aminopyrine

demethylation with an NADPH concentration of 52 pM' The NADPH

IevelsattheSametimeinthepresenceof20mMpyrophosphate

was B0% of the initial concentration'

ThisexBerimentwasrepeatedwithinitialNADPHconcentra-

tions of 20 uM and I0 uM, but the results fluctuated' because

these NADPH concentrations were at the limit of the assay

sensitivity. símilar pyrophosphate stabilisation of NADPH

Ievels was observed with the soluble fraction/glucose-6-phos-

phate regenerating sYstem'

NAD glycohydrolase, has been reported to utilise the

oxidised (Zatman et aL', 1953) but not the reduced form

(Hofman&Rapoport'1955)ofthepyridinenucleotides,andis

competitively inhibited by nicotinamide (Mann & Quastel' 1941) '

When nicotinamide ( IOmM) was included in the reaction

medium in place of pyrophosphate ' the profile of NADPH de-

graduation was identical- to that obtained in the presence of

isocitraLe/rDH alone, (Figure 3'1') ' Further' the results

obtained in the presence of both pyrophosphate (20mM) and

nicotinamide (fOmM) were identical to those obtained in the

presence of pyrophosphate alone, (Figure 3'3'B) '

Ratesofformaldehydeproductionfromaminopyrinewere'.':.

increasedinthepresenceofl0mMnicotinamidewithNADPH

concentrations ranging from II0 pM to 5 uM'

(c) Influence of LiP id Peroxidation

Aminopyrine (Wi1Is , L96.9a) , ethylmorphine (Jef frey &

Mannering,LgT4)highconcentrationsofpyrophosphate(Ernster

Nordenbrand,Lg6T)andcommercialpreparationsofisocitrate

dehydrogenase (Kotake et dL', l-g75) have all been shown'

individually to inhibit endogenous NADPH supported lipid

&
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peroxidation. The extent of endogenous lipid peroxidation was

measured as described in the Methods- Malondialdehyde, the end

product of lipid peroxidation, could not be detected in the

complete assay med.ium used for drug metabolism studies in the

presence or absence of either aminopyrine or ethylmorphine '

However, a rate of 1.6 nmoles malondialdehyde formed/mg micro-

somal proteinr/Smin was observed in the presence of 0 ' 1M Tris

bufferandNADPH(noregeneratingsystém)whichcompares

f.avourably with previously reported values (Orrenius et aL' 'L964)'

(d) Influence of Different Isocitrate/IDH Concentrations

The effect of various isocitrate/IDH concentrations on

p-aminophenol formation at selected intervals is given in Figure

3.4. Identical rates of p-aminophenol formation were obtained

with isocitrate/IDH concentrations ranging from 15 umoles/0 ' 6 fu

to20umoles/l.0IUrespectively.Therefore,isocítrate(2o

.pmoles)andIDH(0.6IU)wereusedroutinelyinsubsequent
experiments. símilar results were obtained with aminopyrine as

the substrate. Doubling the IDH concentration at low NADPH

concentrations ( s pM and l0 uM) did not increase the rate or the

amount of formaldehyde formation from aminopyrine '

, The rate of reduction of NADP to NADPH by IDH has been shown

to involve an initial lag phase, the length of which is depend'ent

on the composítion of the assay medium- (sanner & Ingebretsen'

Lg76; Carlier & Pantaloni, 1976). However, aII of the NADP was

in the form of NADPH (concentrations up to 2OO pM were tested) at

the end of the 5 min "preincubation" used in the present study

(Results not shown) .



The influence of var

FIGURE 3.4,

ioub concentrations' of isocitrate

productions.and IDH on p-aminophenol-

The experimen! was

Figure 3.1. except that

and IDH were used

SYMBOL

similar to that described

various concentrations of

an

isocitrate

a IDHa

( IU)

1.0

0.8

0.6

ISOCITR.ATE

(umoles )

'20

1s

15

"10

a:

0.8

concentration of either isocitrate or IDH per 2.5m1s

of reaction medium.

Identical results \^Iere obtained when the experiment was

repeated on two separate occasions.
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(e) rnfluence of Protein Concentration

Figure,3.5. shows a linear relationship between p-aminophenol

formation and microsomal protein concentration (mg/m1) in the

incubation medium determined in the presence of 3I2 UM NADPH. ' A

similar linear relationship was observed for the N-demethylation

of aminopyrine. The microsomal protein concentration of Img/ml

v/as used ín subsequent experiments.

(f) Linearity of Product Formatíon with respect to Time

Figure 3.3. also shows that a linear relationship exists

beÈween the amount of p-aminophenol formed and time for at least

I5 min. Similar experiments using aminopyrine as substrate \^¡ere

linear for only 6 min (Figure 3.6. ) with ÑOpn" concentration of

I00 pM. Further, Iinearity existed for 5 min when the initial

NADPH concentrations were 5 UM and L0 pM.

DISCUSSION

Meaningful kinetic estimations are extremely difficult ín

systems where the variable substrate is utilísed in more than one

reaction. Therefore, before any reliance can be placed on the

kinetic values obtained by a system such as the hepatic microsomal

mixed function oxi<lase (UfO¡ , competing reactions must be elimina-

ted as far as Practical.

The MFO enzyme complex is localised in the endoplasmic

reticulum together with a large number of other enzymes. Two of

these enzymes, NAD glycohydrolase and nucleotide pyrophosphatase

can degrade NADPH, the principal source of electrons for the MFO

complex.

The cleavage of NADPH by nucleotide pyrophosphatase, however'

can be inhibited by a range of substances inclucling inorganic

pyrophosphate, AMP, sodium fluoride and EDTA (Bachorik ç Dietrich,

Ig72) . Tetra sodium pyrophosphate (adjusted to pH 7.5) v/as found

3.2 .3.
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on p-aminophenol formation.

protej-n concentration '(mg of microsomal protein/ml of

reaction medium) was varified from 0.5 to Img/ml. The

cornposition of the reaction medium and the estimation of

p-aminophenol has been descríbed in the Methods.



FIGURE 3.6

Linearity between formaldehyde formation from amlno-

pyrine and time with different NADPH concentrations.

The composition of the reaction mixture was similar to

that described for Figure 3.3. The NADPH concentrations

used \^Iere I00 irM (o....+ ), I0 pM (¡--r) and 5 UM

( r- ) . The microsomal enzyme suspension and the

reaction mixture \^rere separately incubated at 37oc for 5 min

to reduce all the NADp to NADPH and equilibrate temperatures.

The reaction was initiated by the addition of microsomal

protein to give a final concentration of Img/ml '

The amount of f,ormaldehyd.e present in 2.5m1 aliquots

removed at appropriate times \'üas estimated as described in

the Methods.
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inthepresentworktoinhibitnucleotidepyrophosphatase

activity in the microsomal preparations used' This compound was

showntostabiliseNADPHlevelsduringdrughydroxylations,

particularly at low initial NADPH concentrations ' The inclusion

of20mMpyrophosphateintheincubationmediumresultedina

reduced rate of formaldehyde producLion from aminopyrine but

had no significant effect on p-aminophenol formation from aniline'

However, higher concentrations did show inhibition of both

anilinehydroxylaseandaminopyrinedemethylasewithoutfurther

stabilisingNADPHlevels.Furthersupportfortheinclusionof

pyrophosphateisgivenbytheKm(NADPH)foraminopyrine-N-

demethylasedeterminedinthepresenceandabsenceof20mM

pyrophosPhate, (ChaPter 4)'

Some workers (Estabrook et aL'' Lg73) consider pyrophosphat-

aseactivitytohaveonlyaminoreffe,ctwhenassaytimesare

short,however,theresultsobtainedinthepresentstudydonot

support this conclusion'

Thecomprehensivestudyofthepyridinenucleotideinvolve-

ment in drug hydroxylation by Cohen & Estabrook (197la'b'c')

revealed that NAD glycohydrolase activity had a significant effect

ontheNADPHconcentrationavailableforhyd'roxylationreactions.

Thisstudyutilisedmalerabbitswhichhadbeenpreviouslytreated

withphenobarbital.WhileNADgtycohydrolaseactivityhasbeen

showntooccurinratlivermicrosomeswhenNADwasusedasthe

substrate (Sung & vüilliams, L952t Bojarski & wynne' L957; Jacobson

&Kaplan,L957¡BocketaL.,LITL;andGreen&Dobrajansky,l-9TL),

littleactivityoftheenzymewasobservedinerythrocyteswhen

either NADH or NADPH replaced' NAD as substrate (Hofman & Rapoport'

1955).ThepresentresultssuggestthatNADPHisapoorsubstrate

for NAD glycohydrolase in rat liver microsomal- preparations '
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The NADPH regenerating system appears to effectively

compete with NAD glycohydrolase for the NADP+ released during

drug hydroxylation. If this was not the case, nicotinamide would

be expected to exert some stabilisj-ng influence on NADPH

concentration during hydroxylation reactions and increase product

formation above thaÉ observed in the absence of nicotinamide,

particularly at low NADPH concentration'

However, the results of the present study showed that

nicotinamide, when added to the assay media instead of pyro-

phosphate, gave an identical degradation profile for NADPH to

that obtained with the isocitrate/IDH regenerating system'

Moreover, the combination of nicotinamide and pyrophosphate gave

the same results as pyrophosphate above. It was found that there

was only 2-32 of the 340 nm chromophore of NADPH was lost at 37oC

over 5 min during the demethylation of aminopyrine , while the

additionofnicotinamidedidnotincreaseHCHOproductionwith

low initial NADPH concentrations '

These results are supported by Buening & Franklin, (L974),

and correia & Mannering (I974a) who also suggest that NAD

gJ-ycohydrolase activity is minimal in rat Iiver microsomes '

In addition to the oxidation of drugs, the mixed function

oxidase enzyme system has been implicated in Iipid peroxidation,

steroid hydroxylation and in part in fatty acid desaturation ' All

of the above reactions compete with drug substrated for NADPH

electrons. orrenius et qL., (Lg64), has shown that 5mM amino-

pyrine inhibits endogenous NADPH Iipid peroxidation by approx'

g52. This finding was confirmed by wills, (1969a) who extended

the study to show that codeine and' phenobarbital inhibited lipid

peroxidation to a lesser extent while hexobarbital did not inhibit

at aII. Ethylmorphine (Jeffrey & Manneri.g, L914), high
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concentrations of pyrophosphate (Ernster & Nordenbrand ' 1967)

and commercial preparations of isocitrate'dehydrogenase (Kotake

et aL., ::g75) have also been shown individually to inhibit NADPH

supported endogenous lipid peroxidation'

The component present in commercial preparations of sigma

Type IV rou has been identified as EDTA at a concentration

between I0 to 40mM (Warner ç Neims, l976) ' Atthough the present

work uses a different commercial brand of IDH (calbiochem) it's

specificatíonissimilartotheSigmaproduct.AfinalEDTA

concentration of I00-400 ptM would be expected' at the dilution

used in demethylation reactions (approximately I/I00) which has

been shown to almost compretery inhibit ripid peroxidation'

(Kamataki & Kitagawa, 1973) '

The effect of these compounds together in the complete assay

medium used for drug metabolism studies was to reduce malondial-

dehyde production to a level that could not be detected by the

thiobarbituric acid reagent. Hov/ever, a rate of l'6 nmoles of

malondialdehyde formed/5min'/mg microsomal protein was observed in

the presence of 0. IM TrÍs buffer, microsomal protein and NADPH

(nogeneratingsystem).ThiSratecomparesfavourablywithbase

rates reported by orreníus et aL., (Lg64) , and arso by wilrs,

(1969b)whencorrectedforvariationsinproteinconcentration

and the nature and strength of the buffer '

Cinti (Lg75) has also shown that lipid peroxidation is

undetectable with amínopyrine as substrate and negligable with

ethylmorphine as substrate (<0.1 nmoles malondialdehyde formed/

Smin,/mgmicrosomalprotein)usingcalciumaggregatedmicrosomes

and an incubation medium similar in composition to that employed

in the Present studY '
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Wills ç Wilkinson 1961) trave also shown that lipid

peroxidation increases with storage of miirosomes even at the

of 4oc. The Present studY used fresh microsomes

5hr of removing the
temperature

Lhe enzyme

Iow

with

liver
incubations comPleted within

from the rats.

The magnesíum chloride present in the assay medium would

stimulateripidperoxidationtoSomeextentasWills(1969b)

foundthatl0mMMgCl,stimulatedperoxidationby40z,however,

calciumatthesameconcentrationinhibitedperoxidationby9T9".

KamathetaL.,(I97I)hasestimatedacalciumconcentrationof

approximatelylmMinmicrosomesisolatedbythecalciumaggrega-

tion method. Therefore the opposing effects of calcium and

magnesi.umwouldprobablybeself_eliminating.Itisconcluded

fromLhisstudythatlipidperoxidationdoesnotocc.urtoany

significantextentintheSystemsusedforthefollowingstudies.

Microsomalcytochromebuhasbeenimpticatedinfattyacid

desaturation,(OshinoetaL''f97f;Oshino&Omura'L973)'while

inhibition experiments with ethylisocyanicle have suggested' the

non involvement of cytochrome n¿SO' (oshino et aL''1966)'

Desaturaseactivítyisdependentuponelectronsdonatedtocyto-

chromebsbyNADHandtoalesserextentNADPHandascorbicacid

ininuitv'osystems,(oshinoetaL''1966)'Thereappearstobe

noadditiveorsyner:gi.sticincreaseinactivityinthepresence

ofbothreducedpyridinenucleotidescomparedtotherates

observêdinthepresenceofNADPHorNADHalone,(oshinoetdL.,

1966).Inthisrespect'fattyaciddesaturationdiffersfromthe

metabolismofTypelsubstratesbythemixedfunctionoxidase

complex(Cohen&Estabrook']r97La'b'c;Correia&Mannering'

L97 3a,b, c) .

Howeverrunlikeendogenouslipidperoxidation'desaturase

activitycanonlybedemonstratedinasubstratefortifieci
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(usually stearyl coA) incubatj-on medium' Further, assay conditi'ons

are criticar to the demonstration of significant activity' oshino

et aL., (1966) has shown that desaturase activity was linear for

only 6-7min and refortification of the j-ncubation medium with

more microsomal protein did not restore linearity ' These workers

al'so demonstrated that desaturase activity was markedly reduced if

stearyl CoA and the microsomes were mixed prior to initiating the

reaction with NADPH.

Thelongerthe,,pre-incubation'',thegrea.terthereduction

in d.esaturase activity. It was concluded that substantial hydro-

Iysis or transacylase activity could occur when stearyl CoA was

teft in contact with the microsomal suspension'

TheendogenouslevelsoffattyacylCoAcompoundsinthe

microsomar suspension is not known, but any naturar coA

derivitivespresentwereincontactwiththehydrolaseand

transacylaseenzymesforatleast4hrduringtheiso]-ationand

washíng of the microsomes prior to the initiation of drug

metabolism studies.

Arabbitantibod,ytoratlivercytochromebuw}richis

specificforNADHwasshown(SasameetaT'.,1973)tohaveno

effect on endogenous rate= "l 
NADPH and' NADH oxidation' This

studySuggests,butdoesnotprove,thattheactivityoffatty

aciddesaturationandanyotherreactionswhichoccurviacyto-

chromeb,areVerylowinmicrosomalsuspensionsintheabsence

ofspeiificaddedsubstrates.Therefore,aSwedonotadda

specific substrate for the desaturating reaction' it is considered

thatthispathwaydoesnotutiliseelectronsfromeitherNADPH

or NADH to anY marked extent'

Thew-hydroxylationmedíumandlongchainedfattyacidsis

another NADpH and molecurar oxygen-dependent reaction catarysed
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by liver mícrosomal preparations (Priess ç Block, L964) ' Priess

& Block (Lg64) have shown that w-hydroxylation activity is l-ow in

fresh microsomal' suspensions, but the freezing and thawing of

microsomes increases w-hydroxylation at the expense of fatty acid

desaturation.

There were a number of similarities between drug and steroid

hydroxylase activities of liver microsomes that led Kuntzman et

aL. , 1964) to conclude that both drugs and steroids are

substrates for the one hydroxyJ-ating enzyme complex. Both

steroid hydroxylase and w-hydroxylase activities, Iike fatty acid

d.esaturase, can only be demonstrated in a substrate fortified

medium.

' Perhaps the most efficient method for estimating the effects

of ripid peroxidation and hydroxylation, fatty acid desaturation,

steroid hydroxylation, NAD glycohydrolase and nucleotide pyro-

phosphatase activities on NADPH utilisation is to examine the

stoichiometry between NADPH oxidised (2 electron donor): oxygen

consumed: product formed by drug hydroxylation reactions' The

desired stoichiometry of l:I:1 has been shown for the c-2L hydro-

xylation of 17-hydroxyprogesterone by bovine adrenal microsomes

(cooper et aL., Ig62), and also for aminopyrine-N-demethylation by

liver microsomes isolated from phenobarbital treated rats (orrenius,

1965).

However, Bock et aL., (I97I); Buening & Franklin, (L974) ì

Jeffrey..ç Mannering, (Lg74) , have shown that the specific activities

of both NAD glycohydrolase and nucleotide pyrophosphatase in micro-

somes from phenobarbital treated rats are approximately half of the

activities in microsomes from control rats '

The stoichiometry has arso been shown fot the N-demethylation

of benzphetamine by a solubilised and reconstituted microsomal
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enzymesystem(LuetaL.,1970)"Thisreconstitutedsystemls

freeofnrrcleot-idepyrophosphataseandNAD.glycohyd.rolase

activities.

Hov/ever, a stoichiometry of 2 NADPH oxidísed: I formaldehyde

formed was obtained by cohen & Estabrook, (l97ra) for Type I

substrates using microsomes isolated from phenobarbital treated

rabbits. This finding has led stripp et aL. , (L972) , and Sasame

etaL.,(1973)toproposevariousmethodsofestimatingand

correcting for endogenous NADPH oxidations in an attempt Lo're-

establish stoichiometry, none of which is completely satisfactory'

Recently reports have indicated that a 1:t stoichiometry

exists between NADPH oxidised:oxygen consumed' (Buening & Franklin'

Ig74) and also between NADPH oxidised and product formed from

ethylmorphirre(Jeffrey&Manneriog,L974)whenendogenous

nucleotide pyrophosphatase activíty is controll-ed'

Jeffrey & Manneri.g, (Lg74) have shown that 5-AMP (0.5mM),

ATp, sodium fluoride and EDTA (0-2mM) markedly inhibited nucleotide

pyrophosphatase'Sodiumpyrophosphate'theinhibitorusedinthe

presentstud'yhasbeenshowntocompletelyinhibitratliver

nucleotide pyrophosphatase at a concentration of 25mM (Sasame &

GiIIette, 1970) .

fnviewofthedemonstratedstoichiometry,itisprobablethat

the other reactions that can oxidise NADPH (i'e' lipid peroxidat-

ion,fattyaciddesaturation'etc")collectivelyuseonlya

small a,mount of the NADPH available during drug hydroxylation '

Nevertheless, these other reactions must exert some effect and it

isprobablethatthetrueK'valueswillbeslightlylowerthan

tho=" obtained in the present work. obviously, in view of the

complexinter-relationshipsthatexistbetweenLhevarious

reactions'whiclrcompetewiththemixedfunctionoxidasefor

reduced pyridine nucleotides, any Km (NADPH) value determined
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for drug hydroxylation must still be an approximation'

Theuseofthedetergentsolubilisedandreconstituted'

microsomalhydroxylatingsystemoriginallyreportedbyLu&Coon,
(1968), may justify further study for this purpose' However' while

this system i_s free of contaminating enzymes and gives turnover

numbers(nmolesproductformed/nmolecytochromeP¿so)equaltoor

above that obtained with the crude microsomal fraction for most of

the drug substratês studied., recent evidence suggests that the

reconstitutedandthecrudesystemarenotidenticalinevery

respect (Mannering, L974) '

oneofthemostsignificantfindingsisthelossoftheNADH

synergistic increase in formaldehyd'e production from benzphetamine

in the reconstituted system (Lu et aL., Lg74) ' A NADH synergistic

increasehasbeenshownforthissubstrateinintactmicrosomes
(Correia & Manneritg, 1973a'c) '

Therefore,untilthesediscrepanciesareresolved,themost

accurate and meaningful kinetic estimates available are those

obtainedusingintactmicrosomes,withdueprec.autionstakento

eliminatecompetingreactionswithoutadverselyaffectingmixed

f,unction oxidase activitY '

Withthelimitationsofthesysteminmind¡thepresentwork

evaluatesapparentK'andVvaluesundertheassayconditions

described.ThechangesinthekineticconstantsforbothNADPH

and NADH under various, but carefully controlled' cond'itions are

usedi¡lafiattempttfurthercharacterisethepyridinenucleotide

involvement in hepatic microsomal drug metabolism'

Thereactionrates$/erelinearfor15minforanilinehydro-

xylaseandatleast5minforaminopyrinewithNADPHconcentration

aSlowaS5uMinthelattercase.Recentlyithasbeensuggested
(Cinti,Lgl5)thatmanysbudieshaveemployeclsuboptimalamounts
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of IDH in demethylation reactions. tt was shown that the addition

of the 105,000 x g supernatant fraction (soluble fraction) stimula-

ted both aminopyrine and ethylmorphine demethylases by effectively

increasing the'amount of IDH present in the incubation medium.

The stimulatory effects of the soluble fraction v¡ere not apparent

if the concentration of IDH was increased from 0.2 to I.0 lU/3mls

of incubation medium (i.e. O-83 IU/2.5mls of incubation medium) '

The concentration of IDH employed in the present study (0'6 IU/

2.5mls) was almost at the level where the addition of the soluble

fraction was without effect on the demethylation reactions.

Further, the present work has shown that the concentrations of

isocitrate and IDH were not timiting as doubling the IDH

concentration at low NADPH concentrations ( S pM and 10 pM) did not

increase formaldehyde production from aminopyrine.

A microsomal protein concentration of lmgrlml was used through-

out the present study bec,ause lower concentrations would have

resulted in unacceptabty l-ow leveIs of formaldehyde production at

low NADPH concentrations.

The majority of the experimental wc¡rk for this thesis was

completed before a more sensitive method of formaldehyde

estimation was available (Chrastil & Wilson, 1975) '

A recent review (Lenk, 1976) has considered many of the

problems involved in the acquisition and interpretation of kinetic

data Lor the mixed function oxidase enzyme complex in the hetero-

genous rnicrosomal fraction. Many of the proced.ures adopted in the

present work are in general agreement with the suggestions con-

tained, in the above review.

Lenk , (Igi6) also raised the question of the applicability of

using Michael,is-Menten kinetics (which were derived for purified

soluble enzymes) to describe a membrane bound, mult-icomponent
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enzyme system. It was suggesl-ed that the thickness of microsomal

membranes \,vas far below the critical value of lmm which eliminated

interphase diffusion and the transport of reactants and metabolit'es

as possible rate limiting stePs.

WhiIe it was concluded that microsomal membranes constitutê

a system applicable for the determination of rate constants '

changes in apparent K* values can only be taken as an indication

of a change in the rate limiting step'

The isocitraLe/TDH regenerating system was chosen because

NADPH decomposition was less with this system compared to the

solul¡Ie fraction/glucose-6-phosphate system. There appears to be

some component present in the soluble fraction which is not

nucleotide pyrophosphatase (Sasame & GiIIette, 1-970) , that

potentiates NADPH degradation. The unknown factor was not

removed when the I05,000 x I supernatant was fractionated with

sol-id ammonium sulphate. The 0-60% fraction, when reconstituted

to the same volume as the soluble fraction gave the same profile

of NADPH degradation as the unfractionated 105,000 x g supernatant'

However, product formation was greater in the soluble

fraction system than in the isocitrate/IDH system.

Nelson e'; aL., (1973) and Kamataki et aL., (1975) have

sugigested that there is a component present in the soluble

fraction which "reverses the inhibitory effect of NADPH supported

lipid peroxidation". There is also a similar component present

in corn¡nercial preparations of IDH (Kotake et aL' 'L975) , whj-ch has

been identified as EDTA (Warner & Neims, L976) ' However' the

results of the present study and those of Cinti ,(L975) indicate

that lipid peroxidase activity is undetectable (using the

thiobarbituric acid reagent) under the assay conditions used'
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Therefore, the discrepancy in aniline metabol-ism between the two

systems is not completely resolved

The rapid decline in NADPH concentration with respect to

time when NADpH was added without a regenerating system reflects

NADpH oxidation as well as NADPH degradation. The low l-evels of

p-aminophenol formed are due to the rapid decline in NADPH

concentrations and emphasise the need for a NADPH regenerating

system.

3.3. COMPUTATIONAL METHODS USED TO CALCULATE KINETIC CONSTANTS.

3.3.1. INTRODUCTION

l{umerous graphical and computer methods are available to

estimate the values of the kinetic constants (K,n, V) of the

Michaelis-Menten equation. As this equation describes a

hyperbolic function, various Iinear transformations are used to

estimate K and V values.
m

If both the substrate concentration and velocity determina-

tions were error free, it would be of lit'ble consequence which

graphical method was chosen to evaluate the constants. Indeed.

there would probably be no great advantage in using digital

computer methods in preference to graphical procedures.

Ho\¡/ever, while it is generally accepted that the substrate

concentrations are accurately known and error free, this is not

the case with velocity determinations which are subject to some

experiment-al error. Under these conditions, the linear trans-

formations no longer provide equally accurate estimates of the

parameters.

Apprecj-ation of

greater alvareness of

obtaining estimates

has h"9 the effect of creating a

digital fitting techniques for

ancl V. Therefore, in this section,

this fact

iterative

K
m

of the
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various'digital computer techniques are compared using the same

set of experimentatly obtained data. Further, the influence of

various weight factors on the resultant numerícal values assigned

to the parameters are also evaluated. Finalty, three criteria

are established which must be met before the results of any

kinetic experiment can be accepted

EXPERfMENTAL

Three different computer techniques were compared in the

present study. The programme HYPER, which was wrítten by

Cleland (1967) is based on the residual least squares method of

Wilkinson (1961) . This programme \4las translated from FORTRAN

to BASIC language run on a PDP LI/20 or a PDP IL/40 computer

(Appendix I ís a source lísting of this programme) '

The HYPERB progranìme which was written by Hanson et aL.,

(¡196i) , is based upon the maximum likelihood procedure of Bliss

& James (L966) and was also run in BASIC'

NONLIN is a general non linear least squares curve fitting

progranìme (Metzler, 1969) which uses the procedure of tiartley &

Booker (1965) . This programme vTas run in FORTRAN on an ICL

19034 computer. when using NoNLfN, the equations, either

algebraic or differential to which the data is being fitted are

supplied in a subroutine, D FUNC

HypER and HypERB were modified to calculate a correlation

coefficient, T, once convergence had occurred which has already

been defined in the Methods section (2.2.8.). NONLIN calculates

r as part of it's normal oPeration.

RESULTS

The numerical values assigned to the constants of the

Michaelis-Menten equation by. the three compuLer progranmes in

question are given in Tabfe . 3.4.

3.3.3.
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TABLE 3.4.

values computed by HYPER, HYPERB and' NONLIN using

set.

IIYPER HYPERB NONLIN

a
9 .26

(r.14)

52.L

(r.e6)

9.26

(1.14)

52.L

(1.e6)

9 .26

( 1. r2)

52.1

(r.e4)

K.
m

b
V

Values in parenthesis are standard error of the determination.

Weight factors for HYPER and NONLIN were unity.

a K expressed as PM.
m

b V expressed as nmol-es of HcHo formed/5min'/mg of microsomar

protein.

lrl = 3.

The data used in the above comparison was the titration of the

oxidative demethylation of aminopyrine as a function of NADPH

concentration in the presence of 20mM sodium pyrophosphate.

The thr-ee programmes do not differ in theír capability to

converge on the same apparent K* and V given the Same data set'

WhiIe both HYPER and NONLIN enable the experimental velocity

determinations to be weighted, HYPERB does not provide thís

facility because of the assumption that there is a constant loca1

variance in ve]-ocity readings at different substrate concentrations.

The effect of weighting the velocity readings at each subs-

trate concentration with the reciprocal of the coefficient of

variation (L/CV) and the reciprocal of the variance (I/VAR) of
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those velocity readings, which were obtained from repJ-icate

d,eterminations, is shown in Figure 3 -7 -

The values of the kinetic constants obtained from these

weight factors are compared to those obtained when the weight

factor was unity, i.e. the data is not weighted at all in the

Iatter case.

The data was obtained from the ti'bration of anil-ine para

hydroxylation as a function of NADPH concentration. There was

no significant difference between the K* values of 5. 86 UM and

6.29 pM or the V values of the 7 .16 and 7 .26 nmoles of p-amino-

phenol formed/Ismin/mg of microsomal protein when the velocity

readings at each substrate concentration are weighted with l-/CV

or I/VAR of those velocity readings at that substrate concentra-

tion, respectively. However, when the weight factor was unity,

the K and V were 23.I pM and 10.33 nmoles p-aminophenol
m

formed,/1Smin/mg microsomal protein respectively'

DISCUSSION

The numerical values of the constants of the Michaelis-

Menten equation are usually obtained, by using one or more trans-

formations which convert the equation from a hyperbotic function

to a linear relationship. The three most common graphical

procedures are l/velocity(v)versus, l/substrate concentratj-on (S),

(Lineweaver & Burk, 1934), v versus v/5, (Eadie, 1942¡ Hofstee,

Lg52),, and. s/v versus s (Hanes, 1932; Lineweaver & Burk, 1934).

Since the experimental velocity readings obtained are subject

to experimental error to a greater or lesser extent, the three

linear transformations no longer provide identical estimates of

K and V. Furthermore, unweighted linear regression of any of
m

these transformàtions does ]íttle to improve the accuracy of the

, values of the kinetic constants.

3.3.4.



FIGURE 3.7

The effect of weighting kinetic data with three weight

factors using the programme HYPER-

The data was obtained from the titration of aniline

parahydroxylation as a function of NADPH concentration

(Table 4.1.). The weight factors used were unity (curve A),

L/CV and I/Van (both shown as curve B because the resultant

kinetic parameters \^/ere essentially equivalent) . The points

are the mean + SD of three duplicate d.eterminations while the

lines are the computer generated l-ines of best fit using the

kinetic constants below.

The kinetic constants computed were:-

unitv K-m

L/CV K,m

I/VAR K
m

V

23.L + 4.23 pM.

I0 . 33 + I.0 B nmoles P-aminoPhenol

formed/I5min/mg microsomal protein.

(r = .97).

5.86 + 0.4 PM.

7.16 + 0. II nmoles P-aminoPhenol

f ormed,/l5min/mg microsomal protein '

(r = .997)

6.29 + 0.47 uM.

7 .26 + 0. 15 nmoles P-aminoPhenol

formed,/I5min/mg microsomal protein.

( r = .997)

V

V
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wíth these limitations of the graphical procedures in mind,

several authors have written digital computer prograÍrmes for the

statistical analysis of enzyme kinetic data' These procedures

aim to eliminate the bias inherent in the various'graphica'I

procedures, (Markus et d'L' , I976) '

ThethreeprogrammestestedconvergeontheSameapparent

KandVvalues,whenalldatapointswereweightedequally
m

(Table3.4.).EqualweightingassumesconstantVaraanceln

velocity readings at different substrate concentrations' Hovrever'

the .results of Figure 3.7 . illustrate the importance of correct

dataweightingtocomputekineticparameters.Vühenthedataat

each substr,ate concentration were weighted. either with r/cv or

I/VAR of velocity readings at that substrate concentration,

essentailly equivalent results were obtained' However' when the

datawereweightedequally'HYPERconvergedonafalsevalueof

apparent K* and V.

Dowd n Riggs (1965) support the use of correct weight

factorstoComputemorerealisticapparentK*andVvaluesfrom

kinetic data. They demônstrate, convincingly, the inherent

dangers in using graphical methods with linear 'transformations

of the Mi_chaetis-Menten equation or unweighted linear regression

to obtain the best fit of the data. Atkins ( 19 1 4) , Ottaway

(Ig73) and Bartfai & Mannervik (1973) have, more recently,

considered other weight factors which can be used to obtain

better. estimates of kinetic constants from kinetic data '

Generally, there was no statistical difference in K* and v

values when the same data was weighted witfr either L/CV or ]/VAR'

There \^/aS' however, often a signif.|cant difference when equal

weightwasapplied.tokineticdatacomparedtotlreothertwo

weight factors -
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Three criteria \,vere

different weight factors

evaluate the results of

particular kinetic exPeriment.

used to

in any

(r)

(2)

(3)

that the CV of any parameter be not more than 20?"¡

that the .data points be equally distributed about the

computer generated Iine of best fit, especially in the

area where the rate of change in slope of the tangents

to the curve is greatest;

that the correlation coefficient r, be greater than

0.98.

The correlation coefficient gíves an indication of the

fit of the data to the model. (i.e- Equation describ-

ing Michaelis-Menten kinetics) . If any of the above

criteria \^/ere not satisfied the experiment was repeated.

The results obtained in the present work and those of

Storer et ãL., (L975) suggest that the cofllmon assumption that

there is a constant variance in velocity readings at different

substrate concentrations can result in erroneous values for K*

and V. If digital computer techniques are to be used to

statistically analyse kinetic data' a programme which provides

the facility to weight kinetic data should be selected. Also

the same data set should be weighted with various factors to

obtain the best possible estimates of the kinetic constants.



CHAPTER 4

NADPH KINtrTICS DUR]NG HEPATIC MICROSOMÄ.L

MIXED FUNCTI ON OXIDASE REACTIONS
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INTRODUCTION

The hepatic microsomal mixed function oxidase enzyme system

is dependent on both molecular oxgen and NADPH (Gillette' 1963,

Lg67) and whil-e NADPH is not absolutely specific it has been

shown that rates of product formation are reduced by approximately

90? when NADH replaces NADPH as the electron donor (Axelrod,

l955bi Orrenius, 1965) .

Although there has been considerable interest in the kinetic

behaviour of the mixed function oxidase system for various

substrates in the presence of saturating concentrations of NÃDPH'

relatively little attention has been devoted to the kinetics

when the concentration of NADPH is varied for this system.

Orrenius, (1965) and Schenkman et aL., (L967) calcul-ated K*

(NADPH) values of 25 pM and 28 ptM respectively for the demethy-

ration of aminopyrine' Further, oshino et aL" (1966) computed

a K (NaOpH) of 15 pM during the parahydroxylation of aniline,
m

while UIIrich, (1969a) obtained a value of 10pM for the hydroxy-

lation of cyclohexane.

However, all of these reports have failed to acknowledge

the influence of the reactions that can degrade and possibly

consume efectrons from NADPH during drug hydroxylations. In the

previous Chapter, it was shown that the inclusion of 20mM pyro-

phosphate inhibited nucleotide pyrophosphatase activity while

microsomal NAD glycohydrolase did not appear to significantly

degrade the NADPH added to the total incubation mixture-

This Chapter therefore reports K* values for NADPH in the

presence of pyrophosphate using various drug substrates. The

kinetics of NADPH are evaluated for NADPH-cytochrome P¿so

reductase which has been proposed as the rate limiting step in
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drug hydroxYl-ations (Gigon et aL

cytochrome c reductase -

L969) and also for NADPH-t

4.2. RESULTS

4 .2.L. Km (NADPH) FOR AMINOPYRINE DEMETHYLASE IN THE ABSENCE AND

PRESENCE OF' PYROPHOSPHATE

Figure 4.L. shows the titration of aminopyrine demethylation

as a functíon of NADPH concentration in the presence and absence

of 2omM pyrophosphate. The hyperbol-ic nature of both curves

ind,icates the NADPH involvement in drug hydroxylations obeys

classical Michaelis-Menten kinetícs. The inclusion of pyro-

phosphate in the assay reduced the K* (NADPH) from 25 UM to

7 .92 pM.

InthepreviousChapter,thginclusionofpyrophosphatewas

shown to inhibit p-aminophenol production from aniline ' Figure

4.I. also shows that for aminopyrine demethylase'the V values

are reduced from 59 nmoles to 50 nmoles HCHO formed/Sminr/mg

microsomal protein when 2OmM pyrophosphate was present in the

assay medium.

INFLUENCE OF DIFFERENT DRUG SUBSTRATES

Table 4.I. shows the K* and V values of NADPH using either

aminopyrine, ethylmorphine or benzphetamine as Type I substrates

or aniline as a TYPe II substrate.

There was no signifícant difference in K* (NADPH) values

when any of the three Type I substrates were included in the

assay, but there was a significant difference between aniline and

aminopyrine. There \^7as, however, a highly signif icant variation

in V values between the four drug substrates tested. This

variation in V values reflects the intrinsic rate of metabolism

of structurally different substrates '

4.2.2.



FIGURE 4. 1.

Titration of aminopyrine demethylation as a function

of NADPH concentration.

The kinetic constants \^Iere determined in the presence

( ) and absence ( H ) of 20mM pyrophosphate

using microsomes isolated from untreated rats. The points

are mean + S.D. of six ( ) and three (

d,eterminations performed in duplicate, and the lines are

the computer generated lines of best fit, using all the

points. The velocity readings at each substrate concentra-

tion were weighted with I/CV arising from those readings

for that substrate concentration

The kinetic constants computed were: -

7.92 + 0.82 UM.

50.3 + l-.5 nmoles HCHO formed/5min/rng

microsomal protein in the presence of

2OmM pyrophosphate

27.9 + I.B pM.

59.95 + L.23 nmoles HCHO formed/5min,/mg

microsomal protein in the absence of

2OmM pyrophosphate.

The K and V values are significantly different at
m

p < 0.005. The data obtained in the presence of 20mM pyro-

phosphate represents six determinations which were performed

on two separate occasions. The substrate concentrations were

within LZ of each other and the true values \,vere used in

HypER, although only one set is displayed in the graph for

the sake of clarity. The spread in the velocity readings at

each substrate concentration \^/ere comparable'
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K andV
m

benzphetamine

values for

or aniline

7B

TABLE 4.I

NADPH using aminopyrine, ethylmorphine,

as substrates.

Amino rine Eth

K a 7.g2 + o.B2 e
m

ine BenzphetamÍne Aniline

8.49 + I.48 B.78 I.7 5 5. 86 + 0.4e

lmor

r.5Vb

0.98

50.3 1.48 33.8 + 2.25 24.9 7 .16 0.11

N
c

0.989

a K exÞressed as Pmolar : mean + S'D'
m

b V expressed as nmoles HCHO formed/Smin/mg microsomal protein

for aminopyrine, ethylmorphine, benzphetamine and nmoles

p-aminophenol formed/l5min/mg microsomal protein for aniline:

c Number of exPeriments.

d correlation coefficient as defined in computational

Methods (2 .2.9)

e Significantly different at P < 0'01'

Weight factör used in computations was I/CV

These results do not agree with those of Schenkman et aL' '

(Ig61) who found no significant difference in apparent K* (NADPH)

values with aniline or aminopyrine, but he used microsomes

ísol-ated from phenobarbital treated rats - The inclusion of 2OmM

pyrophosphate in the medium for aniline hydroxylase reduced the

K* (NADPH) value by approximately 60Z from 15 UM (Oshino et aL' ,

:J.966) to 5.86 pM (Table 4.I.). The reduction in K* (NADPH) values

1

6 3

I
I
3

I
3

d 0 -997r 0.985

an + S.D.me
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effected by the addition of p\¡rophosphate is

as that obtained f.or aminopyrine demethylase

of the same order

(68% reduction) .

KINETICS OF THE PYRIDINE NUCLEOTIDES FOR NADPH AND
4 .2.3.

NADH CYTOCHROME C REDUCTASE.

The kinetic constants of NADPH (in the presence and absence

of 20mM pyrophosphate) and NADH (in the presence of 20mM pyro-

phosphate) for these enzymes are shown in Table 4'2'

TABLE 4.2

K and V values of the pyridine nucleotides for NADPH- and
m

NADH-cytochrome c reductase under various conditions '

NADPH N+DH

Without T S ate With PYroPhosPhate With ro S hate

4.76 0.39

11. B

a 3.09

r34.5

+ 0.5I

+ 5.2

I
+

I
+

0.55

3 .87

6.5

760
K

m

V

1

I2B .5

aKisexpressedaspmolar:mean+S'D':significantly
m

different from each other at P < 0'025

b v is expressed as nmores cytochrome c reduced/min/mg micro-

somal protein/ml of cuvette contents : mean * S'D'

c correlation coefficient as defined in computational Methods

(2.2.e. ) .

N = .. 3 f or all determinations; weight f actor = I/Cv '

Microsomes used were isolated from untreated rats '

PyrophosphatewaswithoutsignificanteffectonVvalueswhen

NADpH was the electron donor. The K* (NADPH) vlas approximately

7Oe¿ of K* (NADH) although the V (NADH) was almost six times the

valueofV(NADPH).Thereductionofcytochromechasbeenshown

b

c 0.992 0.9970.99
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BO

to be mediated via cytochrome b, reductase. (Okuda et dL" L972¡

Rogers A strittmatter, Lg73) . The K* (NADPH) obtained in the

presence of pyrophosphate was signigicantly different from the

values obtained for the Type I substrates and the para

hydroxylation of aniline-

KINETICS OF NADPH FOR NAPDH-CYTOCHROME P¿SO REDUCTASE.

Figure 4.2. shows the rate of reduction of the cytochrome

p¿so-aminopyrine complex at various NADPH concentrations. The

hyperbolic nature of this curve would suggest that the classical

Michaelis-Menten equation can be used to describe this reaction'

The kinetic constants of NADPH for NADPH-cytochrome P¿so

reductase determined in the presence of various drug substrates

is shown in Table 4.3-

TABLE 4.3.

KandVvaluesofNADPHforNADPH-cytochromeP
m

in the presence and absence of drug substrates '

No Substrate Aminopyrine Ethylmorphine

ad 10.93
õ

0.28"
f0.13-

99L

bd

reductase
450

2.5 +

Anil-ine

3.7 0.710.5*K
m

+

t
t
+

2.L5 r.56

0 .23 5.28
f8.92 + 0.38 2.2

0.98

+

I
T

3. t 0.1

0.9820c 0.980

a K exprêssed as ¡lmolar : mean + S'D'
m

bVexpressedasnmolescytochromeP¿sOreduced/minute/mg

microsomal Protein : mean + S'D'

c correlation coefficient as defined ín computationar Methods.

dvaluesobtainedinthepresenceofasubstrateare

significantly different from "No Substrate" values at P<0'005'

e significantly different at P < 0'05'

f significantly different at P < 0'05'
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FIGURE 4.2.

function of

The points are the mean + s.D. of three duplicate

determinatj-ons. while the Iine is the computer generated line

of best fit. The microsomal suspension used for each

determination was obtained by pooling the livers from three

control rats.

NADPH-cytochrome n¿50 reductase \^7as assayed as described

in the Methods in the presence of 4mM aminopyrine '
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Table 4 3. continued

Thevaluesassignedtothekineticparameterswereobtained

fromthreeduplicateindependentdeterminations.Thefinal

concentrations of aminopyrine, ethylmorphine and anirine in the

reaction \^rere 4mM, 6mM and 4mM respectively'

The numerical values for the kinetic parameters were

dependent on the substrate' However' aII three substrates

caused a lowering of the apparent K* from that obtained in the

absenceofanysubstrate.Therewasasignificantd'ifference

intheKrnvaluesbetweenthetv/oType!substrates'aminopyrine

andethylmorphine'Further'thesetwosubstratescauseda

significant increase in apparent V, white the Type Il substrate

aniline was responsible for a Iower than control value '

EFFECT OF TREATING RATS WITH PHENOBARBITAL.

Thevaluesofthekineticp.arametersforNADPHusingeither

aminopyrine or ethylmorphine as substrate and microsomes

isolated from rats that had been treated with sodium phenobarbital

(llmg/kg, i.p-) daily for three days prior to sacrifice are

given in Table 4'4'

TABLE 4.4.

Amin rane Ethy lmorphine

rl.0 4 0.95 c 14.78 + 1.31

100.2 + 3.2L04.2 4.0

r

4.2.5

c
ad I

+

K
m

b

0.9940:993

a K* exPressed as PM :

b V exPresscd as nmoles

mean + S.D.

HcHo formed,/5min/mg microsomal protein

mean + S.D.
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Table 4.4. continued

c significantly different at P < 0 - 025 -

d both K and V values above are significantly different from
m

the values obtained using microsomes isolated from control

rats for both substrates (Table 4.I.), at P < 0'01'

\l = 3 for both substrates -

Microsomes \^/ere isolated from rats treated with Phenobarbital

(75mg/kg, i.p. daily) for three days prior to sacrifice,

The K* (NADPH)'values, but not the V values are significant-

Iy different when either aminopyrine or ethylmorphine was the

substrate with microsomes isolated from rats treated with

phenobarbital. Further, the kinetic constants for NADPH when

either aminopyrine or ethylmorphine was the added substrate

(TabIe 4.4.) are signj-ficantly different from the values obtained

in similar experiments using microsomes isolated from control

rats (Table 4.1.). The increase in v values was expected as it

is now well established that such treatmenL stimulates the

metabolism of a wide range of xenobiotics. Comai & Gaylor,

(1973) have shown that there are possibly three different forms

of cytochro*" P450 in control microsomes with molecular weights

of 44,OOO, 50,000 and 53,000 (welton & Aust, L974). The

haemoprotein with a molecular weight of 50,000 predominates in

control microsomes while pretreatment of the rats with pheno-

barbital increases the 44,000 component at the expense of the

other two.

It is possible that the higher K* (NADPH) values are a

consequence of the predominance of the cytochrome P¿so spccies

with a molecular weight of 44,000'
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4.3. DISCUSSION

Theinclusionof20mMpyrophosphateintheinuity.oin-

cubation medium has been shown to protect NADPH from the

destrucLive activity of nucreotide pyrophosphatase during the

demethylation of aminopyrine and the para hydroxylation of

aniline(Chapter3).TheresultsofthepresentChaptersupport

this finding.

The K* (NADPH) of 27.g pM obtained during the demethylation

of aminopyrine in the absence of pyrophosphate is in agreement

with the results in the Iiterature for N-demethylation reactions

(OrreniusrIg65;Schenkmanel;aL',L967)'However'whenthe

experiment was repeated in the presence of 20mM pyrophosphate'

theK*valuewasreducedtoT.g2þM,indicatingthatpyro-

phosphateaffordedsignificantprotectionparticularlyatlow

NADPH levels. While pyrophosphate stabilised NADPH concentration

during metabolism, formaldehyde formation from aminopyrine was

inhibited (Figure 4.I.) as was para aminophenol production from

aniline, (ChaPter 3) .

Thisj-nhibitoryeffecthasbeenattributedbySasame&

GiIlette, (1970) to an inhibition of NADPH cytochrome c reductase

in studies using microsomes isolated from mice ' The results of

Table 4.2. show that pyrophosphate slightly increases the

apparent K* (NADPH) with little change to the V value' suggesting

thatpyrophosphatemaybeaweakcompetitiveinhibitor(witrt

respeôt to NADPH) of NADPH cytochrome c: reductase '

Whj.letheapparentVofNADHwasalmostsixtimesthatof

NAD'H in the crude microsomar preparation, the activity of

purifieclNADPllcytochromecred.uct.ase(obtainedbytrypsín

digestionofmicrosomes)whenNADHwastheelectrondonorwas

LzofthatobtainedwithNADPHaSthesoleSourceofelectrons,
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(Phillips I Langdon, 1962) . The NADH mediated' red'uction of

cytochrome c in the crude microsomal preþaration has been shown

to proceed via cytochrome bU and cytochrome bU reductase (Okuda

et dL., Ig72; Rogers & Strittmatter, 1973) .

The apparent K* (NADPH) of 2 UM, for purified NADPH cyto-

chrome c reductase (Phillips & Langdon, L962) is an order of

magnitude smaller than the apparent K* (naOpH) derived during

the metabolism of Type I substrate by Orrenius (1965) and

Schenkman et ,aL. , (1967) . This difference has cast some doubts

on the role of NADPH cytochrome c reductase in the mixed function

oxidase system. (Cohen & Estabrook, 197Ia; Sasame & Gillette'

1970). The apparent K. values of approximately B UM for

different substrates obtained in the presence of pyrophosphate

indicates, as suggested by Sasame & Gillette (1970)' that the

discrepancy can most probably be attributed to pyrophosphatase

activity.

The K* (NADPH) value of 7.92 uM obtained in the presence of

pyrophosphate is in good agreement with the value of 7.04 pM

reported by Lu & West (L972) using a resolved and reconstituted

microsomaf hydroxylating system that would be free of nucleotide

pyrophosphatase activity ( 3,  -benz (a) pyrene \¡Ias the substrate) '

A I:1:I stoichiometry for NADPH oxidised , o2 conSumed:formalde-

hyde produced with benzphetamine as the substrate has been shown

with this reconstituted system (Lu et aL-, 1970). The K* (NADPH)

value'obtained in the present work for benzphetamine vvas not

significantly dífferent from the values for the other Type t

substrates. The close agreement between the K* (NADPH) values

and the demonstrated stoichiomet-ry for benzphetamine, supports

the proposal that pyrophosphate effectively controls nucleotide

pyrophosphatase activity to an extent that it's influence ort K

values i-s minimal -
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Although it might appear that the comparison of K* (NADPH)

values for aminopyrine or ethylmorphine áemethylation and 3,4-

benz(a)pyrene hydroxylation are not strictly valid, the finding

of Holtzman & Carr (f970 , L972a) that ethylmorphine demethylase

and 3,A-benz(a)pyrene hydroxylase are inhibited to the same

extent when o2o is substituted for Hro would suggest a common

rate limiting step for these two substrates '

There was no significant difference between K* (NADPH)

values when either aminopyrine or ethylmorphine was used as

drug substrate (rable 4.I.). However, in spite of the demonstr-

ated stoichiometry of benzphetamine in the resolved and recon-

stitutedhydroxylatingsystem,thissubstrateundergoes

debenzyJ-ation as weIl as N-demethylation in intact microsomes '

(Gorrod, !g73) , apparently due to non-cytochrome P¿SO dependent

enzymes which would not be present in the resolved and re-

constituted system, (Coon, Ig73) . It was therefore decided that

benzphetamine would not be used in subsequent experiments '

The metabolism of aminopyrine to 4-aminoantipyrine involves

two consecutive demethylation reactions and proceeds via the

intermed.iate formation of monomethyl-4-aminoantipyrine' The

accumulation of relatively large amounts of monomethyl-4-

aminoantipyrine has been demonstrated with a fortified 9'000 x g

supernatant from rat liver during a 30 min incubation period'

(Gram et aL., 196B). Further, it was shown that aminopyrine,

at concentrations greater than 2mM inhibited the demethylation of

monomethyl-4-aminoantipyrine to 4-aminoantipyrine ' (Gram et .aL ' '

].968).Itwasproposedthattheconversionofaminopyrineto

monomethyl-4-aminoantipyrine was a fast reacLion, whíIe the

second demethylation of monomethyl-4-aminoantipyrine to 4-amino-

antipyrinewasaslowreaction.Thereforewiththeslrorl:
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incubation time of 5 min, the accumulation of a sufficient

concentration and subsequent demethylatiôn of this intermediate

would be minimal, (Gram et aL.,1968; Cohen & Estabrook, I97Ia)'

Further, there has been an isolated report (UIlrich, 1969b) in

the discussion of the paper presented by Estabrook & cohen to

the symposium on "Microsomes & Drug oxidatiofis", that demethyl-

ation only accounts for approximately 50% of aminopyrine

metabolism while hydroxylation accounts for the rest. However,

as far as we are ahrare, the experimental results leading to this

conclusion have not been published'

The possibirity that more than one enzyme system is in-

volved in the metabolism of aminopyrine has been proposed on the

basis of non linear, Lineweaver & Burk plots (aminopyrine was

the varied substrate pederson & Aust, I97o) and the inhibition

caused by dietdrin and DDT (Aust & Stevens, 197f). Subsequently

it was proposed that multiplícity of aminopyrine demethylase \^Ias

apparent because microsomes isolated from untreated rats contain-

ed three different forms of cytochrome P¿so, (welton & Ausl, ]-974)

while the inhibitory effects of dieldrin and DDT have not

been examined in the present work, the Lineweaver & Burk plots

of alI kinetic experiments reported (NADPH being the varied

substrate) were strictly linear,suggesting that only one enzyme

system was active under the experimental conditions employed'

However, the possibility still exists that more than one system

was aetive, but the linearity of such plots indicates that the

total contribution of any "other" systems is minimal'

' The value reported by Lu & west (1972) agrees with the

value obtained. at a microsomal protein concentration of 0 ' 1

mg/ml reported by sasame & Gillitte (1970) using 3,4-benz(a)-

pyreneaSsubstrate.Howeverrbyreducingtheincubationtirtre
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and doubting the amount of IDH, the K* (NADPH) value was

reduced to 0.26 pM. The present work (chapter 3) has shown

that doubling the IDH concentration at low NADPH concentrations

(s uM and to uM) did not increase formaldehyde production from

aminopyrine. This finding coupled with the effective elimina-

tion of pyrophosphatase activity (by pyrophosphate) indicates

that higher IDH concentrations would not reduce apparent K*

(NADPH) values to any significant extent. Lower protein

concentrations could not be used in in ttitt'o incubations' as this

would result in almost undetectable levels of formaldehyde at

Iow NADPH concentrations used in kinetic experiments '

ThereisalargevariationintheK^(NADPH)valueof

1.04 pM reported by Lu & west (L972) , and the smallest value of

0.26 ¡.rM reported by sasame & Gillette (1970) . Both studies

used 3,A-benz(a)pyrene as substrates. sasame & GiIlette (1970)

conclud,ed t.hat variations in K* (NADPH)' values could most like1y

be attributed to nucleotide pyrophosphatase activity' The assay

conditions usêd also influenced the resultant values although

there was essentially Iittle variation in the assay for 3 
' 
4-

benz(a) pyrene between the two reports. The resofved and re-

constituted system would be free of nucleotide pyrophosphatase

actì-vitY.

The most likely explanation for the discrepancy would be

the loss of Some component during solubilisation of the micro-

somal components which is present in the crude microsomal

suspension. This unknown factor which is not obligatory, wourd

facilitate the transfer of electrons from NADPH to the cytochrome

P¿sosubstratecomplex.Suchafactorlrasbeenalreadyproposed

to exist between NADPH cytochrome c reductase and cytochorme

P 450'
(DaIlneretaL.,Lg66;Estabrook,1969'Lgll-atDallman
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et aL., 1969; Kupfer & orrqnius, L9'70; Estabrook & cohen, 1969¡

Ichihara et aL., 1973). More recently, MulI et aL', (1975) has

proposed that Factor rrxrr appears to be a non-haem iron protej-n

\iüith a molecular weight of 4B'000'

Turnover studies (Lu et aL., l-974) with the resolved and

reconstituted system using 3,A-benz(a)pyrene and benzphetamine

as substrate have suggested that this unkown factor if it does

exist v/ould have little influence on the overall rates of product

f ormation,.

, The K (NADPH) Value of 10 ptM reported by Ullrich, (1969a)
m

with the Type T substrate, cyclohexane, is much closer to the

values obtained in the present study. No attempt was made to

control or assess the influence of nucleotide pyrophosphatase or

NAD glycohydrolase activities in the microsomal fraction used,

which was isolated from male Wistar rats. It might be possible

that the lower in uitz'o incubation temperature of 25oC could

red,uce to a. greater extent the activity of the enzymes that

degrade the pyridine nucleotides. Further, the phosphate buffer

used by ullrich (I969a) in the in uitro incubation medium has

been shown to exert only an indirect inhibitory effect on

nucleotide pyrophosphatase activity (Gang et aL', L972) ' However'

it is unlikely that this latter observation can be used to

explain why the value reported by ullrich is lower than those

reported by schenkman et oL., (L967), or Orrenius (1965) when

they all used TYPe I substraLes '

Remmer (1966) has shown that drug substrates combine with

oxidised cytochrome n4SO to produce differenee spectra which were

classified as either a Type I (peak and trough at approximately

385 orrìr 420 orTtr respectively) or a Type fI (peak ca. 430 flÍìr

trough ca. 390 nm) spectral change. Ttris observation of complex
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formation between drug substrates and oxidised cytochrome P¿so

raised the possibitity that the reduction'of the cytochrome

P¿SO- substrate complex might be the rate Iimiting step'

There was a greater correlation between the rate of ethyl:

morphine demethylation and NADPH-cytochrome n¿SO reductase

activity than between ethylmorphine demethylase and either cyto-

chrome n4SO content, NADPH cytochrome c reductase or the magnítude

oftheType!spectralchangeinvariousspecies(oaviesetaL"

f969).GigonetaL.,(1968,L969),hasshownthatTypelsub-

strates st.imulate the NADPH mediated reduction of cytochrome P¿so

whileTypellsubstratesretardcytochromeP¿soreduction.]t

was proposed that Type 1 substrates induce a perturbation in cyto-

chrome P¿so such that the electron from NADPH is transferred more

readily to the cytochrome-Pnuo-substrate complex than to cyto-

chrome p¿so alone. Moreover, it was demonstrated' (Gigon et aL"

196B) that a l:1 stoichiometry existed between the extent of

ethylmorphine demethylation and the difference between the un-

stimulated and ethylmorphine stimulated rate of cytochrome n¿so

reduction. Holtzman et ãL., (1968) supported the proposition that

cytochrome n4SO reduction might be the rate l-imiting step in

rabbit microsomes, but the actual amount of this haemoprotein was

morelikelytoberatelimitinginratmicrosomes.

Thefailuretoobserveamarkedisotopeeffectwith

4,4-dideuterioNADPH on (I) either ethylmorphine demethylase or

anil-ine. hydroxylase activity , (2) the oxidation of NADPH and ( 3)

theuptakeofoxygensuggeststhatthefissionoftheC-Hbond

of NADPH is not the rate limiting step for microsomal mixed

function oxidase hydroxylation reactions (Holtzman, 1970) .
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In contrast to his earlier statement, Holtzman has

repeatedly demonstrated (Holtzman & Rumaek, 197L, L973; Holtzman

& carr, |972a¡ Holtzman, Lg74), a I:l stoichiometry in rat liver

microsomes between ethylmorphine demethylation and the difference

between NADPH-cytOchrome n¿so reductase activity in the presence

andabsenceofethylmorphine(^P4soreductase).Theconclus-

ionfromthesestudieswasthatcytochromeP¿soreduction

governs the overall rate of mixed funcion oxidase reactions '

(Holtzman & carr, 1970, L972a¡ Holtzman & Rumack, L97L, L973¡

Holtzman , L97 4\ .

Schenkman & Cinti (1970) have calculated activation energies

for aminopyrine demethylase and NADPH cytochrome P¿so reductase'

and shown these to be identical. The activation energy for

NADPH-cytochrome n¿50 reductase did not change when either

aminopyrine or hexobarbital was'added to the reaction' AIso

theQtOvalueforaminopyrinedemethylaseof2.0wasinclose

agreement with the value of I.9 obtained for NADPH-cytochrome

n¿SO reductase. The similarity in activation energies was

confirmed in a later publication (schenkman, L972) and

stoichiometry between aminopyrine demethylation and A cytochrome

P¿soreductaseintheabsenceandpresenceofaminopyrine

demonstrated- These studies also eliminated oxygen activatíon''

the interaction of activated oxygen with the donor substrate

an¿ the rerease of products as possible rate rimiting steps '

Theconclusionfromthesestudieswasthattherateof

reductionofthecytochromeP45O-='bstratecomplexwasrate

Iimiting when aminopyrine was the substrate. This might not

necessarilybethecasewheneitherethylmorphineoranilinewas

the substrate because of dissimilar activation energies of

anilinehydroxylaseandetlrylmorphinedemethylasetot.hatof

NADPH-cytochrome P¿SO reductase -
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However, similar experiments by Holtzman & Carr, (I'972b) ,

have suggested that when ej-ther aniline ôr ethylmorphine was the

added substrate, cytochrome n¿so reduction might be rate limit-

ing. Moreover, it was also suggested that these correlations

might be fortuitous and the possibil-ity that the introd'uction

of the second electron was rate limiting proposed- Cytochrome

bS or a second cytochrome n¿SO molecule were suggested as

possibte donors of this second' electron'

Estabrook et aL., (1973) suggested that one consequence

of phenobarbital induction of the hepatic mixed function oxidase

system is to change the rate limiting step from the transfer of

an electron from NADPH to the ferric cytochrome n¿s0- substrate

complex (in untreated animals) to another reaction step in the

overall cyclic function of cytochrome n¿50 ' It was suggested

that the introduction of the second electron Lo the oxygenated

ferrous cytochrome n¿so- substrate complex assumes this role.

More recently, Matsubara el; aL., G976) have proposed that

the rate Iimiting step for ethylmorphine demethylase in microsomes

isolated from phenobarbital j-nduced rats occurs after the oxygen

binding reaction and before the binding of another substrate

moIecule.

The actual mechanism of N-demethylation has been suggested

(Brodie et aL., I95B; Holtzman, 1970) to proceed via an inter-

mediate hydroxylation reaction according to scheme 4.I.

MFO SpontaneouslY

N-CH -cH -oH N H + HCHO
3 2

o , NADPH
2

Scheme 4 .L. Mechanism of microsomal N-demethYlation -

RecentJ-y, Thompson & Holtzman Ã974) have suggested that

the breaking of one of the c-H bonds in the N-cH3 group when the
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,,active oxygen (OH) ) " is substituted for one of the N-methyl

hydrogen atoms is a rate limiting step f'or ethylmorphine

demethylase. Further, the previous suggestion that the intro-

duction of the second electron is also rate limiting was

reaffirmed.

It is evident that various investigators consider different

sites in the overall hydroxylation sequence to be rate limiting'

At the present time, ho\alever, the bulk of the experimental

evidence would suggest that the rate of reduction of the cyto-

chrome n4SO-substrate complex is the rate limiting step'

The present study shows that the rate of ethylmorphine

demethylation is approximately 652 of the aminopyrine demethyl-

ation rate which, agrees with the results of schenkman' Hol'/ever'

Holtzman using the same strain of rats that was used by Schenkman

has found the converse to be true, i.e. ethylmorphine is more

rapidly demethylayted than aminopyrine (schenkman, 1973) ' such

variations in basic demethylation rates emphasises the

difficulties in comparing and. extrapolating results from

different laboratories.

NADPH-cytochrome n¿SO red'uctase activity was assayed at

26oC instead of the usual 37oC because the reduction rate was

found to be more reproducible at various NADPH concentratiOns

at the lower temperature. This finding confirms the observation

of Fouts & PohI (1971). Therefore' stoichiometry calculations

between the demethylation of either aminopyrine or ethylmorphine

andthe^cytochromen¿soreductaseactivityplusorminusthe

respective substrate, hlere not attempted because of the

different assaY temPeratures '

The percentage increase above control values at 260C ot

NADpH-cytochrome n4SO reductase activity was L43Z ancl 240e¿ for

aminopyrine and ethylmorphine respectively.
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Increases of L42s" for aminoplrrl¡s and 180% for ethylmorphine

have been reported for NADPH-cytochrome n¿SO reductase at 37oC.

(Gigon et aL., 196B; Gillette, 1969). The reason why ethyl-

morphine stimulates cytochrome n¿SO reduction to a greater

extent is, at the moment, unclear, but it could possibly be due

to the different rat strain used in the present study.

The results of Table 4.3. suggest that the nature of the

substrate might influence the cytochrome P¿SO. binding site for

the introduction of the first electron, which originated in

NADPH. A possible alternative explanation of these results

woul_d be the influence of various substrates on NADPH-cytochrome

P¿SO reductase activitY.

This study shows that the inclusion of Type T substrates in

the assay medium for NADPH-cytochrome P¿SO reductaSe caused a

significant reduction in the K* value and an increase in V'

Further, the magnitude of these changes were dependent on

the nature of the added substrate. The'se results are compatible

with the suggestion of Gigon et aL., (1969) that Type I

substrate induces a structural change such that the oxidised

cytochrome P¿SO substrate complex is more readily reduced than

cytochrome P¿SO alone, while Type 1T substrates retard the

reduction of cytochrome n¿so- substrate. complex. The K* and

v values reported for NADPH-cytochrome P¿so reductase (Table

4. r) do not correlate with those obtained in metabolism

experiments. Such variation may be due to the anaerobic environ-

ment necessary to measure NADPH-cytochrome P¿so reduotase

activity.



CHAPTER 5

THE INFLUENCE OF NADH ON NADPH KINETICS

DURING HEPATIC MIXED FUNCTION OXIDASE REACTIONS.
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5. I. INTRODUCTION

while it is well established that NADPH is a more efficient

electron donor than NADH during drug hydroxylations, it- has also

been known for some years that there is a synergistic increase in

productformationinthepresenceofbothofthesereduced

pyridine nucleotides- (Conney et aL''1957a; Nilsson & Johnson'

1963) .

InI|TL,Cohen&Estabrook(197la,b,C).ldHildebrandt&

Estabrook (1971) proposed a model to explain the observed

increases in enzymic activity in the presence of both NADPH and

NADH. Most of the evidence obtained' subsequently has with minor

modifications supported this proposal. Nevertheless ' alternative

explanationsoftheNADHstimulationofNADPHlinkeddrug

hydroxylation have been suggested by correia & Mannering (L973a'

b,c) and Staudt et aL', (1974) '

InthepreviousChapter,K(NADPH)valueswereevaluated

foTNADPH_cytochrome,qsoreductase(inthepresenceofvarious

substrates) and for the demethylation of aminopyrine and ethyl-

morphine.ThisChapterrecordstheinfluenceofNADHonNADPH

kinetics for these reactions in an attempt to further character-

ise the pyridine nucleotide involvement in hepatic mixed function

oxidase hydroxylations. The resurts obtained by varying NADH

concentrations while holding the NADPH concentration constant

are also rePorted'

5.2. RESULTS

OF NADH ON NADPH KINETICS DURING DRUG METABOLISM
EFFECT5 .2.I.

The K
m

system using

the presence

Table 5 .1.

andVvaluesofNADPHforthemjxedfunctíonoxidase

either aminopyrine or ethylmorphine as substrate in

of three fixed NADH concentrations are shown in



NADH

CONCENTRATION

K
a

The

K
m

K
m

(uM)

3-57 + 0.12e

52.7 + 0.3I

-999

(uM)

3.3r + 0.31e

41.1 + 0.63e

TABLE 5. I

and V values for NADPH in the presence of substrates and NADH'

Aminopyrine Ethy lmorphine

96. r 19 -2 t2.0 96.L L9.2

5.0 0. 86

( uM)

5.77 + 0.82 f 6.5

36 .0 47 .6 36 .7

0.99

mean + S.D.

(2.2.e)

( uM)

r.3I.3ô
+ L.7"r. g"

333363

(uM) (uM)

L2.0

5.7 0.92 fe 0.92 I
+

m
I
I

t
ib

c

d

V

r

N

.991 .9 82 .9 86

K expressed as Pmolar : mean + S-D-
m

v expressed as nmoles HCHO formed,/5min/mg microsomal protein :

correlation coefficient, as defined in the computational Methods

number of determinations.

significantly different from appropriate control at P < 0-005.

si_gnificantly different from appropriate control at P < 0-05-

kinetic parameters obtained in the absence of NADH (Table 4'f')

AminopYrine

33.8

.9 86

are as follows:-

EthYlmorPhine

K
m

8.49 + l.4B PM.

33.8 + 2.25 nmoles fc.rmedr/5min/mg

microsomal protein.

\0
o\

a

b

C

d

e

f

: 7.92 + 0.82 pM.

= 50.3 + 1.48 nmoles HCHO formed/Smin/mg

microsomal protein.
V V
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The K (NADpH) value of 7.92 pM obtained in the absence of NADH
m

(Table 4.l--) was reduced to 3.57 pM in thé presence of 96'I UM

NADH with aminopyrine as substrate. A similar reduction from

the control K* (NADPH) value of 8.49 pM to 5.77 uM \^Ias obtained

when ethylmorphine replaced aminopyrine as substrate.

The reduction in K* was also significant when the NADH

concentration was reduced to either 19 .2 or L2.0 pM. In the

presence of 96.1 pM NADH, there was a 5Z and a.41% increase in

apparent V values with aminopyrine and ethylmorphine respectively'

It can be seen (rable 5-1.) that V, in the presence of either

Lg.2 or l'2.O pM NADH and with aminopyrine as substrate, was

significantly lower than the V recorded in the absence of NADH '

This contrasts with the lack of significant difference from

control V found with these concentrations of NADH when ethyl-

morphine was the substrate.

EFFECT OF NADH ON NADPH CYTOCHROME P¿SO REDUCTASE KINETICS.

Fígure5.l.showsthetitrationofcytochromeP4soreductase

as a function of NADPH concentration in the presence and. absence

of 1I9 UM NADH. The curves are the computer generated lines of

best fit. Both reduced pyridine nucleotides were introduced

simultaneously t.o initiate the reaction when the K* for NADPH was

measured in the presence of NADH and aminopyrine.

The V value increased from a control value of 5 '28 to 14 '6

nmoles cytochrome n¿so reduced/min/mg microsomal protein in the

presence of 119 pM NADH. There was, however, ro significant

change in K* (NADPH) values '

NADPH-cytochrome P¿SO reductase activity with NADH and

either aminopyrine or ethytmorphine was approximately 10% of that

obtained with NADPH. Both graphs are hyperbolic, suggesting that

NADH exerts a heterotropic co-operative effect with respect to

5.2.2.

NADPH.
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9B
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of NADPH-cyto'chrome P

concentration in the
450 reductase

presence and

activity

absence

of NADH.

The points are the mean + S.D. of three duplicate determina-

tions, while the lines are the computer generated lines of best

fit in the absence ( e----¡ ) and presence (çr---------O ) of

119 UM NADH. The microsomal suspension used for each determination

\,vas obLained by pooling the livers from three control rats.

NADPH-cytochrome nnr0 reductase was assayed as described in

the Methods in the presence of 4mM aminopyrine.

The data for.NADPH-cytochrome n¿SO reductase in the absence

of NADH has been redrawn from Figure 4.2. The velocity readings

at each substrate concentration were weìghted with L/Cv ar:ising

from these readings for that substrate concentration.
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Similar results were obtained when the NADH concentration

was reduced to 20.2 UM (Table 5.2.). While there was no sig-

nificant difference in V values obtained in the presence of the

higher NADH concentration with either aminopyrine or ethylmorphine,

there was a difference in the V values of NADPH-cytochrome P¿SO

reductase for these two substrates in the absence of NADH (Table

4.3) .

The marked increase in V value was still apparent when the

NADH concentration was lowered to 20 .4 pM in the presence of

ethylmorphine. However, when aniline was the added substrate,

the K (UaOpg) value dropped from 3.7 pM (in the absence of
m

NADH) to L.46 pM. Further, the apparent V value was increased

by 94% above the value obtained in the absence of NADH to 4.26

nmoles cytochrome P¿SO reduced/min/mE microsomal protein.

increase in NADPH-cytochrome n¿SO reductase activity from

3.6 + 0.2 in the absence of NADH to 6.6 + 0.7 nmoles of

cytochrome n¿SO reduced/minr/mg microsomal protein in the presence

of L23 ¡rM NADH was observed ín the absence of added substrates.

(N = 3) .

ANILINE HYDROXYLASE ACTIVITY IN THE PRESENCE OF SATURATING5.2.3.
PYRIDINE NUCLEOTIDE CONCENTRATIONS .

The activity of aniline hydroxylase in the presence of

NADPH, NADH or both pyridine nucleotídes together is given in

Table 5.3. The activity with NADH as the sole electron donor is

onty 11% of that obtained ín the presence of NADPH. However' a

synergistic increase in p-aminophenol production was observed when

both pyridine nucl-eotid.es were present when compared to the

rates obtained with either NADPH or NADH alone.



K and V values
m

NADH

CONCENTRATION

TABLE 5 .2.

of NADpH or NADPH-cytochrome P¿so reductase in the presence of NADH

Aminopvrine Ethvlmorphine Anil-ine

119 20.2 9B 20 .4 99. rf

+ 0.1923a

(uM)

L.43 + 0

(pM) (u14)

2.0r + 0 -22

(uM)

L.54 + 0.21

( uM)

L.46 + 0 .17d d
1.9K

m

be 14.61 + 0.32 14.53 + 0 24 L4.75 + L2.43 4.26 + 0.14

0.990 0.994 0.986 0.992 0.988

a K expressed. as Ymolar : mean + S'D'
m

b V expressed as nmoles cytochrome n¿so reduced/min/mg microsomal protein : mean + s'D'

c correlation coefficient as defined. in the computational Methods (2'2'9) '

d significantly different from the value obtained in the absence of NADH at P < 0'05'

e significantry different from the varue obtained in the absence of NADH at P < 0'001'

f mean concentration : the coefficient at variation of NADH concentration was always < 42 '

The varues assigned to the kinetic parameters \^/ere obtained from three duplicate independent

d.eterminations. The final concentrations of aminopyrine and ethyrmorphine and aniline in

the reaction were 4mM' 6mM and 4mM respectively

+ 0.3I0 .49V

r c

F
Oo
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TABLE 5.3.

Aniline Hydroxylase activity in the presence of saturating

pyridine nucleotide concentraLions.

PYRIDINE NUCLEOTIDE

CONCENTRÀTION ANILINE HYDROXYLASE 
A 

% OF CONTROL ACTIVITY

NADPH (191 UM) 3.76 0.1r 100

NADH (202 uM) 0.43 0.2 11.4

NADPH (191 uM)

+

NADH (202 uM)

5.52 + 0.09 L47

bI
+

a : nmoles p-aminophenol formeð./10min/mg microsomal protein.

b values are the average of two, determinations : mean +

difference from the mean.

EFFECT OF DIFFERENT NADH CONCENTRÀTIONS IN THE PRESENCE OF5.2.4.
A FIXED NADPH CONCENTRATION.

Figure 5.2. shows the titration of aminopyrine and ethyl-

morphine demethylase as a function of NADH concentration in the

presence of L04.7 uM NADPH. Each point represents the total

value obtained in the presence of both the fixed concentration of

NADPH and the various concentrations of NADH less the value

obtainèd for NADPH a10ne. These contrOf values were 40 nmoles

and 43.3 nmoles HCHO formed/Smin/mg microsomal protein for

aminopyríne and ethylmorphine respectively. The data could not

be successfulty fitted to the Michaelis-Menten equation using

HypER, based upon criteria established in the Methods ' The same

data were fitted to the HilI equation (Equation 5'f') using the
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Figure 5.2. Titration of aminopyrine and ethylmorphine demethy-

presencelase activity as a

of 104.7 UM. NADPH.

function of NADH concentration in the

The sub.strates, aminopyrine ( ) and ethylmorphine

(o+)wereinc1udedatafinalcQncentrationof4mMand

6mM respectively. The activity obtained in the presence of NADPH

alone was subtracted from alI readings obtained in the presence of

both reduced pyridine nucleotides. These control values \^rere 40

nmoles and 43-4 nmoles HCHO formed/Sminr/mg microsomal protein'

The points are the mean values of three determinations while the

]j-nes are the computer generated lines of best fit by NONLIN

using all the individual data points
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digitat computer progranme NONLIN (Metz ler , 19 6 9 ) .

V. SN

v n
( s.1. )

K+S

where v is the initial velocity, V is the maxiumum velocity, S is

the substrate concentration and n and K are constants. This

equation, which is applied to the kinetícs of allosteric enzymes'

reverts to the normal Michaelis-Menten equati-on, when n = I.

In Figure 5.2. the curves are the computer generated lines

of best fit. The sigmoidal nature of these curves with either

aminopyrine or ethylmorphine are indicative of a homotropic

co-operative NADH effect. The values of the constants of the HiII

equation using the above data are given in Table 5-4-

With both substrates, the n vafues approach a value of 2

with an NADPH concentration of 104.7 pM.

However, when the experiments were repeated in the presence

of approximately 350 pM NADPH, the n value was reduced from L.74

to t.38 for aminopyrine and from I.53 to 1.0 for ethylmorphine.

Similar numerical values of K, V and n \^lere obtained when the

experiments were repeated, but the correlation coefficient, r,

was not significantlY imProved-

REDUCTION KINETICS OF THE CYTOCHROME P4SO-AMTNOPYRINE

COMPLEX BY NADPH.

A semi-logarithmic plot of the percent unreduced cytochrome

n¿SO-aminopyrine complex as a function of time is shown in Figure

5.3. The reaction was initiated by the introduction of NADPH to

give a final concentration of 107.4 UM. The graph consists of

two phases and therefore can be expressed in mathematical form

thus: -
p : A"-rrt + g"-r2t . (5.2. )

5.2.5.
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TABLE 5.4

HilI Equation Parameters of NADH determined in the presence

of NADPH.

NADPH

CONCENTRATION

AMINOPYRINE ETI]YLMORPHINE

L04.7
(uM)

379

(uM)

100 + 23.4

L0 .2 + 0.8

1.38 + 0.I2

0 .96

L04.7
(uM)

338.6 + 21.3

2I.3 i 2.6

I.53 + 0.I 1

0.94

347 .6
(uM)

B0 + I2.O

20 + 3.9
K

V

n

r

453 + 116.6

r0.2 I 0.5

L-74 + 0.I

0.971

.0 + 0.11

0.95

a v expressed as nmoles HcHo formed/5min'/mg microsomal prótein'

The data (obtained as previously described in the legend of

Figure 5.2.) was fitted to the Hill equation using the digital

computer programme NONLIN, (Metzler, 1969) '

Initial estimates required by NONLIN were obtained by fírst

fitting the data to the HiIl- equation using Atkins (1973)

programme. The initial- estimates were:-

AMINOPYRINE ETHYLMORPHINE

NADPH

CONCENTRATION l_04.7 379 r04.7
-l UMI-

338.7

2L.33

1.53

347 .6

TuMl-

IO5.I

15.95

r.2

K

V

n

(uM)

457

r0.1

L.7 4

( uM)

13r.6

9.6

L.49



FIGURE 5.3

complex by

The reduction of the

NADPH as a function of

cytochrome Pn 
U O-aminopyrine

time.

The reduction of the cytochrome n¿so-aminopyrine complex

by NADPH (107.4 UU) was measured as described in the Methods.

The points ( O ) represent the amount of unreduced

cytochrome n¿SO-aminopyrine complex at a particular time, t.

The straight line ( ) was obtained by "peeling"

the curve, i.e., at each time interval t, the difference

between the curve and the value at the same time of the

straight line obtaíned by back projection of the terminal

Iinear section of the curve is plotted as a function of time

rI and t2 are the slopes of the straight lines.

The graphical estimates of

initial estimates in NONLIN for

A,Brr, and r^ lfere used as
I¿

the data in Tab1e 5.5.
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\^/here P represents the amount of unreduced cytochrome PnrO-amino-

pyrine complex at time L, and Ar tl, B and t2 are constants. The

d,ata obtained from three separate duplicate experiments was

fitted to the above equation using NONLIN.

Equation 5.2., which describes the reduction kinetics was

supplied in the sub-routine D FUNC. The data from each individual

experiment was fitted to the above equation using a weight factor

of 1. Then, ât each time interval, t, the data from the three

duplicate experiments were bulked and a mean and standard deviation

cälculated. Weight factors of unity, reciprocal of the variance

and recip.rocal of the coefficient of variation at each time

ínterval \,{ere used to weight the bulked data for that time

interval. The numerical values assigned to A, 11, B, and r, by

NONLIN are shown in Table 5.5.

No significant differences \^Iere found in the values of the

constants using the various weight factors. The excellent fit of

the data to equation 5.2. j.s shown by the small standard

deviations of all constants and the high value of the correlation

coefficient, cor.

REDUCTION OF THE CYTOCHROME P¿SO-AMINOPYRINE COMPLEX BY5.2.6 .

NADPH IN THE PRESENCE OF NADH.

Figure 5.4. shows the reduction of the cytochrome P¿s0-

aminopyrine complex as a function of time when the reaction was

initiated by the addition of NADPH and NADH together. The final

concentrations of NADPH and. NADH were L07.4 pM and I0I.I yM

respectivelY.

The graph of the results obtained is biphasic and data was

therefore fitted to equation 5.2' (Table 5'6') '



TABLE 5.5

Numerical values of the constants of Equation 5 "2. when the reaction was initiated by NADPH

alone.

PARÄ.METERS
a

EXPERIMENT
b

A r I

0.39 +

0-42 + 0.01

0.47 + 0.013

0.41 + 0.016

0.36 + 0

0.41 + 0.01

B r
2

0.043

0.036 0.002

0.023 + 0.001

0.033 + 0.002

0 .0 31 + 0.002

+ 0.001

cor

0.999

1.000

0.999

0.999

1.000

1.000

0.996

I +

B0.l + L.262

87. B

BO.I

I.0 5

01+ L.4

0.6

I+I1.54

0.01L.2 2I.3

22.7

24 .3

25.0

23 .4

22 -I

+

I
+

I
I

0.003

0l3

0.01

73.0

77.6

79 .8

B0 .2

1.0 s

I
I
I

23.0

0

0.8

B

0.033 + 0.002

0.039

I
I
+BuIked

-o\¡0.6

b correlation coefficient as defined in the computational Methods (2.2.9.).

0.74

+ 1.17 0.41 +

a mean

The data was obtained from the reduction of cytochrome P*rO-aminopyrine -CO complex as a

function of time when the reaction was initiated by NADPH (107.3 UM).

Aminopyrine was included in the reaction at a final- concentration of 4mM.

The weight factor used for the computations was the reciprocal of the variance.

+ S.D.



FIGURE 5.4. The reduction

complex bY

function of

the simultaneous

of the cytochrome P450- amLnopyrrne

additiqn of NADPH and NADH as a

time.

The reduction of the cytochrome n¿so- aminopyrine complex

by the simultaneous add.ition of NADPH (107.4 uM) and NADH

(100.I uM) was measured as described in the Methods.

The points ( O ) represent the amount of unreduced cyto-

chrome p¿so- aminopyrine complex at a particular time, t' The

straight line ( ) was obtained by "peeling" the curve,

i.e., ât each time interval Lt the difference between the curve

and the value at the same time of the straight line obtained by

baek projection of the terminal linear sectíon of the curve is

plotted as a function of time tl and r 2 are the slopes of the

straight lines -

The graphical estimates of A,Brr, and r, were used as

initial estimates in NoNLIN for the data in Table 5.6 '
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Numerical values of the

the simultaneous addition of

EXPERIMENT

A

70.2

7I -7

62.8

6L.7

7L -2

66.8

61 .5

1.07

0.66

Bulked

TABLE 5.6

constants of Equation 5.2. when the reaction was initiated by

NADPH and NADH.

PARAMETERS
a

b
B cor

0 .47

0.489

0. s0

0.49

0.5

0 .47

o .49

0.004

+ 0.006

+ 0.006

0.006

0.007

26.7

25 .3

27 .5

29 .3

24.2

28 .6

26 -9

0.039

0.039

0.039

0.037

0.04

0.037

0.039

t2

0.00r

0-00I

+ 0.001

+ 0.001

0.001

1.000

1.000

0.998

0.999

0.999

o.999

0.998

tI

0.16470I

0.27

0.2L

250

0.2200 6c070

I
t
I
I
I
I
+

I
+

I
+

I
I
I
+

+

i
I

2

36

2

0

0

0 .0I

660

0 .643

0.74

1

I
+

0.001

0.00ld

Ho
\0

I
1

+

a mean + S.D.

b correlation coefficient-

c significantly different compared to tl (Table 5-5.) at P < 0'00I'

d significantly d.ifferent compared to t2 (Table 5.5.) at P < 0.0I'

The data was obtained from the reduction of the cytochrome Pnuo-aminopyrine-co complex as a

function of time when the reaction was initiated by the simultaneous addition of NADPH (107'3uM)

and NADH (100.1 UM). Aminopyrine was included in the reaction at a final concentration of 4mM'

The data was weighted with the reciprocal of the coefficient variation'
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half life (0.69L/rr) of the initial rapid phase (rl of

5.2.) determined'in the presence 'of both reduced

nucleotides (1.4- sec) was significantly lower than that

in the absence of NADH (1.7 sec P < 0'00I) '

5.2.7. STEADY STATE CYTOCHROME b5 LEVELS DURING THE METABOLISM

OF AMINOPYRINE AND ETHYLMORPHINE.

Table5.T.showsthesteadystatelevelsofreducedcyto-

chrome b, during the metabolism of aminopyrine,or ethylmorphine'

The incubation medium for these experiments was identicar to that

used f.or ín uitro N-demethyration studies except that the finar

proteinconcentrationwasadjustedto3mg/ml.Themicrosomal

suspension used for each determination was obtained by combining

the microsomal fraction from three rats '

After adjusting the cuvette contents to 37oC and establish-

inga}:aseline,25utofanNADPHsolution(finalconcentration

of93.IuM)wasaddedtothetestcuvetteandanequivalentamount

ofbuffertothereferencecuvetteand.thespectrumdetermined

from400nmto500nm.lmmediatelyfollowingthis,thesame

procedurewasusedtoaddanappropriateamountofNADH.The

cuvettes were incubated at 370C for 5 min and the spectrum

determined again'

ItisevidentthatNADPHreducesapproximately0.25nmoles

cytochromeb,,/mgmicrosomalproteininthepresenceofeither

aminopyrineorethylmorphine.Thefurtheradditionofl0.6pM

NADH increases the steady state lever of reduced cytochrome bu

to0.46nmoles/mgmicrosomalprotein.However,afterincubation

at 37oC for 5 min, the level of reduced cytochrome bS had almost

returned to that obtained for NADPH' when 106'1 ¡rM NADH is added

to93.IuMNA,DPH,almostcompletereductionofcytochromeb5i=

maintained during the 5 min incubation at 37oC in the presence of
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TABLE 5.7

SteadY state bS

and ethYtmorPhine-

PYRIDTNE

levels during the metabolism of aminopyri'ne

NUCLEOTTDE (A) CONCENTRATION OF A REDUCED CYTOCHROME b5 LEVELS

(uM) DURING METABOLISM (nmoles/mg

microsomal rotein

AMINOPYRINE ETHYLMORPHINE

NADPH 93.r 0.26r 0.234

NADH 10.6

2L.2

IO6.I

0.468

0 .477

0.459

0.459

0.459

0.45

LEVELS
CHROME
AFTER
OF NADH
¡zoc)

OF CYTO-
b- REMAINING5aoorttoN

(5MIN AT

10.6

2r.2

106.I

0.324

0.342

0.414

0.252

0.27

0 .432

The incubation medium was identical to that used in metabolism

studies except that the protein concentration was 3mgr/ml' The

cuvette contents were adjusted to 37oC and a baseline established'

The spectrum was re-recorded after NADPH (25 ul, final concentra-

tion93.].uM)wasaddedtoonecuvetteandanequivalentvolume

of buffer to the reference cuvette. 25 ul of approriate NADH

solution was added to the test cuvette and the spectrum recorded

irnmediately and after 5 min at 37oc'
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both drug substrates. when 27..2 pM NADH was added after the NADPH

solution, the level of reduced cytochrome'bu (after the 5 min

incubation) \^7as intermediate between these two extremes '

There appears to be a constant ratio between the maximum

velocity for N-demethylation (obtained from Table 5 ' l ' ) and the

steady state concentration of reduced cytochrome bu after the 5

min incubation at 37oC (from Table 5'7 ') at various NADH

concentrations (Table 5-B.) .

TABLE 5..8

Ratio of

ethylmorPhine

cytochrome bU

v values for the demethylation of aminopyrine and'

tothesteadystateconcentrationofreduced

in the presence of various NADH concentratiOns.

STEADY STATE A/B RATIO

L27

APPROXIMÄTE NADH V VALUE

CONCENTRATION (uM) TABLE 5.I.) CYTOCHROME b5

LEVELS DURING

METABOLISM

(TABLE 5.7

(A) (B)

AMINOPYRINE

r00

20

10

52.7

41.r

36 .0

47 .6

36 .7

33. B

0.414

0.342

0 .32

0.43

0 .27

0.25

r20

113

111

136

r35

ETHYLMORPHINE

r00

20

IO

NADH concentrations have been approximated to 100, 20 and l0 pM'

The actuar concentrations are 96.1 pM (metaborism) and 106 ' 1 uM

(bs levels) for the highest NADH concentration (i'e' I00 uM)'

TheactualconcentrationsaregiveninTable5.l'and5.7.



INFLUENCE OF NADH ON

1r3

THE KINETIC CONSTANTS OF NADPH USING
5 .2.8.

MICROSOMES ISOLATED FROM PHENOBARBITAL TREATED RATS.

Table 5.9. shows the apparent K* and v values of NADPH durÍng

the demethylation of aminopyrine or ethylmorphine using microsomes

isolated from phenobarbitat treated rats. For both substrates '

the inclusion of NADH in the incubation medium resulted in a

Iowering of apparent K* value compared with values obtained in the

absence of NADH using microsomes isolated from phenobarbital treat-

ed rats. There was also significant increases in apparent V

values in the presence of NADH, except with aminopyrine in the

presence of 2:-.2 pM NADH. The influence of NADH on the kinetic

constants of NADPH in the presence of either aminopyrine or ethyl-

mor¡rhine is similar in microsomes from both control and pheno-

barbital induced rats.

TABLE 5.9.

K and V values of NADPH in the presence of NADH during the
m

demethylation of aminopyrine and ethylmorphine by microsomes

isolated from phenobarbital treated rats '

AMINOPYRINE BTHYLMORPHINE

r07. 7 2T.L L07 .7 2L. L
}JADH

CONCENTRATION

a
K

m

Vb
cr
d

5.09

L34 .4

0.63

6 .ls

6 -37

ls3.7

( uM)

0.997

3

(uM) (uM)

8.5 + 0.

99.5 + 3.

0.994

3

( uM)

11.4 + 1.07f

L2g -2 + 3. Bf

0.994

3

e Bf I
I

0.48'

3.0f
I
+ 2

N

K expressed
m

V expressed

protein.

correlation

0.982

3

aspM:

as nmoles

coefficient

terminations

a

b

mean + S.D.

formardehyde formed'/Smin/mg microsomal

c

d Number of de
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e

Table 5.9. continued

significantlY different from

of NADH (rable 4 .4 - ) at P <

significantlY different from

of NADH (Table 4.4.) at P <

significantJ-Y different from

of NADH (Table 4.4. ) at P <

value obtained in the absence

0.00r.

value obtained in the absence

0 .05 .

the value obtained in the absence

0.005.

f

g

5.3. DISCUSSION

The relatj.vely low activity of the mixed function oxidase

complex with.NADH as the sole electron donor has been well

established(Gi11ette,Lg67;Conney,L967¡Mannering,196B)'

However, early reports (Conney et aL.,),957a; Nilsson & Johnson,

1963)haveindicatedthat,inthepresenceofbothpyridine

nucleotides, there is a synergistic incr:ease in reaction rates

of approximatety 50-703 above the rate obtained when NADPH was

the only electron donor. This finding has been subsequently

confirmed by cohen & Estabrook (197Ia,b,c) t Gillette (1971b);

Cinti et dL., Q972) ¡ Correia & Mannering (1973a,b,c) ; Bjorkheim

& Danielsson (f973); Sitar & Mannering (1973) and Netter &

IIIing (L974) .

The reduction in apparent K* (NADPH) for both aminopyrine and

ethylmorphine-N-demethylase in the presence of NADH could indicate

one of two things. Either greater affinity of the mixed function

oxidase for NADPH in the presence of NADH, ot a change in the

rate limiting step. The latter is generally accepted to be the

reduction of the oxidised cytÔchrome n4SO-sübstrate complex by an

electron from NADPH (see chapter 4) via NADPH-cytochrome c

reductase. (Masters et aL', l-gTlt Lu et dL" 1969a) '
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Because'of the multícomponent nature of this system, it has

been suggested (gstabrook & Cohen, 1969) that change in K values

is more like1y to represent a change in the rate limiting step

than a variation in affinity of the enzyme system for that

particular substrate. Therefore based on this proposition the

reduction in the apparent K* (NADPH) value in the presence of

three fixed NADH concentrations for the demethylation of amino-

pyrine and ethylmorphine (Table 5.f.) suggest that in the presence

of both pyridine nucleotides, NADPH-cytochrom" P45O reductase

activity is no longer rate limiting. While it is generally

accepted that the NADPH-cytochrome P¿SO reductase step is the

rate limiting one, little attention has been given to the

kinetics of NADPH in this reaction. The hyperbolíc nature of

both curves (Figure 5.1.) obtained for the reduction of the

cytochrome n¿SO- aminopyrine complex with varying NADPH con-

centrations suggests that the Michaelis-Menten equation can be

used to describe these reactions.

A hypothesis that NADH in the presence of NADPH alters the

rate limiting step, would require that NADH stimulates NADPH-

cytochrome n¿so red.uctase. The results of Figure 5.1. and

Tabl-e 5.2. show that in the presence of NADH, there is no

alteration in the K* (NADPH) value from that obtained in the

absence of NADH, but there is a 2BOZ increase in V value for the

reduction of the cytochrome n¿so- aminopyrine complex. This

findingr woul-d suggest that NADH may exert a heterotropic co-

operative effect with respect to NADPH. The possibitity also

exists that NADpH may stimulate the NADH mediated reduction of

cytochrome n¿so- substrate complex although t.his appears to be

remote since the activity with NADH alone is only 10% of the

rate obtained witn NADPH.
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These above results do not agree with those of Hildebrandt

& Estabrook (1971), who reported there waÉ no variation in the

rate of reduction of the cytochrome P¿SO- ethylmorphine complex

when the reaction was initiated with either NADPH or NADPH plus

NADH. These workers performed the assay in the presence of

15OmM.KCI in an attempt to stimulate NADPH-cytochrome n¿SO

reductase activity to a level that it would no longer be rate

limiting (Hildebrandt & Estabrook, 1970). However, the syner-

gistic effect of NADH on the reduction of NADPH-cytochrome P¿SO

reductase was not observed when the experiment was repeated in

this laboratory in the presence of I50mM KCI. This would

indicate that KCI- in this concentration does mask the changes in

the rate of reduction of the cytochrome P¿SO- aminopyrine complex'

F.urther, the published work of Hildebrand,t & Estabrook (197I)

used microsomes isolated from phenobarbital treated rats - It has

arso been shown (penglis el; oL.,(t))anta there was no stimuration

of cytochrome P¿so reduction by NADH with microsomes isolated

from rats treated with phenobarbital- '

The same extent of stimulation of NADPH-cytochrome n4so

reductase occurred when the NADH concentraLion was reduced to

20 uM, and similar resul-ts were also obtained with ethylmorphine

as the substrate.

The inclusion of aniline in the medium for NADPH-cytochrome

p¿so reductase reduced the v value when compared to that obtained

in the absence of any drug substrate, a finding which agrees with

the results of Gigon et a'b., (1968, L969) , (Chapter 4) . However'

there was an increase in V value of g4z above that obtained with

NADPH alone (Table 4 -3 -) when the reduction of the cytochrome

p¿s0- aniline complex was initiated by the simultaneous addition

of both PYridine nucleotides '

(1) S. Penqlis, G.K. Gourlay & B.H. Stock - manuscrípt Ín prepara-
tion-
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WhileNADH,âstheSoleelectrondonorgaveonlyll%ofthe

p-aminophenol formation obtained with NADPH ' there was a

synergistic increase of 472 in the presence of both pyridine

nucleotides. This latter finding is in d'irect conflict with the

results of correia & Mannering (1973a,c), who showed that there

was no NADH synergist.ic increase in product formation with the

Typellsubstrates¡anilineand'N-methylaniline.Theyalso

correlated the magnitude of the NADH synergistic increase in

ethylmorphine demethylation with the magnitude of the Type 1

bindingusingmicrosomeswhichhadbeentreatedbyvarious

methodstomodifythisbindingsite.Thereasonforthedis-

crepancybetweentheresultsofCorreia&Mannering(1973a,c)

and present work is not immediately clear' However' a

consistent increase, arthough of different magnitude, was

observedinthepresentworkforcytochromen¿soreductionin

the presence of aniline and for aniline hydroyxlase '

There are conflicting reports in the literature regarding

therateJ.imitingstepforanilinehydroxylase.Thestudiesof
Holtzman & Carr (1970, L972b) relaLing to;

(1)theDzoinhibitionofbothanilinehydroxylaseand

' NADPH-cytochrome P4SO reductase in the presence of

aniline, and

.(2)theactivationenergiesofanilinehydroxylaseand

NADPH-cytochromeP¿soreductaseinpresenceofaniline

suggests that the reduction of the cytochrome P¿SO-

anilinecomplexisratelimiting.However,similar

activationenergystudiesofschenkman(1972)donot

suPPort this ProPosal'

Therefore,'itispossiblethattheNADHsynergisticincrease

inanilinelrydroxylaseisnotrelatedtotheNADHstimulated
reductionofthecytochromeP¿so-anilinecomplex.
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Recently, a number of propositions have been advanced to

explain the synergistic effect of NADH in the presence of NADPH

on ín uity,o reaction rates. Based on studies using phenobarbital-

induced. rabbits, Cohen & Estabrook (197la,b,c) have proposed a

model of electron transport during drug hydroxylation' It was

suggested that the oxidised cytochrome P¿so- substrate complex

is reduced by an electron from NADPH via NADPH-cytochrome c

reductase. The reduced complex so formed binds molecular oxygen

and is further reduced by another electron which is supplied

either by NADPH or NADH via NADH-cytochrome b, reductase.

Further, they showed that NADH does not appear to specifically

inhibit end.ogenous NADPH oxid,ase activity. This mechanism was

reaffirmed in a subsequent communication (Hildebrandt & Estabrook,

:l}TI), which implicated cytochrome b5 as the donor of the second

electron from either NADPH or NADH'

studies by sasame et aL., ,:-973, I974a) using a rabbit anti-

body to trypsín solubilised rat liver cytochrome bU have indicated

that cytochrome bs is involved in transferring an electron from

NADH but not NADPH to the partially reduced oxygenated cyto-

chrome P¿SO- substrate comPlex'

similar studies by Mannering et oL. , å97 4) confirmed that

cytochrome b, mediates the introduction of second electron from

NADH, but did not conclusively show the involvement of cytochrome

b_ in transferring the second electron from NADPH.
5

However, correia & Manneri.ng (1973arb,c) have proposed an

alternative mechanism based. on an examination of the role of

cytochromebsindrugoxidationsandNADHsynergism.These

investigators acËivated the fatty acid desaturase pathway by the

addition of stearyl CoA to examine the possibility that electrons

from NADH could be diverted from the mixed functíon oxidase complex

via cytochrome b5 and thus reduce or abolish lJADfi synergism.
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It was proposed that when NADPH is the only source of

electrons, the rate limiting step is the introduction of the

second electron and not the rate of reduction of the oxidised

cytochrome P¿so- substrate complex. However, this latter step

is rate limiting in the presence of both pyridíne nucleotides '

The add.ition of Type I substrates causes an increased demand for

both first and second electrons because of the stimulatory effect

on cytochrome P¿so reductase, (Gigon et aL., 1968, 1969) NADPH'

it was proposed could satisfy the demand for first electrons but

not for second. electrons. Therefore, the introduction of the

second electron becomes the rate limiting step. However, in the

presence of both pyridine nucleotides, NADH is more efficient than

NADPH in d.onating the second electron and therefore the intro-

duction of the first electron again becomes rate limiting'

It was shown that cyanide, ât a final concentration between

0.1-0.5mM, reversed the inhibitory effect of stearyl CoA on

ethylmorphine demethytation. However, cyanide, in the absence of

êxogenousstearylCoAenhancedNADHsynergism.Theproposed

explanation of this finding was that desaturation of membrane

fatty acids occurs when microsomes are incubated wíth NADPH or

NADH and that this endogenous reacti-on normally inhibits ethyl-

morphine demethylation by diverting electrons from the mixed

function oxidase system via cytochrome b5. The added potassium

cyanide, it was claimed inhibits the diversion of electrons ' and

hence an increased amount of formaldehyde is produced because of

the greater availablity of electrons for the mixed function

oxidase system.

cyanide at concentrations which enhanced NADH synergism' was

without appreciable effect on ethylmorphine demethylation when

NADpH was the sole source of electrons. This was interpreted to
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mean that in the absence of stearryl CoA, the drain of electrons

from NADPH tO the desaturase system via cytochrome bu was not

great enough to fimit the rate of turnover of the monoxygenase

system (Mannering, L97 4) '

These two statements appear to be contradictory' It was first

proposed that in the presence of both pyridine nucleotides ' cyanid'e

is able to inhibit endogenous fatty acid desaturase activity'

However, when NADPH is present alone, cyanide has no effect because

there are apparently low levels of endogenous fatty acid desaturase

activity. Both NADPH and NADH alone have been shown to support

approximately the same extent of fatty acid desaturase activity

(oshino et ãL., Lg66; Schenkman & Jansson' I974; Jansson & schenk-

man, 1975) . It is líkely that the latter statement is correct

because sasame et aL., (1973) have shown little variation in

endogenous NADH oxidation in the presence or absence of an antibody

to cYtochrome b5.

However, similar experiments by schenkman & Jansson (L974)

failed to reproduce the counteractivity effects of cyanid'e on the

stearyl CoA inhibition of ethylmorphine demethylation' It was

concluded that little of the inhibition of stearyl CoA is due to

electron drain by the operation of the desaturase system because

the microsorrtes used were isolated from desaturase induced animals

(oshino & sato , Lgl2) . Similar results were obtained with control

rats.Further,Mannering,whenworkingwithSatoinJapanwas

unabletoreproducetheseexperimentsandconcludedthat,''obviously

Japanese rats and Minnesota rats are d'ifferent"' (Mannering'1974)'

Sasame & Gillete (Lgl6) have recently suggested that in t'he

presence of both reduced pyridine nucleotides, approximately B0% of

the second erectrons required for ethyrmorphine demethylation and

peroxide formation originate from NADH - This finding argues
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against the drain of electrons from NADH to the fatty acid de-

saturase pathway to any significant extent during drug

hydroxylation reactions .

while the proposition advanced by correia & Mannering may

appear plausible with the saturating NADH concentrations used

(ImM) , it would be difficult to accept that this mechanism would

operate with NADH concentrations of 10 uM. This concentration

of NADH has been shown, in present study to reduce the apparent

K value for aminopyrine or ethylmorphine-N-demethylase' Further'
m

the stimulatory effects of NADH on the V value and' the rate

constant for the initial rapid phase of the biphasic reduction

kinetics for NADPH-cytochrome n¿so reductase are inconsistent

with their ProPosaI.

Staudt e,; a7, - , (Lg7 4) have proposed a role f or NADH in

uncoupling hepatic mixed function oxidase reactions. The

stoichiometry of hydroxylation of n-hexane, cYClohexane and per

flouro-n-hexane was studied using microsomes isolated from

phenobarbital treated rats. With cyclohexane as the substrate '

the stoichiometry of cyclohexane hydroxylated:NADPH oxidised:

oxygen consumed approached 1:1:I' However' with the uncoupler'

perfluoro-n-hexane,[oproductwasformedandNADPH:o,was2zlr.

The stoichiometry for n-hexane suggested that partial uncoupling

had occurred. NADH did synergise n-hexane hydroxylation but not

cyclohexane hYdroxYlation'

An increase in the oxidation of NADH via cytochrome bu was

shown to occur during hydroxylation. It was proposed that the

activeoxygencytochromen¿socomplexnotusedforproductform-

ation is reduced to water by the NADH-cytochrome bu system

rather than the NADPH-cytochrome c system- This sparing effect

accounted, it was suggested, for the synergistic effect of NADH
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during mixed fgnction oxidase reactions. However, âs the authors

concede, the question as to the importance of uncoupling during

the hydroxylation of typical substrates remains unanswered.

Recent studies (Buening & Franklin, I974; Jeffrey & Manneritg,

Lg74) have shown a I:l:I stoichiometry for formaldehyde form-

ation:NADpH oxidised:oxygen consumed when nucleotide pyrophospha-

tase activity is effectively controlled.

The results of Mannering et aL' , (L97 4) and sasame et aL' '
(1973 , I9j4a) provide experimental evidence to sugrgest that NADH

provid,es the second of two electrons required for the oxidation

of drug substrates.

However, the present results indicate that, in addition to

this role, NADH might also induce a perturbation in the cytochrome

P¿SO- substrate complex, allowing the electron from NADPH to be

supplied at a much greater rate. This concept is supported by

the following:-

(a) the K* value of both aminopyrine and ethylmorphine-N-

demethylases, determined in the presence of three NADH

concentrations, is almost half the value determined in

' the absence of NADH. This suggests that the reduction

of the cytochrome n¿so- substrate complex is no longer

rate limiting;

(b) the three-fold increase in V over control values for

NADPH-cytochrome n¿SO reductase when the reaction is

initiated by NADPH plus NADH. The half life of 'the

NADH effect must be very short because both pyridine

nucleotides are introduced simultaneously. Further,

NADPH_cytochromeP¿soreductaseactivityinthepresence

of NADH alone was only I0% of that obtained with NADPH'
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Substrate-induced difference spectra designed to show the

NADII induced perturbation of the cytochrome P¿SO- substrate complex

\^rere unsuccessful because of the different steady state levels of

reduced cytochrome bs obtained with NADPH or NADH (Estabrook et

aL., L972) .

A similar proposal has been ad-vanced for horsé Iiver alcohol

dehyd,rogenase where NADH, in add.ition to donating an electron,

also induces a conformational change in the enzyme (vÍong &

WilÌiams, 1968; Biellmann & Jung ' I97L) '

Lenk (Lg76), has proposed that the integration of the mixed

function oxidase complex into a protein membrane does not appear

to hinder any possible conformational change in the enzyme complex'

original reports (Gigon et dL., L969; Degwitz et aL., l-969

and Kupfer & orrenius, 1970) on the in uitTo reduction of the

cytochrome n4SO- substrate complex from hepatic microsomes showed

the system to exhibit biphasic kinetics in both intact, and

subsequently in the resolved and reconstituted system (Coon et

dL., 197I) .

Gillette (197Ia,b) has proposed that the reduction of the

cytochrome n4SO- substate complex can give potyphasic kinetics

under certain conditions. Nevertheless, individual determinations

(Tables 5.5. & 5.6 . ) in the present work show that under the

experimental conditions used, the reduction of the cytochrome

P¿so-aminopyrinecomplexfitsabiphasicmodel.Thepresent

work shows that when the reduction of the cytochrome n¿so-

aminopyrine complex is initiated by the simultaneous addition of

NADPH and, NADH, the half lives of both phases are significantly

lowerthanthevaluesobtainedwithNADPHalone.
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Recently, Matsubara et aL., (L976) and Peterson et aL., (1976)

have reported that NADPH-cytochrome n¿SO Éeductase activity in

microsomes isoLated from rats that had prevíously been treated

with phenobarbital also exhibited biphasic reduction kinetics

which, it was suggested was most probably composed of two

concurrent first order reactions. This particular study utilised

a dual wavelength stopped flow spectrophotometer to assay NADPH-

cytochrome P¿SO reductase activity.

It may weII be true that the absolute values of the rate

constants determined with the more sophisticated stopped flow

spectrophotometer are different from those determined using the

more conventional- spectrophotometric technique used in this

study. Nevertheless, meaningful comparisons can still be made

using the spectrophotometric technique between the results

obtained when NADPH-cytochrome P¿so reductase activity was

initiated by the introduction of NADPH alone or NADPH and NADH

together. The present study places emphasis on the changes in

apparent V values or the change in slope of the initial rapid

phase of the biphasic reduction kinetics rather than the absolute

values of these Parameters.

The rates of change in absorbance at 450 nm obtained when

NADPH cytochrome P¿so reductase activity was initiated by the

simultaneous addition of both NADPH and NADH (Table 5 '2')

are lower than the maximum rates obtained with microsomes isolated

from rats previously treated. with phenobarbital at the same

protein concentration (i:e. 33-36 nmoles cytochrome P¿so reduced/

min/mg microsomal protein), i.e. these absorbance changes are weII

within the capabilities of the instrument used to measure them

(aGilford24oos.recordingspectrophotometer)

one other potential problem with the technique used in the
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present study to measure NADPH-cytochrome P¿so red'uctase activity

is that trace amounts of oxygen can still be present in the

,,anaerobic" reactiOn med.ium. The trace amounts of oxygen have

been shown to exert a significant effect on the slow phase but

not the rapid phase of the biphasic cytochrome n¿so reduction

kinetics (Gillette, 197la,b; Gillette et aL', L973) ' Gillette

(1971a,b; Gillette et dL., Ig73) has also shown that the rapid

phase of cytochrome P¿SO reduction accounLs for vírtually aIl of

the N-demethylation of ethylmorphine. This being the case, the

trace amounts of oxygen, if present, will not al-ter the

significance of the results presented in this thesis.

The presence of such trace amounts of oxygen in the "anaerobic"

incubation medium has been one of the proposals advanced to

explaín the biphasic cytochrome n4SO reduction kinetics 
'

(Gillette, 197Ia,b). Other propositions include:-

(a)adifferenceinthereductionrateofthecytochrome

P¿so-substratecomplexwhencomparedtofreecytochrome

n4SO(GigonetaL',Lg69;Sasame&Gil]ette'L969)and
(b)inthemicrosomalmembrane,oneNADPH-cytochromenaso

reductase molecule ha-s been proposed to reduce approx-

imatelytwentymoleculesofcytochromen¿so.(Estabrook

et aL., L97La; Estabrook, 197Id) ' Further' a certain

percentageofthehaemoproteinmoleculesexistin

clusters around the flavoprotein reductase (Estabrook

etdL.,1971d;Franklin&Estabrook,I97l).Ithasbeen

suggested(PetersonetaL.,lg76)thattherapidphase

of the biphasic reduction kinetics represents the random

recluctionofthecytochr'omen¿somoleculesclustered

aroundtheflavoproteinreductase,whiletheslowphase

involvesthetranslationalmovementofNADPH_cytochrome
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P¿SO reductase to the cytochrome n¿SO mol-ecules not

directly associated with the cIústers.

The question arises as to the number of NADH molecules that

are involved with the mixed function oxidase system to produce

the results obtained. Hill (19I0) has proposed a kinetic equation

(equation 5.1-.) to describe sigmoidal curves which was based on

the binding of oxygen to haemoglobin. Until recently, the

nurnerical val-ue of the HilI coefficient, n, was estimated from a

plot of 1og v/ (\l - v) versus log (S) . However, Atkins (1973)

has written a digital computer prograÍìme based on a modified

Fabonacci search to estimate these parameters. (Appendix 2 Ls a

source listing of the BASIC-PLUS version of this programme).

The graphs and results (Figure 5.2. and Table 5.4. ) obtained

for the demethylation of either aminopyrine or ethylmorphine in

the presence of approximately 100 pM NADPH and varying NADH

concentrations would suggest a homotropic NADH co-operative

effect. Sigmoidal binding kinetics have been reported for the

binding of a drug substrate (I4-deoxy-LA- I- tZ-¿i-.thylaminoethyl)-L'
mercaptoacetoxyl -ai-ftydromutilin hydrogen fumarate) to rat liver-l
cytochrome n¿SO', tSchuster et aL., 1975) . This co-operative

behaviour h/as inLerpreted to indica'te a possible conformational

change in cytochrome P¿SO when it complexes with the drug.

Further, sigmoidal kinetics have also been shown for the binding

of oxygen for the N-oxygenation of N,N dimethylaniline by rabbit

Iiver microsomes (Hlavica, I972) -

NONLIN was used to obtain numericêI estimates for the

parameters of the HiII equation in Table 5.4., because this

progranme gives an estimate of the variation in each parameter

and also a correlatien between the data and the model. Vühile

Atkins' programme does compute reliable estimates of the para-

meters, it fail-s to provide this type of statistical analysis.
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It would appear therefore, that the more general programme

\^iritten by the same author (Atkins, L971a;b) NONLIN or a similar

programme would be more suitable. The n values in presence of

I04.7.UM NADpH of 1.71 (with aminopyríne) and I.53 (with ethyl-

morphine) suggest that there are at least two NADH binding sites.

Ho\^/ever, when this experiment was repeated in the presence

of approximately 350 uM NADPH,, the n value was reduced from I.74

to I.38 (aminopyrine) and from 1.53 to l-.0 (ethytmorphine) .

Variations in n values with different effector concentrations

have been reported for sheep liver pyruvate carboxylu="'(1)

It was postulated that sigmoidal curves in the absence of

supporting evidence obtaíned from binding studies are not

necessarily proof of homotropic co-operative kinetics, í'e', only

one NADH molecule would be responsible for the sigmoidal kinetics

obtained in Figure 5.2. and Table 5.4. It should be noted,

however, that this interpretation does not alter the NADH hetero-

tropic effect with respect to NADPH for cytochrome P¿SO reductase '

The kinetic analyses involving the Hitl equation have been

performed using microsomal membranes rather than purified enzymes '

Tn such a heterogenous system, it is not possible to examine the

exclusive binding of the pyridine nucleotides to the mixed

function oxidase system. Therefore' at the present time, the

number of NADH molecules involved in the NADH synergistic effect

is not completely resolved. The variation in n value with

d.ifferent NADPH concentrations would probably suggest that a

single NADH molecule is responsible for the observed effects '

Keech D.B.

publication,

personal communication

Arch Biochem BioPhYs.

I submitted for
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The data used to calculate the apparent K* and V values for

NADpH in the presence of three fixed NADH'concentrations using

either aminopyrine or ethylmorphine as substrate (Table 5-1-) was

fitted to the Hill equation (Table 5.10. ) using .Atkins' programme.

TABLE 5.10.

Kinetic parameters for NADPH obtained by

to Tab1e 5.I. to the Hill equation'
NADH

refitting the. data

V
a

SUBSTRATE CONCtrNTRATION nK

AMINOPYRINE

(uM)

96.L

L9 .2

12.0

4.68

3.97

4 .39

5r.35

43.3s

38. B3

I. 19

r.06

0. B0

ETHYLMORPHINE

96.r

19 .2

12.0

7 .23

7 .5L

6.4

45 .48

35.79

33.0

1. 17

1.1

r.1

a V expressed as nmoles

protein.

data was fitted to the

HCHO formedr/Smin/mg microsomal

The HiII equation using the digital

in BASIC on a PDPcomputer Programme

Lt/ 40 .

of Atkins (1973), run

Thevalueofnisafunctionoftwofactors:-

(a) Lhe number of binding sites, and'

(b) the strength of interaction between the sites.

The n value of approximately 1.1 for both aminopyrine and

ethylmorphine in presence of three NADH concentration's probably

suggests that there is only one NADPH binding site in the presence

of both reduced pyridine nucleotides. As the number of binding
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sites can never be fess than n (Wyman , LgòA) , the possibility of

two NADPH binding sites must be considered. However, with a n

value of ]J-:-.2, there woutd be líttle interaction between the

sites. Further, the data obtained for NADPH-cytochrome P¿so

reductase in the presence of both pyridine nucleotides was also

fitted to the HiII equation. These results (Table 5.rI.) indicate

that there is only a single NADPH binding site on this enzyme'

Therefore, these results cannot be explained by the co-operative

binding of NADPH molecules.

TABLE 5. IT.

Kinetic parameters of NADPH for NADPH cytochrome

reductase obtained by refitting the data of Table 5.2

HilI equation.

SUBSTRATE NADH

ADDED CONCENTRATION

AMINOPYRINE

(uM)

II9

20.2

L .27

1.91

15 -29

15.76

P

.74

.72

450

to the

a
VK n

ETHYLMORPHINE
9B

20 .4

2.3I

L.6

15.62

l-4.7

. 86

.56

a V expressed as nmoles

microsomal Protein.

data used in Table 5.2

cyto,chrome P¿SO reduced/min,/mg

The

usrq9

BASIC

was refitted to the HilI equation,

Atkins (1973), run inthe digital comPuter Programme of

on a PDP II/40-

If the addition of both pyridine nucleotidesin4n uitt'o demethy-

lation studies stimulates NADPH-cytochrome P¿so reductase to such

an extent that it is no longer. the rate rimiting step, the question
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arises as to which subseguent step assumes this role

NADPH-cytochrome' n +SO reductase actiïity can also be

stj-mulated by the prior treatment of rats with phenobarbital,

(Remmer, f972) . Estabrool< et; aL., (I973) has suggested from

stopped fl-ow experiments usi ng microsomes isolated from pheno-

barbital treated rats, that the introduction of the second

electron becomes rate limiting. It would therefore appear that

stimulation of NADPH-cytochrome P¿SO reductase activity by either

the in uitz,o addition of NADH, or by treatment of rats with

phenobarbital, changes the rate limiting step possibly to the

introduction of the second electron.

Gunsalus e Lipscomb (1973) have also reported that the

introduction of the second electron is rate limiting in the

bacterial cytochrome n¿SO cam system

The following results from the present work also suggest,

but do not prove that the introduction of the second electron

from NADH via cytochrome b, is the rate limiting step:-

("ì the simj-lar numerical- V values for aminopyrine and

ethylmorphine at each NADH concentration (Table 5.1.)

and

(b) the constant ratio between V values for the demethylation

of aminopyrine and ethylmorphine and the steady state

concentration of reduced cytochrome bS after the 5 min

incubation at 37oC (Table 5.8.).

The infl-uence of treating rats with phenobarbital on the

kinetic constants of NADPH in the presence of NADH for either

aminopyrine or ethylmorphine demethylation are similar to the

results obtained from control rats, i.e. the addition of NADH

generally lowers the apparent 
^* 

(NADPH) value and increases the

apparent V value.
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However, in contrast to the results obtained in control

animals, Penglis et oL. , 
(I) has shown thaÉ NADH does not exert a

heterotropic co-operative effect with respect to NADPH for NADPH-

cytochrome n¿SO reductase in phenobarbital induced animals. The

addition of NADH 'lowers the apparent K* value but does not al-ter

the apparent V value. Studies are currently in progress to further

characterise the pyridine nucleotide involvement in phenobarbital-

treated rats. However, these findings together with those of

Estabrook et; aL,, (1973) suggest that the rate limiting step in

the mixed function oxidase complex is different in the microsomal

fractions from control and phenobarbital induced rats.

The following experimental evidence supports this

suggestion: -
(1) significant amounts of phenobarbital given to induce

hepatic microsomal mixed function oxidase reactions

prior to killing have been shown to remain bound to

microsomes even after a number of washings. (HoItzman

et dL., L976). The bound drug is at least 702 un-

metabolised and interferes with the in uitv'o binding

of either ethylmorphine or phenobarbital to the Type I
binding site, (although the bound drug appears not to

ind to the TYPe I site) and,

(2) phenobarbital pretreatment has been shown to selectively

induce a form of cytochrome P¿SO with - molecrrJ-ar weight

of 44,OOO that is present only in small amounts in

microsomes isolated from untreated rats, (I/felton &

Aust, L974) .

Further, these results strongly suggest that mechanisms

derived using microsomes isolated from phenobarbital treated rats

may not necessarily be operative in microsomes from control rats.

(I) Penglis S G. K. Gourlay & B. H. Stocl<, manuscript ln preparation.
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CHAPTER 6

TNFLUENCE OF THE L,4,5,6 TETRAHYDRONICOTINAMIDE ANALOGUE

OF NADH ON NADPH KINETICS DUR ING HEPATIC MIXED FUNCTION OXIDASE

REACTIONS.
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6. I. INTRODUCTION

One characteristic of most enzyme catalysed reactions is the

high degree of specificity of the enzyme for its substrate (s) .

Alterations to the structure of the substrate frequently renders

the substrate inactive but in some instances, minor alterations

can produce compounds that are still capable of binding to the

enzyme but without undergoing the chemical modification of the

natural substrate.

If a structural anal-ogue of the natural substrate is able

to bind to the catalytic site of the enzyme,ín the presenee of

both substrate and analogue, there would be a competition for

this binding site and the degree to whiòh this competition reduces

the rate of the reaction will be a function of : -
(1) the effectiveness of the analogues fit to the active

. centre, and

(2) the concentration of both the analogue and natural

substrate.

However, the analogue can also influence the enzyme reaction

without binding to the active site. It could bind at some other

site leading either to non-competitive inhibition or in enzymes

that are under allosteric control, associate with an effector

site, thereby modifying enzymic activJ-ty.

Stock (f969) has examined the.influence of tetrahydronico-

tinamide and the corresponding analogue of nicotinamide mono-

nucleotide, (NMN) designated tetrahydro NMN, both as substrates

for and competitors with the natural substrates for the enzymes

involved in NAD biosynthesis.

This worker showed that while the corresponding analogue of

NAD (NADH.) by itself, was incapable of substituting for NADH as
J

a co-factor for lactic, malic and alcohol dehydrogenases, it was
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an effective competitor wj-th respect to NADH for these enzymes.

It was, however, somewhat less effective ås an inhibitor when

oxidised co-factor, NAD, was involved with these enzymes.
' These findings suggested that the NADH, analogue (and also

the corresponding hydrogenated analogue of NADP) could provide a

useful- tool to examine and further characterise pyridine nucleo-

tide involvement in hepatic microsomal drug metabolism.

The present Chapter, therefore, describes a study of the

influence of NADH3 on the kinetic constants of NADPH for the

demethylation of aminopyrine and ethylmorphine and for NADPH-

cytochrome n4SO reductase in the presence of these two Type I

substrates.

6.2. RESULTS

I NADPH CYTOCHROME P¿so REDUCTASE ACTIVITY TN THE PRESENCE6.2

OF NADH3 ANALOGUE.

Figure 6.1. shows the reduction of the cytochrome P¿SO-

aminopyrine complex by the NADPH, NADH3,and. NADPH in the presence

of NADHT. NADH3 by itself was incapable of reducing the cytochrome

n4SO- aminopyrine complex, however, the simultaneous addition of

NADH3 and NADPH increased the reduction rate compared to the rate

for NADPH alone.

It has been shown that the reduction of the cytochrome P450-

aminopyrine compJ-ex by eíther NADPH alone or both NADPH and NADH

together, could successfully be fitted to a two exponential

equation, (Equation 5.2.). The resul-ts of similar studies where

NADH^ \^/as added with NADPH were also fitted to equation 5.2. and
J

are shown j-n Table 6.1. The concentrations of reduced pyridine

nucleotides and NADH3 vüere determined spectrophotometricaltry at

340 nm and. 289 nm respectively as described in the Methods section

(Chapter 2) .
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FIGURE 6.1. The reduction of, the cytochrome n¿SO- Aminopyrine

Complex by NADPH alone, NADH, alone and NADPH and NADH, together.

The reduction of the cytochrome P¿50- amì-nopyrine complex

wasinitiatedbytheintroductionofNADH3togiveafinal

concentration of Io0 pM ( ) ' NADPH, 93'6 ¡rM (------)

or both NADH3 and NADPH together ( 

- 

I '



TABLE 6.1

Nurnericar values of the constants of Equation 5.2. determined in the presence of NADPH

and NADH

EXPERIMENT

Bulked

A

+ 0.53

' 0.39

0.27

0.36

0.23

o-42

o-47

0.431

0 .42

0.486

0.456

PARAMETERS

23.2

29 -2

26 .7

29 .4

0.002

0.001

0.001

0.00I

bcor

1.000

0 .999

1.000

1.000

o -997

3

a

tr B r
2

t 7 4.7

67 .4

70. s

67 .6

72 -l

72.9

I
I

I
I

t
1

0.005

0.006

0.005

0.004

0.006

0.004

25 .0

24.2

I
I
+

0.005

0 -26

0.035

0.03s

I
+

I
+

+ 0.4

I
I

I
1

+ 0.2

0.27 0.045

0.042

0.0s

0.005

for 5 min prior to initiating the

of the coefficient

3 + 0.25 0.039 + 0.001 t-000

+ o.L7 0.045 + 0.001 1.000
t(,
ur

d
70.2 i 0.64 0.433 + 0.007c 26.g + 0.32 0.044 + 0.001

a mean + S.D.

b correlation coefficient as defined in the Methods.

c significantly different from r¡ (Table 5-5-) at P<

d significantly different from r, (Table 5 - 5 - ) at P<

NADH3 rc4 plI) vras pre-j-ncubated in the reaction medium

reaction with NADPH weight factor used in computations

variation.

was reciprocal
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Anr'valueof0.426+0.016wasobtainedforthereduction

ofthecytochromen¿so-aminopyrinecomplexwhenthereactionwas

initiated by the simultaneous addition of NADPH and NADHr' This

valuewasnotstatisticallydifferentfromthevalueof0.4I+

0.OlobtainedinthepresenceofNADPHalone(Table5.5.).asNADH3

has been shown to be unable to reduce the cytochrome P450-

aminopyrinecomplex,theexperimntwasrepeatedandtheNADH3was

added 5 min bef ore initiating the reaction by NADPH' Under these

conditions, there was a statistically significant increase in the

value of .I to 0.433 + 0'007 (Table 6'I') '

Table6.2.showsthekinecticconstantsofNADPHforNADPH-

cytochromen¿s0reductasedeterminedin.thepresenceandabsence

of NADH
3

TABLE 6.2

V values of NADPH f,or NADPH-cytochrome P¿SO

in the absence and presence of 100 UM NADH, '

NADH ABSENT NADH PRESENT
3 3

1.56

5.28

o .28 2.0 0

9.0s 0

reductaseK and
m

determined.

K
m

a

b

4

4

+

+

t
i d d

V 0. 13

a K* exPressed as PM : mean + S'D'

bVexpressedasnmolescytochromeP¿s0reduced/min,/mgmicrosomal

protein:mean+S'D'

ccorrelationcoefficientasdefinedintheMethods.

d significantly different at P < 0'00I'

N = 3 for both determinations '

NADPH-cytochromen¿soreductaseacLivitywaSmeaSuredaSdescribed

in the Methods. Aminopyrine was included in Lhe assay at a final

concentration of 4mM'

The values obtained in the absence of NADH3 have been taken from

Table 4.3 -

0.99r 0.998r
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The inclusion of NADH, did not change the apparent K* (NADPH)

value, but increased the apparent v by apptoximately 80% to 9'05

nmoles cytochrome P¿SO reduced/minr/mg microsomal protein'

The rate of reduction of the cytochrome P¿SOl aminopyrine

complex by the simultaneous addition of NADPH (94 uM) , NADH

(12I.2 uM) and NADH3 (139.4 UM) \¡/as 13.05 + 0.87 nmoles reduced/

min,/mg microsomal protein (N = 3) ' This value is significantly

lower (p < 0.05) compared to the V value of 14'61 + O'32 nmoles

cytochromeP4soreduced'/min,/mgmicrosomalproteinobtainedinthe

presence of 1I9 pM NADH (table 5'2') '

Therateofreductionofthecytochrome-Pnuo-ethYlmorphine

comptrex by saturating concentrations of NADPH (94.3 UM) and NADH,

(I39.4pM)was11.15+]-.03nmolesreduced,/min/mgmicrosmal

protein (N = 3) which ís significantly higher from the V value for

NADpH-cytochrome n4SO reductase determined in the presence of

ethylmorphine(Table4.3.).Thecontrolrateforthesame

microsomal suspension when the reduction was initiated by the

simurtaneous addition of NADpH (g4.3 uM) and NADH (L2L-2 uM) was

13.68 + I.4 nmoles cytochrome P¿so-ethylmorphine reduced/min/mg

microsomal protein which is not significantty different from the

VvalueofNADPH-cytochromeP4soreductasedeterminedinthe

presence of ethylmorphine and 98 pM NADH (rable 5'2" L4'75 + 0'49

nmoles cytochrome P4SO reduced/min/mg microsomal protein) ' The

rate of 13.64 + 1.03 nmoles cytochrome n¿so- ethylrnorphine complex

reduced/min/mg microsomal protein obtained when the reduction was

initiated. with NADPH, NADH and NADH, together (same concentrations

as for aminopyrine) , $Ias lower but not significantly different

from the rate determined with NADPH and NADH (Table 5'2') '

These results suggest that NADH and NADH, may be competing

fortheSamesiteontl.recytochrome-P450-substratecomplex.
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.TheresultsofTable6.3.showtherateofreductionofthe
cytochromen¿so-substratecomplexuponthesimultaneousaddition

of both NADPH and NADH. The reduction was initiated 5 min after

the addition of NADH3 to the assay medium which was contained in

a silica cuvette. For both aminopyrine and' ethylmorphine ' the

rateofreductionofthecytochromePaso-substratecomplexwas

not significantly different from the rate d'etermined in the presence

of NADPH and NADH, tOgether. However' both rates were significantly

lowerthanthecorrespondingVvaluesforNADPHcytochromeP¿so

reductase obtained in the presence of approximatery r00 uM NADH

(Table 5.2.) .

TABLE 6.3

ActivitY

substrates bY

NADH (98 uM).

SUBSTRÄ'TE

of NADPH-cytochrome P¿SO reductase in the presence of

the simultaneous addition of NADPH (92'q UM) and

a
NADPH_CYTOCHROME P REDUCTASE

450

b
Aminopyrine (4mM) r0 .9 o -97

EthylmorPhine (6mM) L0.74 L.7 B

expressed as nmoles cytochrome P¿SOl

min/mg microsomal Protein'

value is significantly different (P

substrate comPlex reduced/

obtained

(13.04 +

protein) .

< 0.05) from the value

of NADPH, NADH and NADH,

reduced/minr/mg microsomal

N 3 for both substrates '

, ( aS UM) hlas added to the assay media 5 min prior to initiating

reactionbythesimultaneousadditionofNADPH(92.4uM)and

(eB uM) .

NADH

the

i
+

a

b

by the simultaneous addition

0. B7 nmoles cYtochrome na5O

NADH
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KINETIC CONSTANTS OF NADPH IN THE PRESENCE OF NADH3

DURING DRUG HYDROXYLATIONS.

The K and V values of NADPH determined in the presence of
m

NADII- for aminopyrine or ethylmorphine-N-demethylase are given in
3

Table 6.4. The 
^* 

(NADPH) value determined with ethylmorphine as

the substrate r,/üas significantly greater than the value obtained

in the presence of NADPH alone (Table 4 . 1--) . This contrasts with

the Iack of significant change in K* (NADPH) values when amino-

errtÀc{-ra{-a t{ô\^/e\/er- the V values for both substratespyrine was the substrate. However, the

determined in the presence of NADH3 are greater than the corres-

ponding values determined in the presence of NADPH alone (Table 4'1')

TABLE 6.4

K and
m

V values for NADPH determined in the presence of

68 UM NADH3

AMINOPYRINE ETHYLMORPHINE

13.6 + 0.95

59 .9 + I.2

0 .997

d
7.L + 0.53

78.6

0.996

e

K expressed as PM : mean + S'D'
m

v expressed as nmoles HcHo formed'/5min/mg microsomal protein

: mean + S.D.

correlation coefficient as defined i-n the Methods.

significantly different from the value obtained in the absence

of NADH3 with ethylmorphíne as substrate at P < 0.01 (Table

4.r-.).
both v values significantly different from the value obtained

intheabsenceofNADH3atP<0.001(Table4.1.).

3 for both determinations.

a
K

m

+ 1.3vbe
cr

a

b

c

d

N
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NADH3, by itself was unable to support the demethylation of

either aminopyrine or ethylmorphine (resul-t.s not shown) or the

para hydroxylation of aniline (Table 6.5-).

Table 6.5. also shows the influence of NADH3 on aniline

hydroxylase activity determined in the presence of optimal con-

centrations of either NADPH alone or both NADPH or NADH together.

NADH3, when added with NADPH did not alter the amount of p-

aminophenol formed from that obtained with NADPH alone. NADH was

however, able to synergise the production of p-äminophenol in the

presence of NADPH and NADHT, (33% increase) but not to the extent

obtained in the presence of NADPH and NADH (472 increase, Table

5.3.).

TABLE 6.5.

activity ín the presence of the NADH3Aniline hYdroxYlase

analogue.

PYRIDINE NUCLEOTIDE

NADPH (f91 uM)

NADH ( 170 uM)
3

NADPH (f91 uM)

+

NADH3 (I70 uM)

NADPH (t9t uM)

+

NADH (202 uM)

+

NADH, (IZ0 uM)

ANTL]NE HYDROXYLASE

3.76 0,11b

3.72 + 0 .02

a

5.0 + 0.16

% ACTIVTTY

100

99

r33

1

0 0

a

b

expressed

protein.

vaÌues are

as nmoles p-aminophenol formedr/l-0min/mg microsomal

mean + difference from the mean for two determinations.
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KM AND V VALUES FOR NADPH DETERMINED IN THE PRESENCE OF

NADH AND NADH3.

The K and V values for NAÐPH determined in the presence of
m

NADH and NADH3 are given in Table 6.6. With either aminopyrine or

ethylmorphine as substrate, the K* (NADPH) values are significantly

lower than the values determined in the presence of NADH, (fante

6.4.). The values aret however, not as low as those determined

in the presence of NADH (Table 5.1. ) . The V value determined with

ethylmorphine, but not aminopyrine, as subst:iate was significantly

higherthan the value determined in the presence of NADH3 (Table

6.4.) . The V values determined in the presence of both NADH and

NADH^ are similar when either aminopyrine or ethylmorphine was
3

the added substrate.

There was, however, a significant difference in these V

values when the kinetic constants for NADPH were determined in the

presence of NADH, alone (Tab1e 6.4.) -

TABLE 6.6

K and V values of NADPH for demethylation reactions
m

determined in the presence of NADH. and NADH.

AMINOPYRINE ETHYLMORPHINE

ad ê
K

m
4 .66

79.7

+ 0.52

+ I.9

0.994

6.88 + 0

80.1 + I

0.994

7

6bf. g
V

r

a

b

m
DSK

+ S.D.

êxpressed as pM : mean +

expressed as nmoles HCHO

: mean

correlation coef fícient

significantly different

of 68 UM NADHa (Table 6

formed/Smin/mg microsomal protein

as defined in the Methods.

from values obtained in ^the presence

4.) for respecLive substrate at P < 0.005,

c

d
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Table 6 -6. continued

e significantly different from the value obtained in the presence

of NADPH alone (Table 4.1.) at P < 0.005.

I significantly different from the values obtained in the presence

of 96.1 UM NADH (Table 5.I.) at P < 0.001.

g significantly different from the value obtained in the presence

of 68 UM NADH, (ethylmorphine Table 6.4-) at P < 0.001-

N - 3 for both determinations.

The concentrations of NADH and NADH3 were 108.4 UM and 100 pM

(aminopyrine) and 92.6 pM and I06.2 yM (ethylmorphine) respectively.

THE INFLUENCE OF NADH3 ON THE STEADY-STATE LEVELS OF

REDUCED CYTOCHROME b5.

In the previous chapter, the addition of NADH after NADPH

approximately doubled the Ievels of reduced cytochrome bU obtained

with NADPH. When N.A,DH, was added after NADPH, there was no

i-ncrease in the steady-state levels of reduced cytochrome br.

Further, the addition of NADH3 after NADPH and NADH failed to

increase reduced cytochrome bU leveIs above that obtained in the

presence of NADH or NADPH and NADH-

Identical results were obtained when either aminopyrine or

ethylmorphine were the added drug substrates -

6. 3. DISCUSSION

The tetrahydronicotinamide analogue of NAD' NADH3 does not

function as an electron source in the demethylation of either

amanopyrane or ethylmorphine nor in the reduction of the cytochrome

P4S0- substrate complex. However, while NADH, was incapable of

reducing the cytochrome n¿SO- aminopyrine complex, a synergistic

increase in reduction rate was observerJ j-n t-he presence of NADPH

and NADH3 (Figure 6.1.)
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There was also a significant increase in the value of the slope of'

the initial rapid phase (r, of equation 5-2.) of the cytochrome

P¿SO- aminopyrine complex reduction when NADH, was previously

incubated with the microsomal suspension (TabIe 6 '2 ') ' Although

not statistically significant, there was an increase in rt of

cytochrome P¿so reduction (in the presence of aminopyrine) when

both NADPH and NADH3 were added simultaneously.

TheK*(NADPH)valuesfor'NADPH-cytochromeP¿soreductase

deLermined in the presence or absence of NADH3 \^/ere not signific-

antly different, but the V value in the presence of NADH3 was

increased approximately B0%. An increase in the maximal rate of

reduction of the cytochrome'P450- ethylmorphine complex was also

apparent with both NADPH and NADH, when compared to the rate in

the presence of NADPH alone '

It would therefore appear that while NADH3 !\ias incapable of

reducing the complex it was capable of inducing a conformational

change in the cytochrome P¿so- substrate complex, similar to that

produced by NADH. However, NADH3 appears to be less efficient

than NADH in inducíng this conformational change ' These results

with NADH3 also suggest that the structure of NADH, rather than

it's capacity to donate an electron is responsible for the con-

formational change.

An identical proposal that NADH, induces the same conformat-

ional change as NADH has been advanced for octopine dehydrogenase'

the terminal enzyme for the glycolytic pathway in some invertebrates '

This proposal was b'ased. upon both crystallographic (Biellmann &

Jung , 197L¡ Olomucki et aL., L975) and spectroscopic evidence

(olomuck - et aL., Lg75 ). It was suggested that NADH3 (referred

5.6to as h2 Jru NADH in these references) while being unable to form

ternary complexes could form good binary complexes; Similar
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studies could not be attempted in the present study because of the

heterogenous nat'ure of the miòrosomal fracdion.

A conformational change suggests that there is an alteration

of the tertiary structure of the cytochrome P¿so- substrate complex

upon the binding of NADH or NADH3'

It should be noted, however, that this may not necessarily

be the case. The binding of NADH or NADH, may modify the site for

introduction of the electron from NADPH without any change to the

tertiary structure of the complex. It would be a difficult

proposition to show which of the two possibilities actually occurs

in the heterogenous microsomal suspension used for these studies '

AJ-though the following discussion suggests a conformational change'

it is equally possible that the latter of the above two proposals

could oPerate-

TherateofreductionofthecytochromeP¿s0-aminopyrine

complex by a combination of NADPH' NADH and NADH3 was significantly

lower than the rate obtained with optímaI concentrations of NADPH

and NADH. A similar reduction although not significant was apparent

when ethylmorphine was the added substrate. These results raised

the possibitity that NADH and NADH3 v/ere competing for the same

site on the cytochrome POrO- substrate complex'

Evidence in support of this proposal was obtained' when the

reduction of the cytochrome Paso- substrate complex was initiated

by the addition of NADPH and NADH 5min after the addition of NADH3

(Table6.3.).ThelackofstimulationbyNADHund.ersuch

circumstances suggests that the NADH binding site has been either

partially or completely blocked, by NADH,' Further' it also

suggests that in the time taken fot the cytochrome P¿s0- substrate

to be reduced by an electron from NADPH' NADH cannot effectively

removeNADH3fromthissi-teafterithasbeenbound.
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NADH3, v/hen included in Èhe assay medium for either amino-

pyrine or eLhylmorphine-N-demethylase resuited in a significant

increase ín the V values for both substrates when compared to the

values obtained in it's absence (Table 4'1')'

The increases observed in the presence of NADH3 were of a

greater magnitude compared to the values obtained in the presence

of NADH (Table 5.I.). However, unlike NADH, NADH3 did not reduce

the apparent K* (NADPH) value obtained during the demethylation

of either aminopyrine or ethylmorphine'

This latter finding would suggest that while NADH3 is able

to significantly stimulate NADPH-cytochrome P¿SO reductase

activity, the stimulation is not sufficient to change the rate

Iimì-ting step from the reduction of the cytochrome n¿so- substrate

complex.

The observation that there are approximately parallel increases

in V values for aminopyrine-N-demethylase (56%) and NADPH-cytochrome

p¿SO red,uctase (7I%) ín the presence of aminopyrine, upon the

addition of both NADPH and NADH, supports this proposal, i'e', the

reduction of the cytochrome P4SO- aminopyrine complex is still the

rate limiting step in the presence of NADH3 '

However, when ethylmorphine was the substrate, parallel

increases in the V values did not occur. Thompson & Holtzman

(Lg74) have suggested that the rate limiting step for the demethyl-

ation of ethylmorphine is shared between; (a) introduction of the

second electron and (b) the exchange between the active oxygen

(oH) and one of the three hydrogen atoms of the N-methyl group

(see scheme 4.1.). If this proposal is correct, the extent of

NADH^ stimulation of the demethylatíon of ethylmorphine would be
3

unrelated to the stimulation of NADPH-cytochrome P¿s0 reductase in

the presence of ethYlmorPhine '
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However, a possibl-e alternative explanation of the apparently

anomolous results with ethylmorphine could be the influence of

this'substrate on cytochrome P¿SO. The addition of NADH3 with

NADPH stimuÌates ethylmorphine demethylase by 772 and NADPH-

cytochrome P¿SO red.uctase in the presence of ethylmorphine by only

252. It is significant that, while there'are differences in V

val-ues for NADPH-cytochrome P¿SO reductase in the presence of

either aminopyrine or e,thylmorphine (TabIe 4.3.), such differences

are not apparent when the reduction is initiated by NADPH and

NADH (Table 5.2.) and NADPH and NADH, (rabte 6.3.) - It would

therefore appear that the perturbation induced by either NADH or

NADH3 is complimentary to the conformationat change induced by the

substrate (i.e., either aminopyrine or ethylmorphine).

The control V values obtained, for cytochrome P¿S0 reduction

in the presence of either aminopyrine or ethylmorphine, NADPH and

either NADH or NADH, would suggest that, under these conditions,

the reduction of the ferric cytochrome PnUO-substrate complex to

the ferrous cytochrome P¿SO- substrate complex is occurring at the

maximum possible rate. Alternatively, some step preceeding this

step is rate timiting. This step may not necessariì-y be rate

limiting for the overall hyd.roxylation sequence '

Two possibilities would be ( I) the reduction of the flavine

nucleotid.es of the enzyme NADPH cytochrome c reductase by NADPH;

or (2) transfer of the electrons from NADPH cytochrome c reductase

to the as yet unidentified intermedíate, "X" proposed by Dallner

et aL., (1966) and Estabrook et aL., (1969).

In support of this Iatter possibility, Matsubara & Estabrook,

(Ig73), Estabrook et tL., (1973a) have proposed the presence of a

new, unidentified electron acceptor unique to the NADPH-cytochrome

P 4s0 reductase sequence. Further, the rate of transfer of electrons
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from NADPH to cytochrome c is approximately 10 times faster than

the rate of transfer to the cytochrome n4SO- substrate complex in

the presence of NADH, which would tend to discount the first

possibility. Therefore, even though parallel increases in the V

values are not apparent for ethylmorphine, the posSibiIity exists

that the reduction of the cytochrome n¿SO- ethylmorphine complex

is still rate limiting in the presence of NADH3.

As previously discussed (Chapter 5, Discussion) , the results

obtained for NADPH cytochrome P¿SO reductase when the reaction was

initiated by either NADPH and NADH or NADPH and NADH3 are within

the capabilities of the spectrophotometer used to measure the

absorbance change.

The mechanism by which the NADH3 analogue influences aniline

hyd.roxylase appears to be different Lo that proposed for either

aminopyrine or ethylmorphine. Aniline hydroxylase activíty in t.he

presence of both NADPH and. NADH3 was similar to that obtained with

NADpH alone. This observation is contrary to that obtained wlth

the Type I substrates where NADH3 increased the extent of demethy-

Iation. Further, the combination of NADPH, NADH and NADH3 reduced

the amount of p-aminophenol formed compared to that observed with

NADPH and NADH (Table 5.3. ) .

In the previous Chapter, it was suggested that the reduction

of the cytochrome P¿SO- aniline complex may not necessarily be

the rate limiting step. The results obtained in the present

Chapter would tend to support this proposition.

It appears that NADH and NADH, still compete for the same site

on the cytochrome PnrO-aniline complex, but the capacity to donate

an electron is more important than the ability to induce a pertur-

bation in this complex. Therefore, it is suggested that when aniline

is the substrate, NADH3 acts as a competitive inhibitor with NADH'
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thus reducing the extent of p-aminophenol forrnation. There was a

significant clifference between the V val-ueå for aminopyrine-N-

demethytase and ethylmorphine-N-demethylase when the kinetic

constants of NADPH were determined in the presence of NADH3 '

(Table 6.4.). In contrast, there was no difference in the V values

for aminopyrine and ethylmorphine d'emethytation when the K* and

v values for NADPH were determined in the presence of NADH and

NADH3.

A simí1ar trend was apparent when examining the influence of

either NADH3 alone or NADH and NADH, together, on the v values of

NADPH cytochrome P¿SO red.uctase in the presence of either amino-

pyrine or ethYlmorPhine.

It is proposed that during the demethylation of either amino-

pyrine or ethylmorphine in the presence of NADPH' NADH and NADHTT

there would initially be a competition between NADH and NADI{3 f9t

the same site on the cytochrome-P450- substrate complex' Irrespec-

tive of whether either NADH or NADH, was bound to this site, the

first electron for the reduction of the ferric cytochrome P¿SO-

substrate complex would originate in NADPH. When NADH3 is bound

to the site, the second electron which is required f.ot the complete

reduction of the oxy-ferrous cytochrome n4so- substrate complex

must necessarily come from a second NADPH molecule.

However, in the presence of an NADH molecule, the second

electron .could come from either another molecule of NADPH or the

NADH molecule which was associated with cytochrome n¿SO during the

transfer of the first electron. If this applies, the NADH would

be oxidised to Ñan with it's associated change'in charge'

such an alteration ,in charge is associated with a change from

the boat conformation of the reduced dihydronicotinamide ring

(oppenheimer et aL., L}Tl-) to the planar aromatic ring of t'he
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sufficient to

complex.
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It is proposed that this conformational change is

dissociate the NAD from the õytochrome n¿SO- substrate

When NADH3 i" present in lieu of NADH, it is not oxidizable

by the cytochrome P¿SO system and therefore will retain it's

original non planar conformation. It is proposed that in this

situation, the NADH3 stays associated with cytochrome n¿SO during

the transfer of the second electron from NADPH.

Further, it appears (Table 6.3.) that NADH is not capable of

clisplacing NADH3 from this site once it. is bound. As the demethyl-

ation reactions proceed, the number of sites occupied bV NADHa

woul-d quickly increase at the expense of NADH. Similar values for

the demethylation of aminopyrine and ethylmorphine are observed

because there is no significant difference in the V values of

NADPH cytochrome n¿SO reductase (in presence of aminopyrine or

ethylmorphine) when the reduction lvas initiated after NADH3 had

been bound to the cytochrome n¿SO- substrate complex (Table 6.3.).

However, this hypothesis is inconsistent with the finding that the

V for ethylmorphine demethylatibn in the plîesence of NADH3 i=

59.9 + I.2 nmoles HCHO formed,/5min/mg microsomal protein (Table

6.4.), whereas in the presence of both NADH and NADHTT a value of

80.1 + I.6 nmoles HCHO formed,/5min/mg microsomal protein (Table

6.6) is obtained.

Necessarily, all of the effector sites must be occupied by

NADH3 when the kinetic constants for NADPH are determined in the

presence of I{ADH3.

This finding suggests that the proposal of Thompson & Holtzman

(I97 4) relating to the rate limiting step for ethylmorphine

demethylation may well be correct.
' Thus ib appears. t,hat the introduction of the second electron
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from, cytochrome bS and possibly the exchange of active oxygen (OH)

for one of the N-CH3 hyclrogens may be rate limiting. As NADH

maintains a higher steady state leve1 of reduced cytochrome bU

than NADPH, a greater ethylmorphine demethylation rate is apparent

in the presence of NADPH, NADH and NADH3 than NADPH and NADHT.

However, the demethylation rate with ethylmorphine as substrate

in the presence of both reduced pyridine nucleotides and NADH3 i"

substantialty greater than the corresponding rate in the presence

of NADPH and NADH (Table 5.1.). It therefore appears that in the

presence of NADPH, NADH and NADHTT NADH3 can still bind to the

cytochrome P¿SO- ethylmorphine complex thereby inducing a con-

formational- change which facilitates the input of the second

electron and greatly increases the d,emethylation rate above that

obtained in tþe presence of NADPH and NADH. The apparently

anomolous results in the proposition are the kinetic constants of

NADPH for ethylmorphine-N-demethylase determined in the presence

of NADH3. When this experiment was repeated, the values assigned

to the kinetic constants v¡ere not statistically different from the

val-ues in Table 6 .4 . (f or ethylmorphine )t .

Tab1e 6.6. also shows that there is a reduction in K,n (NADPH)

values for both substrates in the presence of NADH, and NADH when

compared to similar values determined ín the presence of NADH3

alone (Tabte 6.4.). NADH, in the absence of NADH3, has been shown

to significantly reduce the K* (NADPH) value (Table 5.I.).

During the initiat stages of the demethylation, in the presence

of NADPH, NADH and NADHT, NADH would occuþy a certain percentage of

the available sites on the cytochrome P4SO- substrate complex, but

as previously suggested, this percentage would rapidly decrease as

the demethylation proceeded.
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Consistent with this hypothesis is the observation that the

reduction in K^ (NADPH) value during "*i.roiytine demethylation ín
the presence of NADH and NADH, (table 6.6. ) is not as marked as the

reduction observed with dø.1 pM NADH alone (Table 5.1., p < 0.05).
Furtherrthe same trend is apparent a.lthough not statistically
significant during ethylmorphine demethylation.

Overall- ' the results of this Chapter suggest that two factors,
the structure of NADH as !,rell as it's capability to donate an

electron are responsible for the NADII syngergistic effects observed

during the demethylation of aminopyrine and ethylmorphine.



CHAPTER 7

THE INHIBITORY EFFECTS OF 2, 6-DIHYDROXYACtrTOPHENONE ON THE

TIEPATIC MICROSOMAL MIXED FUNCTION OXIDASE ENZYME REACTIONS.
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7.L. INTRODUCTTON

2,î-ð,Lhydroxyacetophenone and some of it's derivatives have

been shown to inhibit aniline hydroxylase and aminopyrine demethyl-

ase in hepatic microsomal preparations (Bobik et aL., 1975). The

parent compound 2 rî-dlhydroxyacetophenone but not the 2-methoxy-

6-hydroxy nor the 2,6-dimethoxy derivatives was shown to inhibit

NADPH-cytochrome P¿SO reductase activity.

Bobik (I97 4) suggested that the inhibition of aniline

hydroxylase by 2,1-dlhydroxyacetophenone occurred at or prior to

the reduction of the cytochrome P¿SO- substrate complex. However,

it was also proposed that aminopyrine demethylase was subject to

inhibition at some point after cytochrome P¿SO reduction.

Spectral- evidence was presented (Bobik, 1-974) which suggested

that 2,î-d,lhydroxyacetophenone inhibit.ed the transfer of the

second electron from reduced cytochrome bS to the oxygenated ferrous

'cytochrome P¿SO- aminopyrine complex.

In view of these results, 2,!-dihydroxyacetophenone has

been considered as a possibte tool in further characterising the

mechanism of electron transport during drug hydroxylation reactions.

This Chapter therefore reports a more detailed examination of

the inhibitory effects of 2,6-dihydroxyacetophenone on the kinetics

of NADpH for aminopyrine and ethylmorphine demethylases both with

NADPH alone and in the presence of NADH -

7 .2. EXPERIMENTAL

2,l-d,Lhydroxyacetophenone was added to the íncubatíon medium

by an appropriate dilutíon of a 2.5mM concentrated solution in

10mM Tris-CI buffer, PH 7.5. Complete solution of the 2,6-dihyd-

roxy.acetophenone concentrate could only be effected by warming

to 5OoC. The exact concentration of 2,6-dihydroxyacetophenone
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was verified using an m coef f icient of l-0.965 at 268 nm (DelI

& Kamp, 1967) .

7 .3. RESULTS

THE TNFLUENCE OF 2,6-DTHYDROXYACETOPHENONB ON AlfrNOpyRrNE

AND ETHYLMORPHINE DEMETHYLATION.

The effect of varying the concentration of 2,6-dihydroxy-

acetophenone on the velocity of aminopyrine demethylase with NADPFI

as the variable substrate (Figure 7.1.) suggests that the nature

of the inhibitíon is non-competj-tive.

The kinetic data obtained at each inhibitor concentration

were fitted initially to the Mj-chaelis-Menten equation (CIeland,

1963) using the procedure detailed in the Methods section. In

Figure 7.I. the lines are the computer generated line.s of best

fit at each concentration of inhibitor, while the points represent

the means of three duplJ-cate determinations at each NADPH con-

centration.

Following the primary fitting procedure (above) , secondary

plots of the slopes (obtained from HYPER output) versus inhibitor

concentration, and the ordinate intercept (HYPER output) versus

inhibitor concentration were constructed. The secondary plots for

aminopryine demethylase (Figure 7.2.) were both Iinear indicating

that 2,l-d.ihydroxyacetophenone may be classes as a linear non-

competitive inhibitor. (i.e., S-linear, I-linear, non-competitive

inhibltor).

-Ico*M

7 .3.L.



The different 2,6-dihydroxyacetophenone concentrations

used were:-

357.5 uM.

194. B uM.

89 .6 uM

Lineweaver

in the presence

concentrations.

Velocity is expressed as

somal protein, and NADPH

The points are the means

while the lines are the

FIGURE 7 .L

& Burk plot for aminopyrine-N-demethylase

of various 2,6-dihydroxyacetophenone (DiHAP)

no DiHAP ' ( clata taken f rom

Table 4.I.).

nmoles HCHO formed/5min/mg micro-

concentration as PM.

of three duplicate determinations

computer generated lines of best fit.
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FIGURE 7 .2.

Secondary plots of I/V intercepts versus pisAP

concentration (Figure 7 .2.A) and slope versus DiI{AP

concentration (Figure 7.2.8) for aminopyrine-N-demethylase.

The slopes and L/V intercept values at each DiHAP

concentration \dere obtained from'the HYPER output foq

that concentration
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and llquation 7.I- describe this type
The following scheme

of i-nhibition.

+ A

K IS

+

VA

I

EA

1t
K, .l-r

E + P

and

l.L

.(r + r/Kii) 7.2

) and, an ordinate intercePt of

I
EIA

v r/Kis)+A(r+T/Kíi)

wherefrepresentgtheinhibitorconcentratíon,'Ki=,Kii,V,V'

KandArepresenttheenzyme-inhibitorcomplexdissociation
m

constant, the enzyme-inhibitor-substrate complex dissociation

constantrvelocityrmaximumvelocity'Michaelis:Mentenconstant

and substrate (NADPH) concentration respectivel-12 '

ThedoublereciprocalformofequationT.L.t'akestheform

ofanequationofastraightlineatconstantinhibitorcon-

centrations : -

K (1 +
m

l= K

$. tr * r/Kis) t1_+-AV

with a slope of

Slope

K

{. tr * t/Kís

I (i + r/K..\
r,. \! ' +f -';; t
V IT

Howeverrêtdifferentinhibitorconcentrations,

slopes and ordinate intercepts wiII vary as a linear

the inhibitor concentration, thus:-

both the

function of

7.3

7.4

K

{. rr * r/Kís)
K

mv-. '
IS

and

I+
K

m
-U

IntercePt
't

= +.(r + t/xrr) V.K, .

l- l- '*+I

It is the.refore apparent thaL the X-axís intercepts of the

slopes and L/V íntcrcept versus inhibitor concentration secondary

plots provides numerical estimates of Ki= and K" respectively'
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The significance of slope-linear-intercept-linear non-

competitive inhibition is that only one inhibitor molecule

combines with either the free enzyme (E) or the enzyme-substrate

complex (EA) .

The secondary plots from simitar experiments when ethyl-

morphine \,vas the substrate are shown in Figure 7 -3.

Table 7.I. gives the numerícal estimates of the constants of

equation 7.L. for both aminopyrine and ethylmorphine demethylases

in the presence of 2,6-d.íhydroxyacetophenone using NONCOM.

When the data for aminopyrine demethylase \^las fitted to

equation 7.L. using the NONCOM programme' the value of K." became

negative after the first iteration and increasingly more negative

with each subsequent iteration. Possible reasons for this

apparently anomolous behaviour are given in the discussion. There-

fore the value of 
^i= 

in Table 7.L. with aminopyrine as the substrate

was obtained by a linear regression of the points in Figure 7 .2.8.

TABLE 7.L

The numerical estimates of the constants of Equation 7.L.

for aminopyrine and ethyJ-morphine demethylases in the presence of

2, 6 - díhydroxYacetoPhenone .

a AMINOPYRINEC ETHYLMORPHINE f
PARAMETER

b 7 .93 + 0.56

50.28 + 1.01
d

8.35 + 0.9

33.5 + 1.36

L72.4 + 84.7

336.0 + 72.6

0.972

K
m

V
c

K

K

l_s

l- l-

650.0

I2B.L

t

+ 8,5

0.985

a

b

c

each parameter mean + S.D.

expressed as PM.

nmoles HCHO formeclr/Smin/mg microsomal protein '
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Table 7.I. continued

d from linear regression of the points in Figure 7 -2 -B

e values derived from 225 data points.

f values derived from 1-76 data points.

The numerical values of K*(NADPH) and V obtained in the

presence of either aminopyrine or ethylmorphine and 2,6-dihydroxy-

acetophenone (Table 7.L. ) are not significantly dj-fferent from

values obtained in the absence of the inhibitor, (Table 4.1.).

THE EFFECTS OF 2, 6-DIHYDROXYACETOPHENONE ON AMINOPYRINE OR7 .3.2.

ETHYLMORPHINE DEMETHYLASE IN THE PRESENCE OF NADH.

The secondary plots of the data obtained to study the in-

fluence of 2,î-ð.Ihydroxyacetophenone on NADPH kinetics for amino-

pyrine demethylase in the presence of L20 pl4 NADH are shown in

Figure 7 .4. The nature of the inhibition still appears to be

linear non competitive. The numerical values of the constants of

equation 7.I. for aminopyrine demethylase in the presence of I20 pM

NADH and various inhibitor concentrations are given in Table 7 .2.

TABLE '7 .2

The numerical

aminopyrine in the

PARÀMETER

K
m

VC

K,IS

K.,
.l_ r

T

estimates of the

presence of ÑADH

NUMERICAL

constants of trquation 7.I.for

and 2 ,6-ð,Lhydroxyacetophenone .

ESTIMATES A

b 3.54

52 .52

234.2

185.7

+ 0.14

+ 0.37

+ 50.0

+ 7.0

0.994

mean + S.D.a values derived from 187 data points using NONCOM



FIGURE 7 .3.

Secondary plots of 1/V intercepts versus DIHAP

cÒncentration (Figure 7.3..A.) and slopes versus DiHAP

concentration (Figure 7.3.8.) for ethylmorphine-N-

demethylase.

The slopes and I/V intercept values'at éach DiHAP

concentration \irere obtained from the HYPER output for
that concentration.
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TIGURE 7.4.

Secondary plots of l/V int.ercepts verqus DiHAp

concentration (Figure 7.4.A) and slopes versus DiHAP

concentration (Figure 7.4.8) for aminopyrine-N-

demethylase in the presence of L20 ¡rM. NADH.

The slope and 1,/V intercept

concentration hrere obtained from

that concentration.

values at

the HYPER

each DiHAP

output fof
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Table 7 .2. continued

b expressed as UM.

c expressed as nmoles HcI{o formedr/Smin/mg microsomal

protein.

In contrast, however, the secondary plots for ethylmorphine

obtained in the presence of 96.I pM NADH and. the inhibitor suggest

that the inhibition has changed in nature to intercept-hyperbolic,

slope-hyperbolic non-competitive inhibition, (Figure 7.5.) .

Equation 7.5 describes this type of inhibition (from

Cleland, 1963).

V.A
v

+

This equation is símilar to the equation which describes

"hyperbolic competitive inhibition" which occurs when both

substrate and inhibitor are present on the enzyme at the same

time (Equation 7.6.). This is a special- case for competitive

inhibition for it is generally accepted that both inhibitor and

substrate cannot be present on the enzyme at the same time.

EI + Si-'} EIA E + P + I

I K II

E A<-)EA E+P

V.A
v 7.6

A 7.5K
m

ïl'ïl^,=
+

K
m

1 + r/K.' l_s

1+t/R rl-

+A

A secondary plot of slope versus inhibitor concentration ís in

this 'case hYperbolic.

It has been postulated that the effect of I is to make it



FIGURE 7.5

Secondary plots of I/V intercepts versus DiHAp

concentration (Figure 7.5.4.) an¿ slopes versus DiHAp

concentration (Figure 7.5.8.) for ethylmorphine-N-

demethylase in the presence of 96.1 UM NADH

The slope and IrlV intercept
coneentration were obtained from

that concentration.

values at

the HYPER

each DiHAP

output for
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more difficul-t for A to react with the enzyme, but the EIA complex

once formed breaks down at the same rate as the EA complex' At

saturating concentrations of A, the enzyme wi I be in the form of

both EA and EIA, but since both complexes decompose at identical

rates'apparentvisthesameinthepresenceandabsenceofl.

(Cleland, 1963) .

If it is assumed that the EIA complex decomposes at a rate

that is either different from, ox identical to that of EA' then

the scheme representing s -linear, I-linear non-competitive

inhibition (scheme 7.L.) resembles that describing hyperbolic com-

petitive inhibition (above, equation 7.6.). In aII cases of non-

competitive inhibition, both substrate and inhibitor are considered'

to be present together on the enzyme surface at the same Lime ' It

is therefore possible thaL the EIA complex could decompose to

produceproduct,inhibitorandfreeenzyme'Ifthisoccurs'

secondary plots of slopes Versus inhibitor concentration and I/V

intercept versus inhibitor concentration coul-d be expected to be

hyperbolic in nature.

Alternativel-y the hyperbotric nature of the secondary plots

(Figure 7 .5.) for ethylmorphine-N-demethylase in the presence of

NADH could indicate that nature of 2,6-dihyd'roxyacetophenone in-

hibition haschanged to mixed inhibition, i.e., the inhibition

observed is composed of both competitive and non-competitive

comPonents.

THE INFLUENCE OF 2, 6 - D I HYDROXYACETOPHENONE ON NADPH-
7 .3.3.

CYTOCHROME P4SO REDUCTASE IN THB PRESENCE OF EITHER AMINOPRYINE

OR ETHYLMORPHINE.

The addition of 2,6-dihydroxyacetophenone (2I0 uM) caused

significantinhibitionofNADPH-cytochromen¿soreductaseactivity

in the presence of either aminopyrine or ethylmorphine' Marked
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aggregation of, the microsomal $uspension was observed in the

presence of the inhibitor while the incubation medium \^Ias being

adjusted to 26oc-

Asmallmagneticbarwasaddedtothecuvettewhichallowed

aggitationofthecontentspriortoinitiatingthereaction.The

reductionratesinthepresenceofeithersubstrateunderthese

conditions were no! readily reproduced'

A reduction from 5.28 + 0'13 (Table 4'3') to t'4 + 0'7 nmoles

cytochrome P¿so reduced/min'/mg microsomar protein (N = 3) lnlas

observed with aminopyrine as the substrate when the reduction \^/as

initiatedbytheadditionofL2SpMNADPH.Whenethylmorphine

replacedaminopyrineasthesubstrate,cytochromen¿soreductase

activity was reduced from B.g2 + 0.38 (Table 4'3') to 4'58 + L'02

nmolescytochromeP¿soreduced/min/mgmicrosomalprotein(N=3).

The addition of NADPH (I25 UM) and NADH ( r30 UM) together

toinitj'atethereactionresultedinanincreasefroml..4+0.7

to 2.5 + 0.9 (aminopyrine) and from 4'58 + L'02 to 7 'L6 + I'68

(ethylmorphine)nmolescytochromeP¿s0reduced/min'/mgmicrosomal

protein. (n = 3 for both substrates) '

Thereductionintheratesobservedinthepresenceofthe

inhibitor when the reaction was initiated by the simultaneous

additionofNADPHand'NADHaresignificantlylowerthanthe

correspondingratesobservedintheabsenceoftheinhibitor'
(Table 5 .2.) -

THE INFLUENCE oF 2 t6-DrHYDROXYACETOPHENONE ON THE STEADY-

STATE LEVELS OF REDUCED CYTOCHROME b5.

The addition of 2,6-ð.lhydroxyacetophenone (305 ¡rM final con-

did not alter the steadY-state

the addition of NADPH (2L0 UM)

together comPared to values

7.3.4.

centration) to the incubatron

level of reduced cYtochrome b,

medium

upon

uM)or NADPH (2IO uM) and NADH (244
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obtained in the absence of the inhibitor (Table 5 -7 - ) , (with either

aminopyrine or ethylmorphine as the drug substrate) . There was

no alteration in the steady-state leveIs of reduced cytochrome bU

when the spectra were recorded after a 5 min incubation at 37oC'

Further, ,there was no evidence of an absorbance peak at

440 nm. This absorbance peak has been attributed to the presence

of the oxygenated form of 'the ferrous cytochrome P¿so-. substrate

complex.

7 .4. DISCU.SSION

The linearíty of the secondary plots of I/V intercept versus

inhibitor concentration and slopes versus inhibitor concentration

for both aminopyrine and ethylmorphine demethylase suggests that

2,l-d,Ihydroxyacetophenone is a slope-linear, intercept-Iinear non-

competitive inhibitor.

AII the data obtained at the .different inhibitor concentration

for each drug substrate \^Iere fitted to the equation describing this

type of inhibition (Equation 7.I.) using the iterative digital

computer programme NOItrCOM. This programme (written by Clelandl)

was transrated into BASrc and run on a PDP LL/40 digitar computer,

(Appendix 3 is a listing of this programme) The programme was

modified to: -
(1) calculate a correlation coefficient, rt as defined in

the computational Methods ' once convergence has occurred

(Lines 450-460 and 630) and

(2) allow the experimental data to be weighted (l,ines 455,

rr00).
The BASIC programme was tested for any errors which rnight

occur during translation by the use of simulated data' The

simulated data was obtained using the following numerical values

The programme was obtained from Prof. W.W.Cleland, University
of Wisconsin.

I
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for the constants in Equation 7 .I. z-

V = I00,000; K* = 0.36 t Ki" = ' 0.59; Ki_i = 0.51.

The selected substrate, concentrations \^Iere 0.0I, 0.025, 0.05,

0.1, 0.25, 0.5, I, 2.5.,5 and 10 at inhibitor concentrations of

0.01 and 0.05. (411 arbítary units) .

The output from the programme, which is also shown in

Appendix 3 indicates that the programme converged on values for

the constants of Equation '7.I., that \^Iere identical to those used

to simul-ate the data, i.e., the BASIC version is an accurate

translation of the original progranìme which will converge on the

correct value of Km, V, Ki= and K. ..

However, when the data obtained with aminopyrine as the

substrate rú/as fitted to the linear non-competitive equation using

NONCOM, the value of Ki= became negative after the fi rst iteration

and increasingly more negative with each subsequent iteration.

Inspection of the graphical estimates for aminopyrine demethy-

lase (Figure 7.2.) revealed that the numerical value of K," was

more than four times the value of 
^íi. 

Equation 7.I. contains the

factors tt] /^i. and [t] /*ii and therefore, the relative

importance of tt] /^ii will necessariry be greater tnan frl /x.LJ. IS

Because of this factor, the programme (which is a residual Ieast

squares programme) attempts to obtain accurate estimates of Kii,

K_ and V at the expense of K- -.--m ' l-s

The computer programme was not considered to be in error

because ¡ -
(f) it converged on identical numerical estimates of the

constants of Equation 7.I. that were used to simulate

the data (described above) and

(2) it converged quickly on positive values of Ki= and K. .

which were in good agreement with graphic estimates when
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the values of these two constants \¡Iere close together,

i. e. , the anomolous behaviour \^/as only apparent. when

the numerical value of one constant was much greater

than the other, and

(3) the K* and V. values were not significantly different

from the values obtained in the absence of the inhibitor.

The numerical values of Kii and K' 
= 

obtained with aminopyrine

as the substrate suggest that 2,6-dihydroxyacetophenone combines

more readily with the ferric cytochrome P¿so- aminopyríne complex

(E in the scheme) than with the ferrous cytochrome P¿so- amlno-

pyríne compex (na in the scheme, A represents NADPH, the varied

substrate) .

Ho\dever, the converse appears to be true when ethylmorphine

was the drug substrate, i.e., the inhibitor appears to combine

more readily with the ferrous cytochrome P¿so- ethylmorphine

complex than with the oxidised cytochrome n4so- ethylmorphine

complex.

Gigon et a.L,, (1968, 1969) has suggested that Type I substrates

combine with and induce a conformational change in cytochrome n4SO

such that the cytochrome P¿SO- substrate complex is reduced at a

greater rate than cytochrome n¿so alone. It has been shown

previously (Table 4.3.) that the reduction rates of the cytochrome

P¿SO- aminopyrine complex, cytochrome P¿SO- ethylmorphine complex

and cytochrome n¿so alone \^Iere 5.28, 8.92 anð. 3.7 nmoles cyto-

chromeP¿soreduced/min,/mgmicrosomalprotein'respectively.

It is therefore apparent that different Type I substrates

induce the proposed conformational change to varying degrees,

which could explain why 2,6-dihydroxyacetophenone combines more

readily with the ferrous cytochrome P¿so ethylmorphine complex

and the ferric cytochrome P¿so- aminopyr:ine complexes-
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It should be noted that the proposed conformational change

relating to the ínteraction of Type T substrates with oxidi sed

cytochrome p¿SO implies an alteration to the tertiary structure

of cytochrome n¿SO. The observed increase in reduction rate upon

the binding of substrates, similar to the proposed binding of

NADH, ilây just as readily be explained by the interaction of the

substrate without an obligatory alteration in the tertiary

structure of the comPlex

Tf the proposal that NADH supplies the second electron via

cytochrome b, after the first has been supplied by NADPH (Cohen

& Estabrook, 1971c; Hitdebrandt & Estabrook, 197I) is correct,

similar numerical values of Kii and K'" would be expected when

these inhibition experiments were repeated in the presence of a

constant NADH concentration.

The nature of the inhibition by 2,'-dlhydroxyacetophenone

still appeared to be linearnon-competiE.ive (f igure 7.4.) when the

inhibition experíments for aminopyrine demethylase were repeated

in the presence of L20 PM NADH.

However, the numerical val-ue of 
^i= 

t.= reduced from 650

(no NADH) to 234 + 50 (I2O UM NADH) and Ki= *.= increased from

I2B.L + 8.5 f no NADH) to L85.7 + 7.0 (L20 UM NADH), (Tables 7 'l-'

and 7 .2.) .

When the inhibition experiments with ethylmorphine as substrate

were repeated in the presence of 96.L UM NADH, the nature of the

inhibition changed from linear non-competitive to slopes-hyperbolic,

intercept-hyperbolic non-competitive inhibition., (Figure 7.5. ) .

Atthough other explanation may be possible, the alteration in

the values of Kii and K. 
= 

(with aminopyrine as substrate) and the

change in the nature of 2,6-dihydroxyacetophenone inhibition (with

ethylmorphine as substrate) suggests that NADH is interacting with
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the oxidised cytochrome P¿SO- substrate complex before the electron
is transferred from NADPH (the varied substrate (A) in these

inhibition experiments) .

These results provide further experimental evidence in support

of the proposed interaction of NADH with the oxidised cytochrome

P¿SO- substrate complex prior to the reduction of,this complex by

an electron originating in NADPH.



CHAPTER B

GENERAL DISCUSSION
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The foflowing mechanisms have been proposed to account for

the observed NADH synergistic increase in product formation during

the metabolism of certain drugs by the hepatic microsomal enzyme

system. A feature cornmon to all proposals is the role of NADPH-

cytochrome c reductase in t.ransferring the first electron from

NADPH to the ferric cytochrome P¿SO- substrate complex:-.

(1) the mechanism proposed by Estabrook & Associates (Cohen

& Estabrook, 197Ia,b,c; Hildebrandt & Estabrook, 197I)

suggested that cytochrome, b, mediates the introduction

of the second electron from either NADPH or NADH.

Because NADH is more efficient than NADPH in donating

the second, electron, a synergistic increase in product

formation is therefore apparent in the presence of both

pyridine nucleotides.

(2) Correia & Mannering (1973a,b,c) have supported the role

of cytochrome bS in donating the second electron. In

their scheme, it was proposed that the extent of NADH

synergism was related to the leveIs of endogenous fatty

aòi¿ desaturase activitY.

(3) Staud.t et aL., (L974) have proposed an uncoupling

mechanism to explain NADH synergism. The active oxygen

that is not incorporated into the substrate is reduced

to water by the NADH cytochrome b, system and this

sparing effect is the main mechanism of NADH synergism.

The relative strengths and deficiencíes of these three

proposals have been discussed' in detail in Chapter 5 -

fn contrast to these mechanisms which were proposed from

experiments with intact microsomes, Lu et aL., (I974), (using the

resofved and reconstituted system) reported the addition of

cytochrome bS to the thrcc obligatory components inhibited benz-
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phetamine demethylation. tn: a,ldition of NADH and cytochrome bU

reductase reversed the inhibitory effect "

It was postulated that in the presence of NADPH alone, there

is a competition between cytochromes n¿SO and bU for the efectron

from NADPH-cytochrome c reductase. When both reduced pyridine

nucleotides are added together, NADH reduces cytochrome bU thus

eliminating the competition between the two cytochromes for NADPH-

cytochrome c reductase which results in NADH synergism.

It is apparent that of all the models, the mechanism

proposed by Estabrook & Associates has been the one most widely

accepted.. Further, the data obtained in present work is more

compatible with this proposal than any of the other three mechan-,

isms. Therefore, this scheme of microsomal electron transport

during drug hydroxylation has been selected as the working

hypothesis. After the proposal of this hypothesis, Jansson &

Schenkman (1973) reported an inhibition of aminopyrine-N-demethy-

Iase when detergent sol-ubilised cytochrome bU was added and bound

to intact microsomes, The addition of NADH with NADPH did not

prevent the inhibition which, it was suggested, argued against the

invol-vement of cytochrome bu in hepatic MFo reactions.

Earlier, Ichlkawa & Loehr (L972) had proposed that electrons

f,rom NADH could reach cytochrome P¿SO in the absence of cytochrome

b5. In contrast, however, Hrycay & Estabrook (L974) have suggested

that the addition of detergent solubilised cytochrome b, to intact

microsomes markedly stimulates the NADH mediated reduction of

cytochrome P¿SO. Mannering (I974) has raised some.doubts reqard-

ing the validity of such experiments as a means of establishing a

role for cytochrome bU in the microsomal MFO system.
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Studies using antibodies to cytochrome b, (Sasame et aL. ,

Ig13; Mannering et aL., l-974) have suggested that cytochrome b,

mediates the introduction of the second electron from NADH but

not from NADPH. Later, Sasame et a.L.,(1974b) proposed that cyto-

chrome bS could be involved in certain NADPH dependent cytochrome

p¿SO reactions. Correia & Mannering (1973b) have questioned the

interpretation of the antibody studies of Sasame et aL.,(1973)

although subsequently Mannering et aL., Q974) supports their

proposal. Thus, it is apparent that the role of cytochrome bU

in transferring electrons from NADPH and NADH is not fully

resolved although, ât the present time, the bulk of the experimental

eviclence supports the involvement of this cytochrome in trans-

ferring electrons from NADH but not NADPH '

The present work assumes that cytochrome b, mediates the

introduction of the second electron from NADH but not NADPH. It

further assumes that in the presence of both reduced pyridine

nucleotides, the second electron is derived preferentially from

NADH via cytochrome bU rather than NADPH via it's, as Yet' un-

identif ied carri-er.

These assumptions are perhaps not unreasonable in view of the

demonstrated NADH synergistic increase in the metabolism of Type

T substrates (Cohen & Estabrook, 197l-a,b,ct HildebranCt &

Estabrook, 1971; Correia & Manneritg, 1973a,b,c). Under such

circumstances, the second electron could be derived from NADH or

NADpH via their respective routes, but appears to come from NADH.

If this \^/ere not the case, NADH could not exert iL's proposed

synergistic effect on product formation, assuming the working

hypothesis is correct.

This assumption was supported by the observation (Cohen &

Estabrook, 197lc) ehaL NADH oxidation was grcatly enhanced in the
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presence of low concentrations of NADPH. The mechanism which has

been proposed on the basis of studies with microsomes isolated

from phenobarbital pretreated rats (Hildebrandt & Estabrook, 1971)

assumed that the reduction of the cytochrome P¿S0- substrate

complex by the flavoprotein red.uctase is rate limiting.

Ho\,vever, in the present study, the ef f ect of NADII in

significantty reducing the Krn (NADPH) value during both aminopyrine

and ethylmorphine-N-demethylase suggests that there has been a

change in the rate limiting step (gstabrook & Cohen ' L969) . If

the working hypothesis is correct, NADH would not be expected to

exert any marked effect on apparent K* (NADPH) values but would be

expected to increase V values.

The present results suggest that NADH was interacting with

the cytochrome P¿s0- substrate complex or some other'component at

or prior to the introduction of the first electron which originated

in NADpH. Any si.gnì-f icant ef f ects gained by the interaction of

NADH with NADtrH-cytochrome c reductase can be excluded because

the rate at which electrons can be transported through the

flavoprotein when cytochrome c is the electron acceptor, is at least

an order of magnitude above that obtained with cytochrome n4SO'

The interaction of NADH with the cytochrome P¿SO- substrate

complex was further supported by the following experimental

evidence: -

(r) NADH si_gnifícantly increased the V values of NADPH-

cytochrome P¿so reductase in the presence of either

aminopyrine or, ethylmorphine. There was no change in

the apparent K* (NADPH) value. These results suggest

that NADH exerts a heterotropj-c co-operative effect

with respect to NADPH, and

NADH sÍgnificantly stj-mulates the initial rapid phase(2)
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of the biphasic reduct.ion kinetics of cytochrome P¿s0

in the Presence of aminoPYrine, and

(3) the change in the nature of 2,6-dihydroxyacetophenone

inhibition (with ethylmorphine as substrate) and the

numerical values of the inhibition constants (with

aminopyrine as substrate) when the inhibitor experiments

hrere repeated in the presence of NADH (Chapter 7) .

It is therefore proposed that in the presence of both reduced

pyridine nucleotides with microsomes isolated from control rats

the reduction of the cytochrome n¿so- substrate complex is no

longer rate limiting.

preliminary experiments have correlated, the V values for the

demethylation of aminopyrine and ethylmorphine in ,the presence of

both NADPH and NADH to the steady state level of reduced cytochrome

bS in the presence of both pyridine nucleotides, (Table 5. B ' ) '

Further, the actual magnitude of the V values \'\iere similar at each

NADH concentration when the kinetic constants of NADPFI \^/ere

determined for both aminopyrine and ethltlmorphine, (Table 5. I. ) .

Although these results suggest that in the presence of both

pyridine nucleotides, the introduction of the second electron is

rate limiting, other possibilities must be considered' For example'

the exchange of the active oxygen (depicted as OH) with one of the

N-CH, hydrogens has been suggested to be partially rate limiting

for ethylmorphine-N-demethylase (Thompson & Holtzman, l-974) ' The

binding'of molecular oxygen to the ferrous cytochrome P¿SO- substrate

complex and any steps that occur after the introduction of active

oxygen would. be expected to be rapid and not rate limiting' The

concept that the introductíon of the second elect-rion is rate

Iimiting has been advanced by Estabrook et dL., (1973) from
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the results of stopped flow experiments using microsomes isolated

from phenobarbital pretreated rats and by Gunsalus A Lipscomb,

(1973) for the bacterial cytochrome P¿SO cam system.

On the basis of the experimental evidence reported in this

thesis, the following sequence of events are proposed to occur

during either amJ-nopyrine or ethyl-morphine demethylation in the

presence of both reduced pyridine nucleotides:-

(1) the substrate combines with ferric cytochrome P¿SO to

form a ferric cytochrome P¿SO- substrate complex.

(2) the NADH molecule bínds to and induces a conformational-

change in the ferric cytochrome n¿SO- substraLe complex

thereby allowing the electron from NADPH to be trans-

ferred at a greater rate. As discussed in Chapter 6,

the proposed conformational change implieb that there is

an alteration to the tertiary structure of the cytochrome

P¿SO- substrate complex. It is equally possible that

the binding of NADH somehow modifies the input of the

first electron without changing the tertiary structure

of the complex. NADPH-cytochrome P¿SO reductase.is

stimulated by the binding of NADH to the extent that it

is no longer rate limiting.

(3) the NADH that binds to cytochrome P¿SO also donates one

electron via NADH-cytochrome bu reductase to reduce

cytochrome bU. Both cytochrome bU (Strittmatter et aL.,

L972; Rogers & Strittmatter, I974a) and cytochrome b,

reductase (Rogers & Strittmatter, l-9'74b) have been

postulated to undergo translational diffusion within

microsomal membranes- Further, the reduction of cyto-

chrome bS by cytochrome bU reductase is much more rapid

' than the reoxidation of the cytochrome by the donation
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of an electron (Strit.Lmatter et aL., 1972; Hildebrandt

& Estabrook, I97I; Cohen & Estabrook, 1971c) " It is

therefore possible that the cytochrome b, and the flavo-

protein reductase could be in the vicinity of the NADH

binding site on the cytochrome P¿SO- substrate complex.

It is postulated that the reductiori of cytochrome b,

by an electron from the cytochrom-e P¿SO bound NADII

molecule occurs after the reduction of the cytochrome

P¿SO- substrate complex by an electron from NADPH,

(4) molecular oxygen binds to the ferrous cytochrome P¿SO-

substrate complex either before or after cytochrome b,

reduction,

(5) the second. electron required for the activation of the

bound oxygen is transferred from"reduced cytochrome bU.

This step could involve, íf necessary, the translational

diffusion of reduced cytochrome bU,

(6) the active hydroxylating species is introduced into

the substrate '
(7) the complex dissociates liberating hydroxylated substrate,

water and regenerates ferric cyLochrome n¿SO -

Although the results of Chapter 5 suggest that only one NADH

molecule is invol-ved in the NADH synergistic effect during both

aminopyrine and ethylmorphine demethylation, they also raised the

possibili-ty thattwo NADH mol-ecules may be involved and that the.re

was a homotropic co-operative interaction between them. A minor

modification to the proposed mechanism can accomodate these results

if they prove to be correct-

In such a modifiecl mechanism, it is suggested, that the first

NADH molecule binds to and induces the same conformational change

in the cytochromc O¿SO- substrate complex as previously proposed.
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ft does not, however, donate arry electrons to cytochrome b5, but

rather influences the site for the introductíon of the second

electron via cytochrome bU. The second NADH molecule binds in a

co-operative manner with the first NADH molecule and donates the

electron to reduce cytochrome bU. A NADH homotropic co-operative

interaction between the two NADH binding sites is observed bec4use

the NADH reduction of cytochrome b, is very rapid compared to the

rate at which it is reoxidised by donating it's electron to the

oxygenated-ferrous cytochrome P4SO- substrate complex.

Tf. the mechanism proposed in this thesis is correct, the

actual structure of NADH would be expected to be a significant

factor responsible for the proposed NADH induced conformational

change.

Other investigators have advanced a similar proposal that

NADH, in addition to donating an electronr.also induces a con-

formational change in both horse river arcohol- dehydrogenase

(Wong a Williams, 196B; Biellmann & Jung, .1971) and octopine

dehydrogenase (Ol-omucki et aL., 1975) .

The structural- analogue of NADH, NADH3, which was shown to be

totally ineffective in supporting the rêduction of the cytochrome

P¿SO- aminopyrine or ethylmorphine complexes or the demethylation

of these two substrates was used to examine whether or not the

structure of NADH was responsible for the conformational change.

WhiIe the analogue could not reduce the cytochrome P¿S0-

substrate complex, it was responsible for a synergistic increase

in the NADPH dependent reduction rate of this cytochrome (Figure

6.I.). Further, in the presence of NADH, there was a signíficant

increase in the V values of NADPH-cytochrome n¿SO reductase (in

the preseRCe of either aminopyrine or ethylmorphine) and an increase

in the initial rapid phase of the biphasic reduction kinetics of
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the cytochrome P4SO- aminopyrire complex.

The NADH3 analogue has been shown by both crystallographic

(Biellmann & Jung, I97I) and spectroscopic evidence (Olomucki et

aL., 1975) to induce the same conformational change as'NADH in

horse liver alcohol- dehydrogenase. Similarly, spectral evidence

suggests that NADH3 induces the same conformational change as

NADH in octopine rlehydrogenase (Olomucki et aL., 1975)

, Although the NADH3 analogue had much the same influence as

NADH on -NADPH-cytochrome P¿SO recluctase, the magnitude of the

NADHj "ffects were somewhat lower than the corresponding NADH

effects. It is suggested that while NADH3 is capable of inducing

a conformational change similar to that produced by NADH, it is

however, Iess efficient than NADH in inducing the change.

One possible explanation of the reduced efficiency of NADH3

relative to NADH is the conformation adopted by the nicotinamide

ring in both nucleotides. The pyridine nucleotides have been

suggested (oppenheimer et dL., t97f) to exist in solution, in a

folded conformation where the adenine and nicotinamide rings are

paralJ-el to one another. It was further suggested that NADH and

other reduced anaJ-ogues exist predominately with the B side of

the dihydropyridine ring fol-ded against the adenine ring. (See

Figure B.f.). Such a folded interaction, it was proposed, puckers

the dihydropyridine ring such that the C-4n proton moves equitorial

and the C-4 ^ proton moves axial.
a

However, the nicotinamide ring of the more fully hydrogenated

analogue, although able to adopt the boat conformation of the NADH

nico'tinamide ring, has lost the C5-C6 double bond (of NADH) and

therefore would also exist in other possible conformations - The

fact that the nicotinarnide ring of NADH, may not exist predmonin-

ately in the proposed boat conformation could be responsible for
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the reduced efficiency of NADFI,, rel-ative to NADH in inducing the

conformational change in the cytochrome n¿SO- substrate complex.

A side

NH 2
H N 

- 
Ribose

H

H 6

B side

FIGURE 8.1 reduced pyridine nucleotides

1e 71) .

o

b

5

in sofution

Proposed conformation of

(from Oppenheimer et aL.,

Olomucki et aL. , (L975 ) have also postulated that the con-

formation adopted by the nicotinamide ring of NADH3 ls different

from that adopted by the same ring in NADH

Overall, these results support the suggestion that the

structure of NADH rather than it's electron donating capacity is

the significant factor in the proposed conformational change which

occurs when NADH interacts with the ferric-cytochrome n4SO-

substrate complex.

The results obtained when the kinetic constants for NADPH for

the MFO system r¡/ere determined in the presence of NADH, are com-

patible with the scheme proposed in this thesis, with minor

modifications.
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suggested that in the presence of NADPH and NADH.: -

the substrate combines with ferric cytochrome P¿SO to

form a ferric cytochrome P¿SO- substrate complex.

NADH3 combines with the NADH binding site on the complex

inducing the conformational change Lhat results in an

increased rate of reduction of the cytochrome n¿SO-

substrate-NADH, complex. However, as previously

suggested, NADH3 is not as efficient as NADH in inducing

the conformational change and therefore NADPH-cytochrome

P¿SO reductase although stimulated is still rate l-imit-

ing for aminopyrine-N-demethylase. When the kinetic

constants of NADPH for aminopyrine-N-dernethylase were

determined in the presence of NADH3 there was a signifi-

cant increase in the V value but no change in the

apparent K_ value (Table 6.4.). Further, in the presence
m

of NADH3, there were parallel increases in V values for

aminopyrine demethylase and NADPH-cytochrome P¿S0

reductase (plus aminopyrine). These results are

consistent with the mechanism proposed. The lack of

reduction in the apparent K. (NADPH) value in the presence

of NADH, compared to the value obtained in the absence of

NADH3 supports the concept that NADPH-cytochrome P¿SO

reductase is still rate limiting.

Table 6.4. al-so shows that there is a significant increase

in K (NADPH) value in the presence of NADH, when ethyl-

morphine was the substrate compared to the corresponding

value obtained in the absence of NADH3 (Table 4.1.). This

suggests that when ethymorphine was the substrate, the

reduction of the cytochrome n4SO- ethylmorphine complex

by the electron from NADPH in the presence of NADH3 i" no
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longer rate tímiting, Further experimental evidence in

support of this concept was the finding that parallel

increases in V values \iüere not observed for ethylmorphine-

N-demethylase and NADPH-cytochrome P¿so reductase (plus

ethylmorphine) when both actívities were determined in

the presence of NADH3. Ib. is evident however, that

NADH, has a pronounced effect because the V value f,or

ethylmorphine demethylase in the presence of NADHr(TabIe

6.4.)issignificantlygreaterthanthecorresponding

V values determined in the presence of NADH (Tabl-e 5.I.) .

The rate limiting step under such circumstances remains

to be elucidated. NADH3 did not increase the steady

state level of reduced cytochrome bU above that obtained

with NADPH in the presence of ethylmorphine or amino-

pyrine. Nevertheless, the introduction of the second

electron and./or the exchange of active oxygen with the

N-CH3 hydrogens are two possibilities '

(3) molecular oxygen binds to the ferrous cytochrome n¿so-

substrate complex and is then activated by the introduct-

ion of the second electron from a second NADPH molecule

via cytochrome bu or some other, âs yet unidentified

intermediate. The remainder of the mechanism is identical

to that ProPosed earlier '

During the demethylation of either substrate in the presence

of NADH3 it is proposed that NADH, remains firmly bound to the

cytochrome n¿so- substrate complex. Theoretically, it is possible

to test this assumptíon by examining the binding of radioactive

NADH^ to the hepatic MFo systerrr. However, in- the hetcrogenous
3

microsomal fraction used in the present study, such experiments

are not really feasible. when NADH is present with NADPH, the
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mechanism proposed in this thesis suggests that the second electron

required for the producti-on of active oxygen is ultimately derived

from the NADH molecutre that binds to and induces the conformational

change in the cytochrome P¿SO- substrate cornplex' In donating this

electron, the oxidised pyridine nucleotide NAD would be formed with

an obligatory change in the conformation of the nicotinamid'e ring

of the nucleotide from the boat dihydro form (oppenheimer et aL.,

LgTI) to the planar conformation of the oxidised pyrid.ine nucleo-

tide.

It is proposed that such a conformational change is sufficient

to dissociate NAD from the cytochrome P¿SO- substrate complex'

In cont'rast, NAEH3 when present does not donate any electrons

and therefore would remain associated with the cytochrome P¿SO-

substrate complex because there is no conformational change '

The kinetic constants of NADPH ol¡tained for aminopyrine or

ethylmorphine-N-demethylase in the presence of both NADH and NADHT

are consistent with the proposed mechanism. During the demethyl-

ation of either substrate, there would initialty be a competition

between NADII ancl NADH, for the binding site on the cytochrome n4so-

substrate complex. As previously proposed' NADH, remains firmly

associated with the complex once bound, whereas NADH dissociates

from the complex once it has donated the electron required to

activate molecular oxygen. Therefore, âS the demethylation

proceeds, there wil-l be a rapid increase in the amount of NADLI3

bound, at the expense of NADH '

When the kinetic constants for NADPH were determined in the

presence of NADH and NADH, for aminopyrine or ethylmorphine-N-

demethylase, the prediction based upon the proposed mechanism would

be a reduction of apparent K* (because of initial binding of NADII)

but not to the extent obtained when similar kinetic constants for
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NADPH were determined in the plesence of NADH (Table 5'r') '

Further, the V values in the presence of the three nucleotides for

demethylation of both substrates should be similar to the corres-

ponding values obtained when the kinetic constants of NADPH were

determined in the presence of NADH3 because of the predicted

relatively high occupancy of the binding site bY NADH, and the

apparent inability of NADH to displace NADHT from the site once

bound (chapter 6.). The results obtained with aminopyrine, and in

part with ethyl-morphine are consistant with the predictions made '

As discussed in chapter 6 , the reason for the' apparently

anomolous high V with ethylmorphine is not immediately clear, but

similar values \^/ere obtained when the experiment was repeated in

another set of animals (N = 3)'

Stier lg76)suggeststhatintactmicrosomesareheterogenous

with respect to their fipid composition and that there are areas

of immobilised Iipid that surround. the cytochro*" P450 system'

ft was further proposed that a metastable ripid halo rigidly

couplestheenzymesofthemulticomponentenzymesystem.The

binding of substrates or the reduction of cytochrome P¿so may alter

the lipid stability which in turn may couple or uncouple the mult-

enzyme sYstem

Although unlikely, the possibility that NADH may exert it's

synergistic effect by binding to some Iipíd component which induces

a coupling phenomenon in the multienzyme complex cannot be excl,uded'

TheinfluenceofNADHonNADPHkineticsinmicroSomesisolated

from phenobarbital pretreated rats suggest the mechanism of

electron transport d,uring drug hydroxylation in induced rats may

well be different from that which operates in untreated rats ' This

could be a significant finding because mechanisms proposed in the

past (cohen {i Estabrook, 197Lc; IIil.debrandt & Estabrook' 197-l') and
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thought to be generally applic;rble

efectron transportrhave been based

from phenobarbital pretreated rats

as an e.xplanation of microsomal

on studies using microsomes

and rabbits.
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APPENDIX ]

SOURCE LISTING AND TEST DATA FOR HY"ER.

ThefollowinglistingisaBAsIC-PLUSversionofHYPER,âl

iterativeleast-Squaresdigitalcomputerprografiìmethatfitsdata

to the Michaelis-Menten equation. The progranme written in FoRTRAN

by cleland (Lg67),' was modified to calculate a correlation co-

efficient once conversion had occurred as previously d'escribed'

The data input to the progranìme v/as also modified because the

original method used. by cleland Qg67) was very repetitious when

there\.^.Teremultiplevelocitydeterminationsateachsubstrate

concentration.

Lines1500- :-:gggarefordatainputwhichtakesthefollowing

format, (Lines 130-2IB) :-

Allthereplicatevelocitydeternrinationsateachsubstrate

concentration, starting from the highest substrate concentration

and working to the lowest concentration

Then for the highest substrate concentration, the followi-ng

data is suPPlied:-

(a)thenumberofvelocitydeterminationsatthatsubstrate

concentration, and

(b) the actual substrate concentration' and

(c)theweightfactortobeappliedtothevelocity

determinations '

Thisprocedureisrepeatedateachsubstrateconcentration.

TheaccuracyoftheBAslC-PLUsVerSionwastestedusing

'simulated data by assigning a K* val-ue = l0' and V - 50' Velocity

readingswerecalculatedbysubstitutingthesevaluesintothe

Michaelis-Menten equation. at the following substrate concentrations '

1, 2, 5, r0, 2Q, 30, 50, t0o and r20'
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on the following kinetic constantsThe programme

when supplied with

indicating that

of the original

converged

the test

K
m

data: -
9.99 +

and

0.01

49.97 + 0.01_,

the BASIC-PIus v rsion is an accurate translation

programme.
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APPENDIX 2

SOURCE LISTING AND TEST DATA F'OR ATKINS.

Abkins is a BASfC-PLUS version of the programme of Atkins

(1973) that fits data to the Hill equation using a modified

Fabonacci search.

The substrate and. corresponding velocity determinations are

read into the prograÍlme as data pairs (1ine I40) ,

i.e., SI, Vl, 52, V2 SrrV'

Iines 10 to 19 or 1500 to L999 are available for data input'

The programme \¡ras tested using simulated data. The velocity

determinations were calcuLated at the followíng substrate con-

centrations, L, 3, 5, 7, g, 15, 2L, 25, 31, 35, 39 and 45 by

assigning the following values to the constants:-

V = 52, K : 7-9, n = 'I'BI

The final values computed by the programme when supplied

to the test data were: -

V = 52.00, K = 7-95' n = 1'Bl'

I acknowledge the assistance of Mr. A.J. Ross, applications

programmer, Computer Centre, South Australian Institute of

Technology in the translation of this progranme.
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APPENDIX 3.

SOURCE LISTING AND TEST DATA FOR NONCOI\Í.

NONCOM is a BASIC-PLUS version of an iterative least-squares

programme that fits data to the equation for slope-linear, inter-

cept linear non-competitive inhibition. (Equation 7.I') '

The original programme was written by w.w. cleland (University

of Wisconsin, lr[ad.ison, Wisconsin) and is available on request from

the author.

The data input to NoNcoM is similar to that of HYPER' AII

the replicate velocity determinations (at each substrate concentra-

tion, highest concen'tration to lowest) , then, for each substrate

concentration the following data is given:-

(a) number of velocity determinations at that substrate

concentration ,

(b) the actual substrate concentration'

(c) the inhibitor concentration'

(d) the weight factor to be applied to the velocity

determinations '

The data at different ínhibitor concentrations for.the same

drug substrate (i.e. either aminopyrine or ethylmorphine) was

fitted simultaneously using this progranme in Tabtes 7'I' and 7'2'

The test data was calculated by assigning the following

values to the constants: -

K- = 0.35, V = I00,000, Ki= = 0'59, Kii = 0'51
m

The velocity determinations were cal-culated at the following

substrate concentrations, 0'0I, O'025, 0'05' 0'I ' 0'25' 0'5' I'

2,5,5andl0attwoinhibitorconcen,trations,0.0land0.05

NONCOM converged on the following values for the constants

when given the test data:-

0.36, VKm r00,001, Kis 0.591' Kii 0.51
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